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APPENDIX A - HOUSING CONDITIONS

4.1

Sunvev

or Exrst¡Nc

Hous¡¡,rc

Infanuary of 1996 the Rural California I{ousing Corporation conrlucted an assessment of
the existing housing conditions within the East Street Corridor. The scope of the survey
was to visually inspect all residential units and evaluate the need for improvements.
Given the number of residential structures in the Coridoç an interior inspection of each
dwelling was not possible. Standarcl indicators of housing conclition were utilized that
could be evaluated from the exterior of the dwelling and woull reflect the overall
condition of the structure.
Two sets of instruments were developed. One survey was designed. to assess housing
conditions of conventionally constructed residential dwelling, (stick built single family
housing and apartments). Asecontl instrurnent was utilized to evaluate manufactured
housing (mobile homes).
Each instrument employed standard indicators that were then divided, creating weighted
values. Indicators used forhousing included foundation system, roofing, siding, windows
ancl exterior doors. Indicators use,l for nranufactured housing incltrrjed foundatiory
stairs/deckir& siding, windows anc{ exterior cloors.

Using the indicators, each unit was ranked to establish the degree of repair needed. Each
unit was classified in one of five categories:

*
*
,F

*
*

Sound, needing virtually no improvements

Minor Rehabilitation
Moderate Rehabilitation
Substantial Rehabilitation
Dilapidated, not econornically feasible to rehabilitate

4.1.4. Manufactured Housing

Assessment

There are three mobile horne parks situated along East Street that provide housing for 189
households. The names of the facilities are Dana Tþailer Park, Woodland Mobile Park and
Bell's Trailer Cou¡t. Each cornplex is on land designatetl as C-3, Service Commercial Zone.
The use of these properties as mobile home parks is not consistent with the current land
use designatio¡rs. The properties transitioned from motor courts to permanent housing.
Current zoning allows for the placement of mobile homes on land designated as
Agriculture, Single Family Residential, Duplex, Neighborhood Preservation and Multiple
Family. Mobile ho¡ne parks are restricted to land zoned Multiple Family.
The governance of mobile horne parks and the enforcernent of building standards within
mobile ho¡ne parks is established by State Statute, California Code of Regulations, Title 25,
Housing and Cornm.,oity Development, Division 1, Housing and Community
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Development, Chap ter Z,Mobile Home Parks. These regulations provide that either the
State of Culifotnia,bepartment of Housing and Community Development o¡ the locgl
jtrrisc{iction can enforce local park operaüõns anct the health and safety conditions of
individual units in these parks. the City of Woodland has opted to defer enforcement
authority to the State.
The California Department of Housing ancl Community Devefopment, Division of Codes
and Standards, prôvicles oversight to the operations of each 9f lhe 3 pgks in the P]a11ryaEach of the par[s have been deiermined satisfactory and in ftrll compliance with Title 25
regulations.

Responsibitity for the conclition of individttal mobile home units within a mobíle home
faciiity is held by the title holder to the unit. Inspectionsby HCD of units within Dana
Traileí Park and Bell's Trailer Court revealed that a significant number of units were in
need of repair. Of the units cited, the majority have been reinspected ?td the pr9þle_1s
wene corrécted. Dana Trailer Park continues to have 34 trnits with violations and Bell's
Thailer Court has 9 units with violations. The nature of the violations is not significant.
Examples include:
rl.

*

,r

*
*
*

Porch deck not in compliance with regulations
Stairway handrail missing
Drain line not properly supPorted
Camper not attached to pickttp truck
Non-combustible storage cabinet too close to mobile home
Drain line leaking and allowing effluent to run on ground

Danâ-Trailer-Park - This complex is located at 679 East Street. The facility sen¡es 89
spacesoccupied by 71, mobile homes, L7 travel trailers and ône fifth-wheel recreational
uähi"le. It is permitted by the State to operate 105 mobile home spaces. There a¡e an
additional4l motel rooms./apartments that are rented on a weekly basis. Eight mo¡e
apartments were in the procels of rehabilitation at the time of the assessment. These we¡€
not rated.
Peak occupancy of the apartments is rJuring the summer months and corresponds with the
agrictrlturàl seâson. Thó site manager indicated that during the summer months there is
zèro vacancy due to farmworkers migrating into the area.

Rell's Tnailer Co-'rrt - This site is.located at 1?24Bast Gum Avenue. The complex serves 25
mobile homes, one fifth-wheel, and 6 travel trailers. It is permitted by the State to operate
4l mobile home spaces.

l&-oodlanilMohjle-Park - This Park is located at709 East Street. It has 49 mobile homes, 5
travel trailers and two frfth-wheel recreational vehicle. The site is permitted by the State to
operate 68 mobile home sPaces and 6 recreational vehicle sPaces.

Of the 157 units of mobiles evaltrated 38 percent or 60 ttnits were either dilapidated or in
need, of substantial rehabilitation. While the units continue to provide basic shelter, the
cost to bring them back to a souncl condition would exceed the present value or even the
cost of a fivã year old replacement unit. Estimates on repair of only those items noted in
the exterior sr¡rvey exceéded $9,000. One could expect to have to address other majo¡
systems of the home for units in excess of 15 yeary old. Items such as replace*u-"t-of .
heating/cooling systems, water heating, electrical wiring and roofing would only further
drive up the rehabilitation costs of the unit.

In discussions with one of the site managers, she confirmed the questionable economic
feasibility of rehabilitation of the older únits. "YoLt can buy a 1990-coach for the cost of
repairing these old ones. Prices range from $8,500 to $1L,000. Unfortunately, ahnost all of
thã currãnt residents are low income and cannot afford to pay for their existing coach and a
new coach." It was assumed by this rernark that most owners are purchasilg their ttnit
frorn the previous owner, making payments over time. Securing financing f¡oq a
convenüõnal lender to purchase a new coach would be problematic, given the low incomes
of the residents.
Täble 4.1
Home Sunrey Summary
Mobile
Overall

TP"
Mobile Horne
Sth Wheel
tavel Trailer

lotal Sound Minor
11 22
157

Moderate Substantial trilaP¡dated

64

30

30

Not rated
Not rated

4
28

trstimated Mohiþ T{ome Rehabilitation Costs

Minor

$
Moderate $
Substantial $
Dilapidated

3,000
6,000
9,000
$15,000

4.1.8. Single Family Housing
The majority of the single family housing is situated in two residentia¡¡s¡ghborhoods.
armfieid and Spragueis Subdivision (the residential just south of East Main) are two
distinct neighborhoods that are divided by East Main Street.
The land use designation for Armfielcl is Service Cornmercial while Sprague's Subtlivision
is a blend of Service Commercial and Duplex. .
.
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Täble 4.2

Overall Single Family Housing Survey Summary

Iotal
Houses

So¡rnd Minor Moclerate Substantial Ïìilapidated

8111733237

Nearly 10 percent of the unìts surveyed were fotrnd to be in a clilapidated condition.
Approximately 28 percent of the housing stock within the study area is in need of
substantial rehabilitation. Unlike the economics of the mobile home hotrsing stock, single
family housing rehabilitation is economically feasible. The rehabilitation costs compared
to the overall value of the housing stock makes repair a viable option.
Estima tertSingte-&mily-IlousingJtehabilitationCosts

Minor
Moderate
Substantial

$ 6,000
$20,000
$35,000

Dilapidated

$stooo

4.1.C. Multiple Family Housing Assessment
Multiple family hotrsing in the East Street Corridor is comprised of dtrplex units,
apartments and motor court rnotel rooms converted to weekly occupancy apartments.
Land urse designations where multi-family housing is located includes Multiple Family
Service Commercial and Duplex Zones.
The Yolo Corrnty Housing Authority owru¡ and manages the majority of the 24L rental
housing units within the East Street Corridor. The Housing Authority managestS2 units
in tw9 apartment complexes known as Yolano Village and Donnelly Circle. The land upon
which these two facilities operate ís zoned Multiple Family.

Täble 4.3
Dwelling Units Composition
Name

Yolano Village
Dorurelly Circle

Bed¡oom-Size

234

8282040
82824720

fotal
60
72

The Hotrsing Atrthority has made significant improvements to these housing units. All
units were fotrnd to be either sound or in need of minor repair. In discussion with
Housing Authority staff, those trnits needing minor repairs are scheduled to be irnproved

to a sound state within the next two years. For the purposes of this study, all units were
ranked in a sound condition.
The other major concentration of rnulti-family hotrsing is locatecl in the Sprague's
Subdivision area. There are79 units of nrulti-family and six ciuplex units.

This area also has the only concentration of apartments that were converted fronr the
orþinal use as motor court rnotel facilities, Dana Motel, Tony's Motel and the Woodland
Court. Tony's Motel and the Woodland Court are operated by the same owner. For the
purposes of the survey, Tony's Motel and the Woodland Court were treated as the same
facility.
The Dana Motel and Tony's Motel provide housing opportunities for 60 households. As
mentioned previously, they serve low incorne occupants and tend to have higher
occupancy rates during the summer ¡nonths.
Täble 4.3
Overall Motel Motor CourUApartment Survey Summary
L{Âme

fotal Sounrl Minor Mo-derate

Tony's Motel
Dana's Motel

79
4't

Substantial Djlapidatett

4

15
28

13

Tony's Motel and the Woodland Court Motel may have urban design value. The estimates
presented do not reflect potential costs associated with restoring the historical character of
the motel toits orþinal condition.
Fqti

mated A,fa rtment/Motor Cou rt Rehab

Minor
Moderate
Substantial
Dilapidated

iIi

$ 2,500
$ 20,000
$ 30,000
$ 50,000

tati on Costs
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Täble 4.4
Resiclential Hotrsing Survey Summary

ïype

Sounrl

Sth Wheel

Apartments I
Dtrplex
6
Granny Flats
House
11
Mobile Home
11
1,

Ti'avel Trailers
Hsg Atrthority Apts.132
Motel/ Apts.

TOTAL

169

Minor

256
22
11
733
22

Moc{erate Sr.rbstantial Dilapidated
Not Ratecl

64

4

23
30

7
30

97

37

Not Rated
17
57

43
122

Iotal
39
10
3
81
757
28
792
60
514
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APPENDIX B - INTENSITY OF DEVETOPMENT
Range of Intensity of Commetcial Development
ZÃge

,Acreage

c
D
E
F
f

38.8

Total

2283

ol.o
0/.8
ol.6

48.3
36.0
69.1
26.7

Note: DUso

Minimu¡n
Density
nUs/FAR

Maxi¡num

Maxi¡num

Mini¡num

Maxi¡num

Density

Residential

Commercial

DUs/EAR

Densi$

Cornmercial
Squar-eIeet

?s/1s

1,207
900

1,348,150
1,229,320

25/1.5

1în

åq.uare-Fe-ef

3,170,374

2,?03,lao
4,827798

Cr52

1,928719
6ü7,0tt6

N/A

2s/1.s
25/.8
o/.5

0

0

1,135,088

N/A

N/A

4,472

5,172,275

12,607,698

ols

DvellÍng Uníts

97\,318

/
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This report presents the findings a¡rd conclusio¡rs for ths f¡rst phase of the East Street
Corridor Economic Analysis. Tlris phase of the Economic Analysis provides an overview
of real estate market conditions arrd econorrric factors that will impact Pla¡r
inrplemerrtation.

Study Arca Description
Tlris study focuses on the East Street Corridor, which bisccts thc City of Woodla¡rd o¡r its
nortl¡-soutl¡ axis. Tl¡e portion of the strcct whiclr is the subject of ths East Street Corridor
Specific Pla¡l and of this study extcnds from tlre south cnd of thc County Fair Mall
development north to County Road l8C.

Key features of the study area include its central tocation within the City of \iloodland,
access to both l-5 and Highway I 13. Two rail lines also serve the Corridor, howcver this is
lnore of a hindrance than a benefit to dcvelopnrent along thc coridor, since rail scrvice is
not necessary to support the land uses that are located on the corridor, yet the presence of
rail li¡res on the west side of East Street and on the nortlr side of Main streetjust to the east
of East Street have a significant impact on the aestlætics, and access to adjacent properties.
Additionall¡ train traffic on tl¡e SP rail line, which parallels East Street, creates significant
bariers to traflic circulatiorr, particularly to traffic atternpting to cross East Street.

Economic and Demogruphic Conditions

Woodland's detnograplrio and economic characteristics are sinrilar to the surrounding
region, with rapid population and household growth, high homeownership rates, relatively
moderate household incomes, and strong prospects for futurc employnent growtlr.
Woodland's demographics point to continuing dernand for larger single-family lrousing
units, in a range of prices typical for the Sacramento region markeÇ including large
proportions of homes in the middle price ranges; but trends also indicate a possible need
for development of housing to serve smaller no¡r-fanrily households.
The demographic and economic trends in Woodland suggest that tl¡e City can support a full
range of retailfacilities. Since many residents also work locally, there rnay be more of a¡¡

opportunity for Woodland to capture resident expenditures tlnn for a similarly-sized
suburban community with a higher proportion of workers commuting to other locatio¡rs
and spending portions of their retail dollars near their workplacc.

With strong growth projected for office and industrial emptoyrnent sectors, there'are good
prospects for increasing rcal estatc denrand i¡r the City's oflicc and i¡¡dustrial arcas, l¡r
turn, this strong office and industrial growth potential will rcinforce strong residential

ilt

growttr trends because of ttre demand for housing created by an expanding local work
force.

East Strcet Corridor Dcvelopment Potenti¡l

Due to Woodland's strategic position within the region, and due to the East Street
Corridor's central location within ttre City, the Enst Street Corridor is well situated to
capture a portion of futt¡re reat estate demand. This real estate demand has the potentíal to
drive revitatization of the East Street Corridor; however, an important role for the East
Street Conidor Specific Plan will be to provide a rational framework for actions needed to
address the current lack of sites capabte of accommodating the full range of potential
devetopment.

Rctait. The analysis indicates that there is likely little short term (1995 to 2000) potcntial

for the East StreCt Conidor to capture a portion of growing local retail demand for typical
shopping center-type retail uses. After 2000, depending on the development that occurs on
other retail sites located on East Main Street and other eastern parts of the City, there may
be an opportunity for the East Street Corridor to leverage offof the regional retail activity
already-located at the County Fair Matl to attract other community or region serving retail
uses. tdeall¡ this would occur in conjunction with a comprehensive plan to make the
fairgrounds property available for mixed commercial and residential development. From
the present time through 2015, the East Street Conidor will be well positioned to capture
demand for service commercial and family entertainment/recreation uses. The magnitude
of demand for these types of uses is difficult to predict; however, the quantity of demand
captured for these types of uses will also be constrained by the availability of appropriate
sites.

The strort-term outlook for ofîïce devetopment within the East Street Conidor
Study Area is weak. This is due to the lack of readily available sites appropriate for ofÏice
deveiopment, and the fact that more desirable sites will be available in the downtown and
rilest Main/West Court areas for the near future. However, as these sites are consumed,
between 2000 and 2015, the East Street Corridor should be an attractive alternative to
capture a portion of the demand for 4l acres'of General Commercial land for ofïïce
devetoprnent. The share of ttris dernand thnt can be captured on the East Street Coridor
wilt be limited primarity by the ability to provide appropriate sites foroffice development.

Oflicc.

Resi¡lentinl. Residential devetopment presents opportunities for bpth short-term and longterm devetopment atong the East Street Corridor. W¡th 2,760 new housing units projected
to absorb witftin the existing City limits between 1995 and 2005, capture of only a small
proportion of overall demand would translate to a substantial amount of new residential
development in the corridor. (After 2005, ¡t is projected that all available residential land
within the cunent City limits will be developed.) Strong housing demand should provide
opportunities for new single family housing at several locations along the corridor, where
new infitl housing can be integrated with existing neighborlroods that back up to tlre

Corridor: Between 1995 and 2005 there is a projected denrand îor 694 nrultifamily uuits
withi¡t the City. Although the Southeast Area of the City is planned to ultinrately
accommodate 668 multifamily units, there ars no inrmediate plans for nrultifarnily
development in this area, and locations along the East Street Corridor that are closer to
downtown shopping and services may be more attractive in the sl¡ort term. In tlre longtern, a mixture of multifa¡nily and single-family developrne¡rt could beco¡ne an important
''for
source of demand
land that would become available if the County fairgrounds is
relocated, capturitlþ a strare of the projcctecl citywidc denrand for approximaiety 6,800
units betwecn 2000 and 2015.

Industrial.

Demand for industrial space

in Woodland should bc robust for thc 1995 to
of land. Of this, approxinratcly 158 acrcs of land should
absorb between 1995 and 2000. While therc is anrple availablc to acconl¡nodate tlris
de¡nand in the City's eastern industrial areas, the vast majority of which are outside of the
East Street Coridor, the magnitude of this dcnrand should creatc opportunity for the East
Street Coridor to capture demand nccessary to infill the few rernaining vacant industrial
parcels that are located in the northern part of the Coridor. Unlike the retail, office, and
residential land uses, new industrial uses in the northern part of the coridor will find that
the existence of incompatible uses is ¡¡ot necessarily a significant barricr during the near201 5 period, absorbing 845 acres

term.

Inrnooucrtox
of rrlVoodland embarked on tlre preparation of a Specific Plan for the East
Street Corridor, an area of the City experiencing significant land use conflicts and
underutitization. The City retained a consultant team headed by firm of Mogavero

ln

1995, the City

Notestine Associates, land use planning consultants, to assist in this process. This process
started with an investigation of existing conditions (The Easl Sffeet Corrídor: Exístíng
Condítíons, Issues, and Opportunítíes, January, 1996). Following publication of this initial
study, the consultant team, staff, and a Citizen's Advisory Committee have met regularly
to discuss issues and opportunities for the East Street Corridor. This initial work is in
preparation to develop the Specific Plan, which will guide tho long term physícal and
economic development of the area. As part of the planning process, the City has
commissioned an Economic Analysis to assess the market and financial feasibility of plan
atternatives and assist in formulating plan implementation shategies. The City retained
BAE, specialists in urban and real estate economics, as part of the Mogavero Notestine
Associates consultant team.

This report presents the findings and conclusions for the first phase of the East Street
Corridor Economic Anatysis. This phase of the Economic Analysis provides an overview
of real estate market conditions and economic factors that will impact Plan
implementation. Key questions to be answered include:

o

What is the short- and long-term demand for retail, ofïice, residential, and industrial
development throughout the C¡ty of Woodland?

o

\ilhat nre the f,rctors that will influence the potential for the East Street Conidor to
cûpture a portion of this demand?

o

What are the tocations within the Corridor that are best suited for different types
land uses?

of

By considering these factors, ttre East Street Corridor Specific Plan's land use and urban
design components witl be formulated to respond to real estate market opportunities and
constraints. The second phase of the Economic Analysis will involve financial analysis of
key sites in the. Specific Plan Area in order to refine Plan recommendations and assist in
near term implementation. The third plrase will involve developing a fìnancing strategy for
public improvements recommended as part of the Specific Plan.
This analysis contained in tlris report is structured as an extension to economic research
already completed for the City of Woodland in 1995 as part of the Woodland General Plan
Update process. Specifically, this report incorporates overall citywide demand projections
for Office, Industrial, Retail, and Residential land uses pr€parcd by David Taussig
Associates (DTA) as the starting point for determining the potential market demand for

Coridor. The DTA analyses are contained in the
lloodland General PIan Residetrtial Absorption Analysis (April, |995), and lloodland
General Plan Non-Resídenlial Absorption Analyis (May, 1995).
var¡ous land uses along the East Street

Based on these prior General Plan studies and additiottal research conducted specifically
for this report, the potential of the East Street Corridor to captut'e a portion of future
citywide demand,ìn each la¡¡d use catcgory has bcen asscsscd. Additional data sourccs
incorporated into this study include published data front thc U.S. Ccttsus, tl¡c Sacramcnto

Area Council of .Governments (SACOC), County Assessor's office records

accessed

through TRW-Redidata, and current demographic data estimates furnished by Claritas, lnc.
Research also insluded extensive interviews with real estate developers and brokers
actively engaged in current ard planncd clcvclopnrcnt projccts in thc Woodland arca.

Report Structure

After this Introduction, this study begins witl¡ a Dcscription of thc Study Area, which
defines the East Street Conidor Specific Plan area boundaries and also explains the Study
Area's relationship to ¡ts local and regional surroundings. Next, an Economic and
Demographic Overvicw presents basic economic and demographic data for the City of
Woodland alongside comparable data for Yolo County and for the Sacra¡nento metro area
(defïned as Yolo, Sacramento, Placer, and El Dorado Counties). Tlre Economic and
Demographic Overview setves as background for the next four clraptcrs of the study:
Retail Market Overview, Oflicc Merkct Ovcricw, Rcsidcntial Markct Ovenic% and
Industrial Markct Ovcrvisw. Each of these four chapters includes a review of land use
demand projections contained in the relevant portions of the General Plan update market
analysis prepared in 1995 by David Taussig and Associates, followed by a discussion of
existing real estate market conditions within the East Street Corridor itself. Ultimatel¡
each of these chapters synthesizès the.infonnation into an identification of the particular
real estate market niches that the East Street Corridor currently serves for each land use,
and which niches offer the best opportunity for future revitalization of the Corridor.

2

DnscntptloN oF Sruov Annrt
E¡st Street Corridor Specific Plan Aren
The East Street Conidor Specific Plan Area focuses on East Street, a surface route which
bisects the City of Woodland on its north-south axis (see Figure I ). The portion of the
street which is the subject of the Specific Plan and of this study extends from the south end
of the County Fair malt devetopment north to County Road l8C, a distance of
approximately 3.5 miles. The width of the study area varies, but generally encompasses
properties that front on East Street as well as some properties located further east, but
fronting easlwest streets that intersect East Street.
In addition to East Street, the Study Area is well-served by multiple forms of transportation
access to other parts of Woodland and the larger region. The Specific Plan Study Area is
bisected by several major east-west routes including Gibson Road at the southern end,
Main Street and Beamer Street in the central portion, and Kentucky Avenue at the northern
end. The north end of East Street turns into Highway I l3 just after leaving the study area.
Highway I 13 southbound merges w¡th l-5 at this point, where freeway entrance/exit ramps
provide direct access to l-5 north and l-S/Route I 13 south. Additional access to Route I 13
ànd I-5 is located off of East Main Street, approximately three-quarters of a mile east of
East Street.

The Southirn Pacific Rail line parallels the west side of East Street for the entire distance
of the Study Area. The terminus for the Yolo Short Line railroad is located near the.
northeast corner of the East Street/lvlain Street intersection. This rail line extends east
along the north side of East Main street. The'placement of the SP railroad tracks is a major
barrier to devetopment along the west side of the East Street Corridor. Not only does it
impact properties from an aesthetic viewpoinl but the impacts of train trafäc on auto
circulation along East Street and its cross streets is significant. Access from East Street to
many of the parcels on the west side is hindered, or prevented altogether. In many cases,
access can be provided only from cross streets or streets that are parallel to and west of
East Street. This will discourage many types of development along the west side of the
Corridor, particularly retail, which must have both good visibility and good access. Most
prospectíve office users will be sensitive to potential noise problems due to proximity to
the train tracks, as will any residential users; thus, development of any type along the west
side of the corridor must incorporate mitigations for noise or target users that are not
sensitive to noise.
Other major features of the Study Area ínclude tlre County Fair Mall, at the southeast
corner of East Street and Gibson Road; the Yolo County Fairgrounds, at the northeast
corner of East Street and Cibson Road; the Adams Grain facility, opposite the fairgrounds
on East Streeq and the Pacific International Rice Mill, at the north end of the corridor.

I

The central part of the East Street Corridor is located at tlte eastern gateway to downtown
Woodland and in close proximity to major placcs of business located there, such as
Woodland City Hall, the Yolo County administrative center, and Yolo County Courthouse.

Residential areas also lie on the west side of the corridor, both north and south of
downtown. Land uses to the east of the Coridor i¡rclude extensive reside¡rtial
neighborhoods in the southern portion, and major industrial tracts in the norther¡r portion.
Surounded by the mqjor portions of the City's rcsidential population as well as nrajor
employrnerrt centers, East Street's lristorical namc no\ry belics its ccntral locatio¡t within tlte
City.
Rcgionat Location
The City of liloodland is stratcgically located at thc corvergencc of State Route l13 and
l¡¡terstate 5, irr the ¡nidst of Califonria's rapidly growing Ccntral Vallcy. The City is
approximately l5 miles northwcst of downtow¡r Sacra¡ne¡rto, tltc fìnancial a¡rd
govemmental center for the entire region. Tlre Sacranrento lntcnrational Airport, whiclt
serves as the primary air passenger term¡nal for the Ce¡rtral Valley region, is located
between Woodland and Sacra¡nento. The City of Davis and the University of California,
Davis.are located approximately l0 nriles soutl¡ of Woodland via SR I13. Approxirnately
ten miles to the west of Woodland lies t-505, which seryes as a cutoff for traffic moving
from points nortl¡ of Woodtand to destinations in Solano County a¡rd otl¡er parts of the San
Francisco Bay Aqga_ Woolland is approximately 90 highway ¡niles from San Francisco.
Finally, a number of small rural communities, sucl¡ as Knights Landing (north), Zanrora
(northwest), Madison and Esparto (west), and Winters (south) are also located within a ten
to l5 mile distance of liloodland. tiloodlarrd's location in tl¡e central part of the State and
its outstanding access to the freeway system that serves the State ¡rrake it a particularly
good location for truck-bascd warehousil¡g and distributiorr activitics.

ln combination, these locational factors nrean that Woodland is wcll-positioned to meet a
portion of industrial and l¡ousilrg demand from the greater Sacra¡nento region, and the City
also serves as a suÞregional ccnter, particularly with respect to retail and office market
dema¡rd.
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Civen the range of market areas for different land uses in Woodland, this demographic and
economic overvíew presents data for three different geographic areas for review and
comparison. The first area is the City of Woodland itself. The second is Yolo County, and
the third is the area designated by tlre U.S. Census Bureau as the Sacramento-Yolo
Consolidated Metropolitan Statistical Area (CMSA). The Sacramento-Yolo CMSA
includes the counties of Sacramento, Yolo, Placer, and El Dorado.

The majority of the data presented below are from the 1980 and 1990 U.S. Census.
Additional data are from SACOC; Claritas, Inc., a commercial demographic data service
that provides year 1996 data estimates; and TRrü-Redidata, a commercial online se¡vice
that provides access to County Assessor's records.

Populntion and llousehold Trends

Populntion. The City of Woodland has grown substantially since 1980. As shown in
Table l, Woodland's residential population of just over 30,000 in 1980 increased by
approximatelyone-third overthe nextten yesrs. By 1996, the population had reached an
estimated 43,650 pen¡ons. For the 1990 to 1996 period, the average annual population
growth in Woodland was 1.55 percent per yeor. This growth r¡te signifïcantly outpaced
growth rates for Yolo County overoll; which grew at a rate ofjust below one percent per
year. Whíle Woodland is growing more rapidly than the County average, its average
annual growth rate just lags the growth rate of the four county CMSA, which averaged 1.6
percent annual growth between 1990 and 1996.

Households. Woodland's household growth rate closely tracked its population growth rate
between 1990 and 1996. During this time, the population increased an average of 1.5
percent per year, while the number of local households increased an average of 1.6 percent
per year. The City's groyth kept pace with Countywide population and household growth
rates, wlrich were also 1.5 and 1.6 percent, respectively
As slrown in the.table, the City's average household size remained stable, at2,75 peñ¡ons
for entire 1980 to 1996 period. Although the County's average household size of 2.64
persons was somewhat smaller than the City's in 1996, it was also relatively stable for the
l6-year period. Although the 1996 CMSA average household size is 2.60 persons, which
was lower than both tlre CMSA and the County, the recent trend in the CMSA was similar
to. the City and County, remainíng fairly stable between 1980 and 1996.
Median Household fncome. Table I summarizes household income data for each of the
three areas by estimating median household income for each of tho three points in time. As
shown in the table, in nomínal dollars, incomes have increascd noticeably since t980. By
1996, incomes had more than doubled in each of the threc arpas. The estimated 1996
6

med¡an househotd income in ìiloodland was $38,444 per year, substantially higher tlran the

Countywide median of $35,216, but slightly lower than the rcgion-wide ¡nedian of
$39,985. Between 1990 and 1996, Woodland's median houselrold i¡tco¡lre rose an average
of 3.28 percent per year. This rate of i¡¡crease was slightly lower tl¡an the 3.37 percent
increase that occurred in both the County a¡td the CMSA during thc sanrc time period.
While median income figures do not necessarily indicate the rate of inconre growth across
t¡c entirc inconrc'iänge, tlrcsc figurcs suggcst thc likolilrood th¡¡t ntatty houscholds i¡¡ thc
City, tlre Cou¡ty, änd the CMSÀ probabty havc secn rclativcly littlc rcal inconre growth
during the last six years after accou¡rting for the effccts of i¡¡flation.

Age Distribution. The data i¡r the nriddle portion of Table I indicatc tlrat tlre age
distribution for Woodland residents is not significantly diffcrc¡rt than those of the County
and tt¡e CMSA. In each area ttre proportioir of chitdren (under l8 years) has remained
relatively sbady over t¡me; white the proportiotts of persons l8 to 34 years of age has
declined somewhat. The proportions of persons betwee¡¡ 35 and 44 have increased over
time in each of tl¡e three âr*, while thc proportion of persons 55 to 64 has decreased.
Finall¡ the proportion of the population 65 and over has increased in all three areas. By
1996,-Woodi*ã ¿¡¿ have thè Érgest proportion of children (29.5 percent). While the
share of Woodland's population in the l8 to 24 tge group (8.0 percent) was substantially
lower t¡an the propotiion in the same age group at the County level (15.1 percent) this is
most tikely a reflection of the large proportion of UC Davis students who live in Davis and
fall into the I S to 24 year range. As shown in the table, Woodland's proportion- of l8 to 24
year olds is actually quite comparable to thc CMSA. The proportior¡ of Woodland
íesidene that fall into each ol the other age categories is very comparable to tlte
proportions of tlre persons in the samc categories at both the County and CMSA levels.
Househol¡l Type. . ln 1996, approximately 72.2 percent of Woodland's households
contained famiúes (e.g., related individuals), a higher proportion than either the County
(62.3 percent) or the CtrlSn (6?.2 percent). lnterestingl¡ all three geographies have
èxperienced a decrease in the proportions of family houselrolds since 1980.

Tenure. Woodland's househotds are predorninantly owners, as is the case in most parts of
the State. In 1990, the lromeownership rate for tlVoodland households was 57.2 percent;
however, this was a decline from 61.3 percent itt 1980. Coutttywide' the 1990
was 59
homeownerslrip rate was just under 52 percent and throughout the CMSA, the rate
in both
1990
and
1980
between
declined
pcrcent. As i¡i WoodhnJ, horneownership rates
the County and the CMSA.

Household Incomc Distribution. Table 2 shows tl¡e estimatecl 1996 household income
distributions for \iloodland, the County and the CMSA. As shown, the household income
distribution for Woodland is fairly similar to that of the CMSA. Of the three areas, Yolo
per
County has a significantly greater proportion of households with inco¡ne under $15'000
ranges
betwee¡r
incomc
the
of
each
in
year, ind slightly smallei proportions of houselrolds
$15,000 and $74,999 Per Year.

Woodland

CMSA

Annual
1996 Growtl¡

Populatlon (a)

1980 1990 (estl .90-.96
30.149 39,802 43.650 1.5o/o

Households

10,678 14,199 15,617

2.75

Avg. Household SÞe
ltledlan HH tncome
Age Dlstributlon
Under 18

r8.24
25-34
35.¡14

45-54
55-64
65 & Over

Total

2-75

$18,322 S31,671

2.75

S38,444

29.970 29.0o/o 29.5?/o
12.4o/o 9.4o/o 8.0%
17.60/o 18.2o/c
11.4o/o 1|6.20/o

15.60/o
16.50Â

9.5o/o 8.6% 11.7o/o
8.7o/o 7.2o/o 7.2o/o

10.4o/o 11.3o/o 11.5o/c
100.0% 100.07o 100.0%

29.2

Medlan Age

31.2

33.1

1.60/o

1980 1990
f

Annual
1996 Growtt¡
(est

l

.90-.96

13,374 141,092 149,236

0.90/;

41,304 50,972 54,307

1.10/o

2.59

2.63

$15,410 $28,866

24.7o/o 23.9%
21.2o/o 18.7o/o
18.0o/c 18.1o/o
1O.4o/. 14.4o/o

8.9%
8.2o/o
E.7o/o

2.d4
535,216

24.8T0
15-1o/o
16.3o/o

15.ío/c

8.5%

11.2%

7.0o/o

6.9o/o

9.5olo

10.2o/o

1@.1o/c

100.07o

100.0%

27.1

28.7

31.2

Annual

1996 Growth

1980 1990 (esLl

416,346 556,448 614,145

2.59

2.60

917,336 532,775

26.6o/o
14.1o/o
18.1o/o
11.7o/o

2.60
539,985

26.1% 26.4%
10.37o 8.67o
18.6% 16.1%
16.50/o

10.3o/o 9.97o

17.2o/o

12.2%

9.67o 7.9o/o 7.8o/o
9.67o 10.7o/c 11.7o/o

100.0o/o 100.0%

29.9

100.0%

32.1

34.3

Household Type

Families
Non.Famllles

73.7olo
26.3o/o

73.1o/o
26.90/o

72.20/o
27.80/o

ô4.07c
36.070

63.10lo

62.30/o

36.97o

37.70/o

48.10/.

NA
l,lA

69-20/o 67.9%
30.8% 32.1o/o

67.20/o
32.8o/o

Household Tenu¡e

Renter
Owner

(a)

38.70/o 42.8o/o
61.37o 57.2o/c

1996 est¡males ar€ from Claritas,

NA
l,lA

46.00/o

*.:n

sl.e%

lnc. Estimates vary slþhtly from €st¡rnetes produced by the Catifomla Stats Depadmenl of Finance.

Sou¡ces: U.S Census, 1990: Cladtas lnc.: BAE, 1996.
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r.099.813 1,481,102 1,628,722 1.6%

37-8o/o 41.0o/c
62.20/o 59.0%

NA
NA

1.7%

Woodland
1996

315,000 to S24,999
$25,0001o t&4,999
S35dD to t49,999
850,0001o s74,999
875.000 or more

Total Household¡

'

Yolo CountY

CMSA

t990

1996

20.2o/.

16.1o/o

14.704
16,10Á

15.3o/.

13.6%

14.9o/o

14.1olo

17.0o/o

15,50/c

17,5%

21.60/o

19.2o/o

21,80/o

15.íolc

15.60/.

l7.Oo/o

15.ô17

54.307

614,145
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Occupntions nnd Journey to

\ilork

Occupations. The upper part of Table 3 contains U.S. Census data indicating the type of
work performed by residents living in Woodland, Yolo County, and the CMSA. It is
important to note that workers may be employed outside the geographic area in which they
reside. As shown in the table, as of 1990, Woodland tended to have relatively few
residents with Executive/Administrative and Professional occupations when compared to
the County and the CMSA. Of the three areas, the County has the largest proportion of
residents who work in those three catefories. ln Sales, Administrative Support, and
Service categories, the three areas r¡re similar, althouglr the mix within these three
categories varies among the three areas. Woodland has tlre largest proportion of residents
who work in industrial categories such as Production/CrafVRepair, Machining,
Transportation/Material Moving, and Laborers. The proportion of residents working in
Farming Forestry, and Fishing is relatively high in both Woodland and Yolo County, as
opposed to tlre CMSA, reflecting Yolo County's strong agricultural base.

The data contained in the table do not indicate any major shifts over time in the
occupntions of workers living in the City, the County, or the CMSA.

Journey to ÌVork. The lower part of Table 3 summarizes joumey to work data for
workers living in Woodland, Yolo County, arrd the CMSA, providing an indication of
whether people ôre working within the community, or commuting to other locations. Most
workers traveling 0 to 9 minutes to work can be assumed to work relatively near home. As
shown, almost 3l percent of Woodland workers travel less than l0 minutes to work
compared to 245 percent in Yolo County and t4.5 percent in the CMSA. This indicates
that there are relatively large proport¡ons of Woodland resídents who atso work in
Woodland, as opposed to commuting to other oreas. Data were not available regarding the
commute patterns for Woodland residents over time; however, at the Countywide and
CMSA levels, increasing proportions of workers r¡re commuting 20 minutes or more to
work.

l0

Table 3: Occupation of Employed Resldents and Journey to Work
Woodland

1980
Executive/Admlnistrative
Professional
Tect¡nical
Sales
Administrative Support
Service
Production/Crafr /Repair
Machining
Transpoiation/Material Moving
Laborers
Farming, Forestry, and Fishing
Othe¡

%

#
#
351 #
r,3s2 #
2,397 #
1,511 *
1,682 #
803 #
645 #
41 #
766 Í
317. #
1,394
1,343

1990

2,26

CMSA
%
11.7%

1990

16.3%

5,037
8,908
2.809
4,O72
8,175

2,295

12.Zo/c

5.E07

2,33:t

1Z4o/ò

1.084

4.765
2,159

849
989

s.8%
1.5%
5.3%

674

3.6%

3.r30

494

2.60/0

985

2,063
796
1,947
3.073

f .ea
4.2o/c
10.4o/c

1.921

1,421

10.2o/o

16.60/6 10,097

15.20Á

11.Eo/o 6,970
g-7o.Á 5,g4ti

10.5cÁ

2,282
2,675
2,882
3,278

3.444

7,EE9

18.1% 12,701
5.7o/o 3.967

8.3%

1-1%

3.90¿

2.Y/o
6.4%

2.0o/o

6.12l

1,551

11.9%
19.2%

6.0%
9.2%

8.8%
4.0o/o
4.3o/o

4.9o/.
2.3o/o

57.807 12.2% 100,014 14.40/o
62,912 13.2o/o 101,105 14.6%
16.547 3.5o/o 29,575 4.3o/o
53.101 11.2o/o U,142 12.2%
98,497 20.70/o 128,470 18.5o/o
57,590 . 12.1o/o 73,979 10.7o1ø
55.m 11.7o/o 72,650 10.5o/o
17.219 3.67o 21,616 3.1%
17.582 3.7o/o 24,æ7 3.5o/o
16.593 3.5% 26,828 3.9%
11,678 2.5o/o 13,876 2.0o/o
10,23E 2.2o/o 16,074 2.3o/o

Woodland

ctìtsA
t980

0-9 Minutes
l().f 9 Minutes
2G29 minutes

30+ Minutes

A
A
NA A
l.tA A
l.¡A

5.51E

30.90Á

13,321

29.4o/o

15,326

24.5o/.

1.¡A

6,432

3ô.0016

18.765

41.5o/o 24,AU

38.6%

2,181
3,745

12.2o/o

6,291

13.9%

10,678

17.1o/o

20-9o/o

6.888

15.2o/o 12.3ô0

19.8olo

Sources: U.S. Census 1980, 1990; BAE. 1996

T¿

77,499

173,509
108,431
102,497

1990

16.8o/o
37.60/o
23.5o/o
22.2o/o

.94.105

14.5o/o

224,351
158,365
173,486

34.5o/c
24.4o/o
26.7o/o

Local Employment Characteristics
SACOC estimated Woodland's total local employment in 1994 al15,326 persons. Large
concentratíons of localjobs were in Retail, Office, and "Other." These three employment
categories accounted for three out of four localjobs. The "Other" category accounted for
31.2 percent of alljobs, and includes City and County'government services. This is a very
visible and significant source of employment in Woodland's downtown area, as well as in
several other locations in the City. Medical and Education employment accounted for less
than te¡r percent each, and Manufircturing just over ten percent.

Over time, SACOC projects that tlre composition of the local job pool will change
somewhat, with the most notable change being a doubling of the share of employment
allocated to the manufacturing category by the year 2015. For the period, total
employment in the Manufacturing category is expected to increase by almost 400 percent,
adding over 6,000 new jobs. SACOC expects the second most rapidly growing
employment category to be Offìce, with a 183 percent increase for the t994 to 2015 period,
or more than 5,600 new jobs. "Other," Retail, and Medical will also grow dramatically,
increasing by 90 percent, 67 percent, and 65 percent, respectively. Nevertheless, because
other categories are expected to grow more rapidly, these categories' sharo of overall local
employment will fall. The same is true for the Education, which SACOC expects to grow
slowest of all categories; only 42 percent for the period.
Tlre growttr projections highlight an interesting lbature of Woodland's current and future
employment base. This is the fact that Woodland has a strength in ofäce-base "white"
collar employment, while at the same time, it has a strength in "blue collar" manufacturing
employment. Many communities are known for one or the other, but few have both.
Woodland is further distinguished from most communities in the region, and indeed
nationwide, by the projected strong increase in Manufacturing employment categories.

Housing Valucs and Rental Rates
The data shown ín Table 5 are provided for comparison of housing value and rents in
lWoodland relative to the County and CMSÂ. The residential market overview chapter of
the report provides current data specific to Woodland for home sales prices and apartment
rental rates.

Housing Values. l{ousing values reported in the 1990 Census indioate that Woodland's
lrousing stock ìvas generally valued lower than in the County and the CMSA. Woodland's
median value, at $131,300 was tlre lowest of any of the geographic ar€as; Yolo Counþr's
median reported value as $137,800 while the median reported value for the CMSA was
$135,900. Reflecting the lower reported ¡iredian vatue, 43 percent of rrVoodland's housing
values rvere concentrated in the $100,000 to 5149,999 category, a category which included
29 percent of the units in Yolo County and 32 percent of the units in the CMSA.
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Table4: Woodland Employment by lndustry Sector,1994-2015
SACOG Employment Gategory

1994

Percsnt

Esümaþ

oflotal

2015

P¡decüon

Percent

ofTotal

Retall

3,69E

21.1%

6,183

17.70Â

Clfñce

3.075

n.70ß

8.711

24.9o/o

Medlcal
Education
Manufacü¡ring

l,3gg

9.r%

2,285

805

5.30ß

1,111

6.5%
3.3%

1.583

10.3%

7.606

21.704

4,778

312%

15,326

100%

9,080
35,006

219%
100%

Note:
(a) Other includes cons[uction: ùansportât¡on, communications and ut¡lities; wholesale ùadq hotels/motels:
personat. business, and Þgal services; automotive and miscallaneous repaiç engineedng, accounting, R&D,
and related services; City, County, and other govemment services.

Sources: SACOG: David Taussig Associates; BAE, 1996.

Changefrom 1994to 20t5
Abcoh¡to Percent

ffi5,636

' 896
336
6,023
,[.304
19,680

Percent of

NewJobs
12.60/0

183o/o

28.6%

65o/o

4.64/o

42o/o

1.7o/c

380%

30.6%

$%

21.9o/o

t12E%

100.0%

Table 5: Reported Home Values and Rents, 1990 Census

Woodland

Yolo County

CMSA

2,80/o

$50,000 to $99,999
$100,000 to $149,999
3150,000 to $199,999
$200,000 to S249,999
$250,000'to S299,999
$300,000 to t399,999
S400,000 to $499,999
S500,000 or more

-

Total (a)
Msdlan Value (b)

Contract Rent
No Cash Ront
Less than S200

to $299
$300 to $399
S,f00 to S499
t500 to t599
$600 to S749
$750 to $999
11,000 or more
$200

Total (a)
Medlan Value (bl
(of units pey¡ng cash rent)

22.5o/o

25.40/o

43.0o/o

29.4o/o

32.1o/o

21.00/c

19.7o/o

20.Oo/o

7.3o/o

10.6olo

2.8%
1.4%

6.Oo/o

23.8o/o

-

9.2o/o
5.1olô

3.9o/o

3.9o/o

03%

1.3o/o

1.3o/o

0.2o/o

0.9olo

1,10/o

100.0%

t00.0%

t00.00%

¡13't,300

$137,800

ît35,900

1.7%
7-lolo

2.4o/o

8.8%
21.7%

8.8o/o
17.8o/o

19,5c/o

32.7o/o

24.4o/o

26.70Â

14.8o/o

16.70/o

18.2o/o

8.97o

12.60/o

14.3o/c

3.5%
0.3%

7.5o/o

6.0%

2.4o/o

1.3%

100.07o

70O.0'/c

100.07.

$431

tl59

s470

7,40/o

rc

5.5%
7,1olo

Notes:

(a) lndividual porcentages mey not sum to 100 parcenl due to independent rounding.
(b) Med¡an3 for the CMSA calculated from grouped data by BAE. Allmedlan hom6 values roundêd to neerest t100.
Sources: 1990U.S. Census; BAE, 1996.

Rental Rates. Rents were also lower in Woodland than in tlre other geographic areas. The
City's median reported rent was $431, compared with $459 in Yolo County, and $470 in
the CMSA.
Population and Houschold Projcctions

sþow¡r in Tabte 6, SACOG projects that Woodland's population will grorv
approximately 2.0 percent per year, between 1995 and 2000, for an increase of
approximately 4,500 persons. During the sanre pcriod, SACOG projects tliat Woodland
will add 1,951 households, or an increase of 2.4 percent per year. For the 2000 to 2015
period, SACOC projects that \iloodland's population will contiltue to grow an average of
2.0 percent per year. Over the entire 2}-ycar period frorn 1995 to 2015, SACOG projects
that Woodtand wilt gah approximately 21,000 residents and 8,400 households.

As

SACOC expects. Woodland to grow slightly slower tlran the County overall, in both the
1995 to 2000 time period, whcn projected County population growth is 2.7 percent per
year, and in the 2000 to 2015 period, when projectcd County population growth is 2.3
percent per year. While SACOG projects that Woodland will grow ntore slowly than the
rest of the County, \iloodland's share of County population growth will still be almost onefourth of the total between 1995 and 2015.

Although slower than the County, when compared to the CMSA ovcrall, lrVoodland's
projected population growth is actually slightly above average for both the t995 to 2000
and 2000 to 2015 time periods. Througlrout tlrs CMSA, SACOG projects average annual
population growth of 1.9 percent during 1995 to 2000 and 2.0 percent between 2000 and
20t5.
The City of Woodland Draft Cencral Plan Update targets a rcsidential growth rate for the
1995 to 2015 time period that is sonrewl¡at slower than SACOG's projected growth ratc.
The Draft General Plan Update envisions an averagc population growth rate of 1.7 percent
per year for the néxt 25 years. At tlris rate, the City would grow to approximately 6l,000
persons by 2015, approximately 3,500 perso¡rs less than SACOC projects for tlre same ti¡ne
frame. Even at the tower 1.7 percent rate of growth proposed in the Draft Ceneral Plan,
Woodland's population growth would accelerate slightly from the 1990 to 1996 pace. At
the 1.7 percent annualgrowth rate, Woodland's growth rate would lag significantly behind
overall County growth rate and slightly bchind the CMSA growth rate.
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summary of Demographic and Economic charactcristics

to tlre
ln summary, Woodland's demographic and econo¡nic characteristics are sirnilar
homeownerslrip
suffounding region, wittr rapid ioiuhtion and l¡ousehold growtlr, high
for future employrnent
iates, relati-vel/moderate lrouselroú incomes, and strong prospects
growth.
towards farnily
Implications for Residential Dcmand. Woodland's strong tcndcncy
inco¡ncs that
Give¡r
units.
housing
households will result in continuing demancl for largcr
will be
housing
for
are relatively comparabte to thoseln tl¡e surroundirrg rcgion,.dcmand
ho¡ttss
i.prrr"nøtiíe of tire spectrum of demand found tlrroughout tlrc regiorr; with many
r"il¡ng in ttlc nriddtc pricc rangcs. Basccl on historic trcnds, thc nrajority of houscholds
wi¡ cãntinue to seek hor"o*nãrship, rather than renting, but if trends continue, there nray
non-family households'
be increasing demand for rental units. W¡th a slight trend towards
grcater variety of housing unit
there may be new opportunities for ttre market to provide awith dual ¡¡raster suites
types, ¡nclud¡ng ¡nor! studio apartments, apartrnènts and hontes
of persons 65
proportions
intended to be shared by unrelaied tlouse¡nates, etc. lncreasing
for seniors,
anJ otder may point io a long-ter¡n need for additional lrousing options
inctuding va¡ious levels of assisted living.

in woodland
Implications for Retail Demanrt. The demographig and^econo¡nic trends
City's ability to attract
,"ù." that the City can support a full range of retail facilities. Thclater
in- thisreport' will
anlsupport regionlservinjietail stores, d'lscussed in more depth
Since many
ã;*"¡ in part-on the supily of competing facitities in other comnrunities.
for Woodland to capture
res¡¿"nts aíso work locdü, íhrr. nrny be more of an opportunity
witl¡ a higher
community
resident expenditures th;; for a similarly-sized
-tocationssuburban
of their retail
portions
and spending
profortion óf workers commuting to other
dollars near their workPlace.

growth projected for offrce
Implications for office and lnrtustrial Dcmand. w¡th strong
real estate
in¿rrtrial employment sectors, tlrere are good prospects for increasing
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"n¿'
demand in tlre City's'ofÏice and iniustrial areas. ln turn, this
demand for
poæ'tial w¡li re¡nforce strong residential growth trends because of t¡e
ñousingcreated by an expanding local work force'
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Existing Rctail Conrlitions
Study Aren Conditions. With the exception of the County Fair Mall, located at the south
end, the East Street Corridor contains only a limited amount of retail facilities. Current
retailers in the Conidor area consist primarily of restaurants, selice stations, and
convenience stores. There is one concentration of retail, the Olive Tree Plaza, a strip
shopping center located along East Street. This project contains an assortment of local
independent retailers and currently has approximately 2,200 square feet of vacant space
available with askíng lease rates of $0.75 to $0.85 per square foot (full service). tn
addition, the renovated East Street Court building, a mixed use project at the northeast
corner of East and Court Streets, contains.approximately 8,600 square feet of vacant retail
space. Asking prices for the East Street Court building's retail spaces are $0.85 per square
foot, triple net (NNN).
The County Fa.ir Mall is a 460,000 square foot shopping matt built, opened in 1986. Major
tenants include Target, Mervyns, JC Penney and Cottschalks. According to the mall
monager, there are a total of approximately 15,000 square feet available for lease at this
time, for a vacancy rate of twelve percent of in-line store space and pad'space. All anchor
tenant spaces are filled. Asking lease rates range from approximately $0.S5 to $1.50 per
square foot, NNN. The smaller, best located mall shop spoce commands the highest rents,
with lower asking rates for pad space on the mall periphery or for larger spaces inside the
mall. Tlre vacant space includes a vacant stnnd-alone restourant locnted on the East Street
side of the mall property. This is a 5,600 square foot space, with an asking lease rate of
$1.00 per square foot NNN. The property monager reports thnt two restaurant tenants have
occupied the space previousl¡ and expects that the next tenant will be retailer.

The East Street Corridor retail spaces are interspersed along the corridor with other
commercial, residential, and light-industrial uses. Because there are no "anchor" retail
businesses and no strong concentrations of retail activity along the coridor (with the
.exception of the Mall), the East Street Corridor lacks an identity as a retail location.
Although the County Fair Mall hns a strong identity, it does not carry over to the rest of the
East Street Corridor. Unlike most regional shopping malls, which typically attract
additional retail development on surrounding parcels, the County Fair Malls' presence is
not clearly evident when traveling along East Street until just before reaching the Mall
itself. A major factor contributing to this is the buffering effect of the Yolo County
Fairgrounds, which has a nearly one-fourth mile frontage along East Street between the
Mall and the rest of the corridor to the north.
Other Retait Concentrations. Within the rest of the City, other significant concentrations
of retail activity include: downtown, West Maín and West Court Streets, and East Main
Street. As explained below, each of these different areas has a unique identity as a retail
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location, due to the time period in which the retail spaces were dcveloped as well as the
presence of concentrations of similarly configurcd retail uses in areas with other
ðomplementary uses. Tabte 6 su¡nnrarizes existing retail real estatc market conditions i¡t
each of the City's rnajor retail sub-arcas, starting witl¡ the East Street Corridor.
Downtown Woodtand retail is the historic rstail center of ths conrmunity, characterized by
its pedestrian-orieiited scale and traditional downtown uses such as restaurants, a drug
storã, business and personal services, and an array of specialty retailers along Main Street.
Downtow¡r retail spaces tend to bc relatively snrall, located on tl¡e ground floor of two- to
three-story buildings which date as far baòk as the tum of tl¡e ccntury. Thesc rctail uses are
comptemãnted by a mix of retativety targe government offices, including the ïVoodland
City Hatt, the Yolo County Courthouse, and the Yolo County Adnrinistrative Center.
Overall, vacancy rates for downtown retail spaces appear to be fairly low, and asking lease
rates tend to corelate with building quality. For example, a leasing representative for the
ncwly renovated Hotel Woodland indicated that de¡nand for ground floor spaces was
strong, and the project will be fulty teased by carly Fall. As of this tinrc, Downtow¡r doss
not ãppear to have attracted any national retail tenants; rather it is dominated by
independent reøiters. With relatively few vacancies, it is difficult to accurately state a
range of tease rates for the area, but asking rents for ground floor spaces in the Hotel
Woodland of approximately $1.10 to $1.20 per square foót, triple net,'probably represent
the upperend of this sub-market.
The West Main and lilest Court Street retail areas represent the next step in the evolution
of retail activity in the U.S after traditional downtown development. The retail
devetopments in this Brea are predonrinated by strip ¡nalls charactcrized by single-story
buildings configured paraltel to the street and set back behind a large off-street parking
arpa. Some centers have been aranged perpèndicular to the strcet, witlr off'street parking
areas along-side the buildings. A number of centers are configured as communi6l
shopping cinters, with a 20,000 to 40,000 square foot anchor tenant and a number of
rmài"r i'¡n-l¡ne" tenants that typicatty range fro¡n 500 to 5,000 square feet in size. Tlrere
are also a substantial number of stand-atone retail buildings in tlrese areas, such as fast
food restaurants and gas stations, as wetl as auto service slrops and other miscellaneous
. . uses. These shopping areas are well-situated to scrve tl¡e comnrunity shopping needs of
most existing Woódland neigtrborhoods, which historically wcre conce¡rtrated on the west
side of the City.

As shown in Table 7, there is a very large supply of vacant retail space scattered along tlre
lyest Main/West Court Copidor. These spaces range in size from 1,200 square feet to
several anchor-tenant sized spaces. Itt total, during the time research for this.study was
conducted (July and Aug'ust 1996) a total of 200,000 square feet of retail space was
identified as availabte fol lease in stropping ccnters on. West Main/West Cou.rt. This
inventory inctude the space available in the'complctcly vacant Main Street Plaza
devetopment. This projeðt contains 74,OOO square feet of space, and reportedly is asking
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approximately $1.00 per squâre foot, NNN. Area brokers feel that the center is overpriced
at this level. Although reliabte data were not available to facilitate estimates of overall
vacancy rates in this area, ¡t ¡s l¡kely that this area has not only the greatest quantity of
vricr¡nt space of any of Woodla¡rd's retail areas, but also the greatest vacancy rate relative
to total available supply.

According to leasing agents, demand for any retail space in this area is relatively slow,
with most of the interestcoming from small local businesses and relatively little interest
fì.om chain retailers. Due to the nature of the types tenants that are being attracted to most
non-anchor spaces in these centers, turnover is relatively high. One exception to this is the
recently announced plan to develop a Walgreen's store at West and Main Street. There are
several large spaces available for relatively large tenants; including the old Safeway space
at 120 West Main, the soon to be vacated PV Ranch and Home space in the Cottonwood
Plaza, as well as the entirely vacant Main Street Plaza development. Asking lease rates in
the West Main/\ilest Court area tend to cluster around the $0.75 to $1.00 range NNN, but
dip as low as $0.55 per square foot.
East Main Street represents a fourth evolt¡tion of U.S. retail developments. (The County
Fair Mall serves as the local example of the tlrird evolution in U.S. shopping centers, the
enclosed regional mall.) East Main is emerging as the preferred location in tüoodland for
large-scale discount retail developments, particularly along the south side of the street,
which is relatively unimpacted by the Yolo Short Line Railroad tracks located along the
norlh side. Major users in place on the conidor include K-Marf Canned Food Warehouse,
and Orchard Super Hnrdware. Two nrajor developments are also planned: a center
anchored by a lVal-Mart, and a center anchored by the Food-4-Less grocery warehouse. A
key locational charasteristic of this area is imrnediate freeway access to both I-5 and SR
ll3. This ís important to the large regionally oriented retailers, who seek to attract
Woodland residents but also to serve as a shoþping destination for residents in surrounding
areas. East Main also provides good exposure to local cross-town trafüc traveling along
that uses Main Street from the eost to west side of the City. Large-scale retail development
has been facilitated in the East Main area by the presence of relatively large, deep parcels
of land.

Relatively littte vacancy was identified in the East Main area. The single vacancy for
wlrich leasing information was available was 6,500 squâre feet of shop space in the K-Mart
Center; this space has an asking lease rate of $0.95 per square foot triple net. Although
there is relatively little vacancy at th¡s time, according to leasing representatives, the small
in-line spaces have been the hardest to fill in this area. One leasing representative stated
that he felt the difäculty was due to a reluctance of smaller retailers to locate next to a
destination retailer such as K-Mart as this location does not generate the typs of regular
shopper traflìc the smaller retailers need compared with a locatÍon next to a local-serving
grocery or drug store. People tend to shop the large stores more infrequently, and for
specific items; therefore, the spillover effect from the shoppers attracted by the anchor
stores attract is less than expected.
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Rctail Lcakage Analysis
ln-1992, in conjunction the City of Woodland's evaluation of the proposal for development

of a

regional retail center anchored by a Wal-Mart store, tire City contracted with
Economic and Planning Systems (EPS) to prepare an economic impact analysis that
included a retail expenditures leakage study for the Woodland retail traåe area qWA-Uart
Síte Economìc Impact Analysís, November, 1993) Tlre trade area analyzed included a
primnry retail market defÌned as the City of Woodland; a secondary retail market area
defined as nll of Yolo County, exctuding ìVinters, West Sacramento and areas south of
West Sacramento; and a tertiary trade area was defined to include all of the secondary
area, plus Winters, Dixon, and the southern portion of Cotusa Coungr, up to
tt{"t
Williams. The relatively large secondary and tertiary tràde areas reflect the retatively low
population density and sparse suppty of retait facitities in areas surrounding Woodland.
Because Woodland contains a significant variety of types of retail stores not dund in
those
outlying areas, residents of the secondary and tertiary trade areas are assumed to be
attracted to Woodland to shop on occasion.
Although tl¡e information used for the leakage analysis is somewhat dated at this time, it
provides an indicator of the relative balance between retait demand and suppty in the
Woodland area. The EPS study found that, as of 1992, "surplus" expenaitures (e.g.,
spending higher than expected based on typical spending pattemi) were bling captured ìn
drug stores, food stores, eating and drinking placei, building materíais rnd fur¡n
implements, and service stations. The categories in which there wãre
"teakages" from the
market area íncluded apparel stores, general merchandise, packaged liquor-stores, home
furnishings and applíances, and "other" retail stores. Ti¡ese õutrgoiiur reþresent an
opportuníty foradditional development in Woodtand, given un appropriute location.

The largest retail development to occur since that ti¡ne is the Orchnrd Super l-lardware
store, on Eost Main Street, which is in the a harclware/garden/building supply store
category that did not represent an unmet demand opportun¡t)r, based on theiarlier íeakage
study by EPS. Another identifiabte change since the time oithat analysis is the ctosure of
the Safeway store on West Main Street. Atthough ilre overalt effect õf tn¡s ctosure on the
eltiT trade area supply of grocery store space is relntively small, the closure may be more
significant locally. Safeway's ctosure teaves only three futt-sized, fú¡-service
supermarkets ín Woodland. With a curent population of almost 45,000, the City may be
slightly under-served, particularly on the east side, where there are no fuit-service
supermarkets. At this tíme, the closest futt-sized supermarket for Southeast Area residents
is the Nugget, located on West Court.

Future l)emand for Retail Space
The ïfoodland General Ptan \Jpctate Non-Re.¡identíal Absorptíon Analysìsprojected total
demand for new retail land in Woodtand equal to 139 acres, õr a total oiuppro*irately
1.5
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mitlion square feet of supportable s¡race between 1995 and 2015. DTA based tlrcse
projections on the quantity of new retailspace that would be required to accommodate tlre
increased retail expenditures associatcd with SACOG's projectcd local population growth.
Of the totat projected demand for 139 acres of rctail land,30 acrcs of land are needed for
Neighborhood Commercial facilities associated with new residcntial areas assumed to be

added to the updated Ceneral Plan, outside the existing Urban Service Area. The
remaining 109 acres of retail demand will be acco¡n¡nodatcd on land currently zoned f'or
co¡nmercial uses witlrin the existing City lirrrits. This acrcage translates to approxinrately
t.2 million new square feet of retail floor area for the 20 ycar period. Of this' increased
demand translating to approxinrately 250,000 square feet of retail floor area can be
expected between 1995 and 2000. Thesc demand figures will be rcduced if the City
implements the Draft General Plan Update population growtlr ratc target of 1.7 percenf
ratlrcr than thc 2.0 percent growth rate projected by SACOC.

A key question for this analysis is what portion of the new retail de¡nand might be captured
in order to support revitalization in the East Strcet Conidor. Starting with the maximu¡n
estimate of l.2.mitlion square feet of additional retail space to be developcd within the
existing urban service area, it is possible to net out demand that will be absorbed by
ptanned retail developments. To assist i¡r this, an inventory of planncd arrd proposed retail
developments has been compiled, as slrown on Table 7. |n addition, other development
sites with strong retail potential can also be netted out in order to co¡rservatively estimate
residual demand for which the Study Area could compete.
Plannerl Competitive Rctail Ccntcrs
As sþown on Table 8, there are severat planned retail centers within the City of Woodland
at this time, as reported by the City of Woodland in its quarterly Development Report (July
1996). The ptanned Yolo Polo Plaza (Wal-Mart) center is a major retail development tlrat
will absorb a large portion of retail denrand in the ¡rear future. Located on East Main
Streef just east of l-5, this projeot has obtained all necessary approvals, and is planned to
includ'e a total of 254,000 square feet of space in two phases. The first phase, including a
128,000 square foot Wal-Mart and a 20,000 square foot Staples office supply store, is
ptanned for completion by Spring, 1997, Thc remaining 128,000 square feet of
development potential will be built out as tenants are secured.

Two other commercial projects planned for sites on East Main Street, east of the Study
Area, make up the remaining inventory of retail developments tlrat are in the planning
stages in \iloodland at this time. The Sycarnore. Point project, located at the southeast
corner of East Main and Pioneer is a 106,000 square foot community shopping center.
This center has obtained all necessary approvals, and is planned to open in Spring 1997
with a Food-4-Less anchor. The Lasher Auto Mall project involves 54 acres of land at the
southeast comer of County Road 102 and I-5. The Planning Commission has approved the
Conditionat Use Permit and certified the Final EIR for this development; however, the
developer reports that due to lack of interest in the project on the part of the City's existirrg

auto dealers, the project is not going forward at this time. According to the developer,
some big box retailers hnve expressed interest in the site and plans are no\ry under way to
pursue a General Plan and zoning amendments to allow those uses to locate at the s¡te. lf
all 54 acres of land nre rezoned, this could result in capacity to accommodate nearly
600,000 square feet of retail space, assuming a 0.25 floor area ratio (ratio between building
floor aren and site size). lt is possible; however, that only a portion, or none of the area
would be rezoned.

Only one currently planned project that is not located in the eastern part of the City wíll
involve any new retail space. This is the Shaffer Commercial Building, planned for Court
and West Streets. This project is planned to include 16,000 square feet of space in two
8,000 buildings.' The developer; Shaffer Realty'intends to use approximately one fourth of
the project for its own oflices, leasing the remaining space to either office or retail users.
Although there are no immediate plans for development, there is potential for development
of 35 acres of land adjacent to the existing County Fair Mall for a mall expansion. Located
immediately soutlr of the Mall, this land is currently outside the C¡ty limits, but is within
the urban service area. Pending favorable treatment witlr resolution of the General Plan
update, this site could be developable for a substantial quantity of retail space. Assuming a
0.25 floor-area ratio, this area could absorb another 380,000 sguare feet of future retail
demand.
There are also otlrer possible projects involving neighborhood commercial and highway
commercial sites that have not been announced, but could also consume demand in the
near to mid term. This includes a t2-acre site at the intersection of Gibson.and Pioneer,
which would likely accommodate a grocery/drug center. Typicall¡ these centers h¡ve
between 100,000 and I 50,000 square feet of retail space.

Taking a relatively conservative approach, and subtracting the total amount of retail
potêntial planned for the Yolo Polo Plaza, Sycamore Plaza, Lasher Auto-Mall, County Fair
Mall expansion site, Shaffer Commercial Building project, and the Gibson/Pioneer site
from the total 2O-year demand of 1.2 million square feet yields a excess of planned retail
space of up to 300,000 square feet; i.e., there is a current over-supply of potential retail
sites within the City for the next 20 years when looking only at the increase in retail market
support generated by local population growth and the development sites mentioned above.
ln addition, tlrere are additional sites within the City zoned for retail uses and, as indicated

in the Non-Resídential Áh:sorplîon

Ánalysrlr, even with no changes

to current zoning

desigrrations within the City limits, there is at present a projected totalsurplus of 30 acres
of Ceneral Commercial and Service Commercial land within the City for the next 20 years.
There is also a projected surplus of 58 acres of Highway Commercial-zoned land in
tüoodland through the year 2015. This surplus will iricrease if the Ci6r's new General Plan
acts to limit population growth at a level below the level that SACOG forecasts.
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In order to support developmerrt of the surplus acres of co¡nmercial land within the next 20
years wittrout cannibalizing sales frorn existiltg nrcrchants, a substantial portio¡r of new
retail floor area will lmve to draw market support from consu¡ners livirrg outside the City
of Woodland. tt is likely that nrany stores in the Yolo Polo Plaza, plus storcs that nright be
developed at ttre Lasher Auto Mall sitc or the County Fair Mall expansion sito would target
regionat markets; while the Gibson/Pioneer site will be lirnited to local-serving uses.
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Planned and
Tyæof

Approved
Sq. Feet

ÞQected

Status

Gompletion
Date (est.)

Proiect/Location

Projec{

1) Yolo Polo Plaza

Relail/
Comm
ercial

254,(X'0

Sale pdce for in-l¡ns store
space S$7 persq.fi and pad
space along East Mah ¡s
about $1$16 per sq. fr.

Approved

Spdng
1997

City has approved the development of a 126,000 sq. frWalMad and an additional 128,000 sq. û of retailspace on a21.11
acre sitc. Cunently the only other tenant committed to the s¡te
'F a 20,000 sq. fi. Staples ofñce
supply store.
The landowner of the site is not planning to develop any
speculative cornmercial space, everything is build to suit. lt is
expeded that the project will develop in two phases with WalMart end Staples developed in the first phase.
lmprcvements assoc¡ated with the first phase are expeded to
help in marketing the remaining portions of lhe site to
prospedive tenants.

Retaiu

106,000

Lease rates are estimated to
be about $1.35 NNN

{PProved

Spdng

Clty has approved lhe developmenl of a shopp¡ng center
compdsed of a 106,üþ sq. fi shopping cenler on a 10.9 acre
siþ. The center has a space for a 50,000 sq. fr anchor tenant,
a 20,00 sq. fl. sub-anchor, and three buildíng pads.
Food for Less, a large discount grocer. has s¡gned on es the
anchor tenant for the site. with the sub-ancho¡ site still not
committed. Several fast food restaurants have expreséed
¡ntefest in the pad sites, bul leases have not been negotiated.

East Main Street

2) Sycamore

Point

SE
Comer of Main and Pioneer

3) LaslnrAuloMalt

Comm
ercial

Reta¡l

Sale/Lease rales

N/A

N/A

Approval

1997

Planning Comm'ssion
has apprcved GUP and

Comer of CR 102 and
lnte¡state 5

Ceilifed FhalElR

Comments/ lÞsøiption

The orþinat proposal forlhis site lnvolved lhe development of
a 54 acre aulo ma¡1. However, a lack of interest from existing
auto dealers in the City has stalled lhe aulo mallooncept
Recently, (2)'b¡S bo¡f retailers have expressed an ¡nter€st ¡n
tñe site, and the property owner is cunently pursuing a
General Plan amendment and zoning change to allowthose
uses to locale to the site.

4) ShafierCommerdalBuilding
West Main and Couil

Streets

RetaiU
O,lTice

16,0q'

Exped lease ralæ lo
$1.20 NNN

bo

Approred

The developer, Shafier Realty will occnpy apptoximately 25
percent of the proiect The remaining 12,000 square feet will b
leased lo relail or offce tenants.

SummarT
The East Street Corridor currently tacks a¡¡ identity as a retail locatio¡t within the City of
Woodtand. While the presenc" õf tlte County Fair Matl at the south end of the Corridor
woutd normatly be a significant benefit in this rcgard, the existence of thc Yolo County
Fairgrounds between Ulé tvtall a¡rd the rest of the corridor, as well as thc fact that most
trofir approaclres the mall fro¡n the east, via Gibson Road, ratl¡er than via East Street
combine to make tþe Mall's inrpact muctr less ttran nright be expcctcd. ln other parts of thc
Corridor, challe¡ges to retait dèvelopmcnt include the presence of incompatible la¡rd uses'
a tack ofappropriately-sized vacant parcels, and lack of slropper trafiìc on East Street.

For the 1995 to 2000 period, planned retail projccts and other rctail projects under

discussion probably will-consumè substantial retail demand; but there is a possibility that
due to an emphasis on regional retait uses, tl¡ere may be growing denrand for certain local'
serving commercial usest.hat will not be served in the rctail proiccts discussed above. This
may present opportunities for the East Street Corridor. With futurc reside¡rtial growth
ptesentty ptanneU for the east side of the Cit¡ it is likely that conrmercial areas in the
äastern þart of the City will be wett situated to capture community-serving retail demand.
While pianned and proposed retail developments tlrat are proceeding at this time will likely
absorb most of the ¡n"i.urr in retait nrarket support that new residential development will
produce over the next five yearsr there will be increasing demand for local-scrving retail
after 2000.

A review of information avaitable from tlre City regarding currently planned and proposed
retail projects indicates that most projects currently in the approvals or development
pro.rrtrr t"ilt concentrate on standard shopping center-typc rctail activities. This may
i""n. u market opportunity for the East Street Corridor in meeting the local denand for

various service commerciá activities that are not typically fouud in big-box or strip retail
centers. Examples of such activities inctude automotive services; certain "heavy
commercial" usei such as gtass strops, paint and wall-coverings stores, carpet stores' etc.
Many of these types of serv-ice-commerðial activities mentioned would be cornpatible with
locaúons in thã- middle portion of the East Street Coridor because they are not as
many
dependent on drive-by trailic as typical strip center retailers. Additionally, because
not noise sensitive, tlrey could back up to the rail lines on the
of these types of urr,
"t"
west side ôÎEast Street, if sites with sufficient size and access could be provided.
suclr
Other opportunities may be present in tl¡e area of farnily entertainment a¡rd rccreation,
centers, etc.
as skatini rinks, miniaiure golf, batting cages, indoor sqory facilities, fitness
trVoodland'
not well
also
but
are
Several ol.the activities mentioned are not õnly nrissing in
attraction
potential
for
represented in the communities surroundi¡rg Woodland,-creating the
of out-of-town custom€rs as well as local iesidents. Many recreat¡on facilities as well as
duc
service commercial businesses nray bc particutarly attractcd to ths East Street Corridor
could
uses
of
types
io their preference for tocations w¡tl, retativety low land costs. These
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be placed along the east side of East Street, between Main and Gibson. Although these
types of uses are not generally noise sensitive, the potential to place them along the west

of

East Street is limited by the depth
accommodate relatively large uses.

side

of available

parcels and their ability to

If

new residential development does continue in the Soutl¡east Area over the long-term, the
fairgrounds propefy wor¡ld be a very desirable site for a commr¡nity shopping center, due
to its southern location and its ease of access to the east and west sides of the City via
Cibson Road. Flowever, if a grocery/drug center is built at the Gibson and Pioneer site,
this use may be foreclosed for the fairgrounds site. Regardless of the ûctual tenants, there
are considerabte obstacles that must be overcome to bring development to the fairgrounds
site, including developing a politically and economically feasible plan to relocate the
fairgrounds, attracting the desired retail tenants to the site in competition with other sites,
and then developing a complimentary mix of land uses to develop tlre remaining portion of
the fairgrounds property. The findings of a 1994 Yolo County Fair Relocation Study
(Sasaki Associates, Andrew Plescia Company) indicated that the project would not be
economically feasible until a combinatio¡i of factors, including the reuse value of the
existing site, maximization of the buildout potential of the site, and estimated development
costs for the new facility become more favorable.

The Yolo County Fairgrounds property may be considered both a barier and an
opportunity to retail revitalization along the corridor. Currently, it separates the County
Fair Mall from other retail astivity along the Enst Street corridor; however, if nn overall
plan could be successfully developed to relocate the fairgrot¡nds activities and thus free the
síte for retail development, the property could become a major opportunity for the East
Street Coridor. The sóuthwest comer of the fairgrounds property would be a good
alternntive location for a grocery/drug shoppirrg center oriented to serving residents in the
southern part of the City, if a center with these uses is not developed at Gibson and
Pioneer. Additionally, convers¡¡tion with a local real estate broker indicates that an
additional mass-merclrandiser may be interested irr locating in the area. Three anchor
tenants would provide a substantial mass of development at the southwest corner of the
fairgrounds properþ1, which would help to attract more shopper traflic along East Street. If
a grocery/drug center is provided at Gibson and Pioneer, the fairgrounds site could target
specialty retail uses or family entertainment uses, either of which would be appropriate as a
complement to the County Fair Mall. The Mall and the new development would eaclr
benefit from the slropper traffic generated by the other.
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Orrtcs Mtnrnr Ovgnvlnw
Existing Con¡litions
Sturly Area Conditions. There are retatively few office devetopments located within the
East Street Coriäor. Ttre largest single office dcvelopment is the County Fair Plaza,
located at 825 East Street. This project contains approximately 47,000 square fect of
space, and includes a number of State govcrunrent offices including the State Employment
Development DepartmenÇ the Departnrent of Motor Vehicles, and a number of Yolo
County offices. Other users include various professional services, including ADIA.
Approxímately 17,000 square feet are vacant at tl¡is time, and asking lease rates are $0.90
per square foot, modified gross. Tenants are charged for water, sewer, and garbage. Other
locations with significant amounts of office space include the East Street Court building at
the intersection of Court and East Street. Asking lease rates in this building start at $0.75
per square foot. According to a propefy representative, tltis building contains a total of
approximately 33,000 square feet, witþ 5,000 available for office tc¡rants.

Other Oflice Concentrations. Tlre þrirnary existing concentrations of offìce space

in

rüoodland are in the downtown and West MainAMest Court areas. Tltere is so¡ne overlap
in the market niches of downtown and West Main/West Court office areas; lrowever
healthcare-related uses tend to be ¡¡rorc prevalent in thc latter; whilc legal uses are more
cômmon around the former. Other oflice users suclr as accountûnts, real estate brokers,
and various types of consuttants and other business serviccs can be found in both subareas.

As with downtown retail, many existing downtown office spaces are in relatively old
buildings. In fact, many downtown oflice spaces are located on the upper floors of mixed
oflice-retail buildings. Tl¡ese buildings tend to be rclatively antiquated by modern ofäce
standards, inctuding a general scarcity of off-street parking, lack of elevators in multistory
buildings, aging HVAC systems, etc,; ncverthelcss, tlrcy are appca¡¡tlg to a certain portion
of local office userc because of their proximity to otlter downtown serices, City and
County offices, and the court building. Relatively few downtow¡r ofTice vasancies were
identified, æ indicated by the listings on'table 8. As shown on the table, available spaces
range from 440 to 5,050 squarc fect. Thcsc tend to bc in ¡r¡ulti-uscr buildings, with askirrg
lease rates of $0.85 to $l .10, full service.
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There is a considerable variety of office space available in the West Main/lvVest Court area;
but these spaces also tend to be relatively small spaces in mr¡lti-user buildings. The office
buildings in this area tend to be more suburban in nature than the downtown buildings.
Typically, they are one to two-story garden style office buildings with ampte off-street
parking. Available spaces ranged from 650 to 4,793 square feet. Asking lease rates for
these spaces range from approxímately $1.00 to $1.40, full service, with most at or near
the $1.00 level. The somewhat higher rates for these spaces as compared to downtown
spaces reflect the newer overall condition of West Main/West Court office buildings.
Conversations with brokers and leasing agents representing properties in West Main/West
Court indicated that even in this area of newer buildings, the suppty of high end office
space is limited, while demand for this type of product is good. The demand for these
types of spaces comes prirnarily from small, localserving professional service firms.

Future Office Demand
Citywíde office demand projections contained in the lVor-ResídentÍal Absorptíon Analyís
prepnred by DTA in support of the General Plan update process were based on citywide
employment forecasts prepared by SACOG in 1993. These projections extended to the
year 2015. As stated in the Non-Residential Absorption Study for the rüoodtand Generat
Plan Update, SACOG projected that local employment would increase from an estimated
l5,326jobs in 1994, to an estimated 35,006 jobs in 2015, more than doubling during the
time period. This quantity of growth translates to a 4.0 percent average annualgrowth nate
witlrin Woodland, exactly double the 2.0 percent ¡Ìverage annuat residentiat growth rate
forecast for the 1995 to 2020 time period.

As shown in the matrix below, it is expected that there witt be some shifts in the
composition of local employment during the 1994 to 2015 time frame. As shown in the
table, it is expected that Retail, &lucation, Medical, and General Industrial uses witl make
up a smaller proportion of overall local employment by the year 2015. The tand uses that
are projected to account for increasing slrares of locat employment by 2015 are
Ofäce/Business Park, High-Tech/Bio-Tech, and Light Industriat.
_emptoyment

Category

Relai!
Education
Office/Business Park
Medical
High-Tech/Bio-Tech
Light lndustrial
General lndustrial

i994 Employment
27.5%
5.3

26.9
9.1

0.2
18.7
12.3

2015 Prolectlon
21.80/o

3.3
28.4
6.5
2.1

27.2
10.7

Source: David Tausslg Assoclates, City of Woodland General Plan Update Non-Residential Absoptlon Analysls.
1995
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ln translatirrg the employmerrt projections into future demattd for office space, DTA first
devetoped aieries ofland use categories and correlated the¡n to the various componelrts of
t¡e SACOG emptoyment forecast. Over thc 1994 to 2014 tin¡e pcriod, tlrc DTA analysis
tra¡rslated the tolaljob growth in office and industrial sectors to a need for a total of 1,060
acres of tand for ¡rew ofüce and industrial dcvelopnrent. Of this total, it was estimated that
office uses would require approximately 16 acrcs of land in the Central Conr¡nercial
district, and 56"acrcs of tand in Gcncral Comntsrcial districts. Rcnraining office
devetoprnent was projected to bc combined with high-tech/bio-tech i¡r the Business Park
districts. The 56 acres of office demand projected for the City's Ceneral Commercial
areas, of which ttre East Street Corridor is a part, translates to a total of 1,904 new
emptoyees, andjust over 665,000 square feet of space. ln the 1995 to 2000 time frame, the
de¡nand amounts to I I acres of office developmet¡t in the General Commercial
iones. This translates to 144,000 square feet of office spacs demand in tlrc near term.

p.j..iø

Planncd Competitive Supply

ln order to provide some estinratc as to how rnuclt of the 665,00 square feet of

demand

coutd be capiured atong tlre East Street Corridor over the 1994 to 2015 time period, it is
necessary tõ determine the net demand tlrat is still available after accounting for planned
and proiosed ofÏice projects in the General Commercialareas. As shown in Table 8, there
is only one planned oflice project within the City at this time, and this is the relatively
smatl Shaffer Commercial Building (16,000 square feet) planned for West and Court
Streets. This leaves considerable near- and long-tenn demand to be met by as of yet
unidentified projects. One project that is not ofïicially "planned" at this time is a¡r ofÏice
devetopment- area invotving properties located between Lincoln Avenue and Pendegast
Streeg East Street and Sixtlr Street. This project is in the conceptual development strage at
this time, but the City has identified undeveloped parcels totaling 7.65 acres for study.

Summara
assessing the possibitity that ttre East Street Comidor could capture a portion of the
unmet futuie demand for officc space, it is importa¡rt to review the sources of demand for
new ofäce space. Oflice uses can be divided into two broad categories, local serving, and

In

region-serving. Local serving office uscs include most lrealth-carc providers, Realtors'
iniurance agents, and other small professio¡ral and business services conrpanies that arc
oriented primarily to serving locat residents or busi¡resses. These types of users will tend
to seek lòcations that are convenient to tl¡eir tocal customers a¡ld to irnportant local places
of business, such as governmclrt buildings, hospitals, a¡rd courts. This explains the current
preponderance of office users in the dow¡rtown and West Main/West Court areas.

For future local-serving office demand, the existing patterns of development may not make
presently
as muctr sense. Given that ¡nuch of the City'ç residential and business growth is
officcfor
dernand
increasing
be
likely
will
there
pta¡ned for tlre east side of the City,
existing
Wlrile
part
the
City.
of
based services ttlat are located conveniertt to this
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professional offïce users may be find it wise to stay in the West Main/West Court area,
new ofäces opening ín response to future population growth may fìnd it desirable to be
located more conveniently to developing residential areas. Also, offices located to the east
of existing office concentrations would be more convenient to businesses located in the
City's growing northeast industrial quadrant. The central part of East Street, near the Main
Street intersection may offer an ideal location for office users who wisl¡ to adopt this type
of locational strateg¡ yet still be relatively close to established downtown services and
places of businesses.
Region-serving ofäce uses will tend to involve larger firms that serve a market base that
extends beyond local residents and businesses. Location decisions for these types of firms
tend to be two-tiered, fîrst focusing on the general locale desired within the region, and
then focusing on specific sites within the area selected. Decisions related to the selection
of the general locale consider factors st¡ch as regional transportation access, labor force
availabilit¡ corporate imagg and costs to buy or rent space. Increasingly, factors such as
cost and availabilíty of housing foremployees, local quality of life, and other factors not
strictly related to actual business operations come into play. Woodland has much to offer
in this area, and these types of decision factors are implicit in the SACOG projections that
assigned a share of projected regional growth to the City of Woodland.

For those region-serving companies that choose to locate office-based operations in
Woodland, thère will be additional decisions about exactly where to locate. These firms
will be less concerned abot¡t where their oflÌces nre located in relntion to residential orens,
but will be concerned with ease of access to regional transportation routes and support
services. These types of location considerations will also tend to be favorable to the East
Street Corridor. A good example of the type of office operation that fits this theory is the
Blue Shield building located just south and west of the East Street/Main Street intersection.
As mentioned above, the C¡ty is involved in planning for additional office development in
the vicinity of the Blue Shield building, and these sites will likely be attractive to other
new useni in the near term, as opposed to sites within the East Street Corridor Study Area.
lf all7.65 acres of land within the oflico development study area is made avaitâble for
ofÏice development this area would be well positíoned to consume a large portion of the
I I acres of General Commercial office demand projected for the 1995 to 2000 time period.
In the short term, many local-serving office users may also find the West Main/West Court
area to be more attractive than the East Street Corridor due to the lack of appropriate sites
in the East Street Corridor. This will be a key challenge that must be addressed in longterm plans for the revitalization of East Street. If the need for quatity sites can be
addressed, the East Street corridor will be well positioned to capture a portion of future
office demand. There is relatively little available land in the downtown area for office
developmenü and as available sites are consumed in downtown, the East Sheet Corridor
will face less competition. The combination of better regional access and proxim¡ty to
both downtown and Southeast Area residential development will favor the East Street
Corridor over the West Court/West Main corridor in competing for a share of the 45 acres
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Com¡nercial offîce dcnrand projectcd for thc 2000 to 2015 time period'
assuming that obstacles involving inconrpatiblc surrounding land uses can be overconte o¡r
the East Street Corridor. Tlrus, the tirning for the potential to capture this denrand will be
dependent on the time required to prepare sites appropriate for offìce development.
Overall, it appears that office developmerrt is a significant opportunity for tl¡e East Street
Corridor in the longer term, particularly alter the point in ti¡ne that sites near the Blue
Shield. building are co¡rsumed. This could include smaller multi-tcnant buildings
configured wittr snratt offices and suites to catcr to local scrving profcssionals_as well as
the põssibility of some larger singte-user buildings that would be suitable for office'based

of Generat

regionally oriented users.
One possible target market that is not a largc factor ut tlris tinrc is to scrvc as a location for
thc ¡narketing, R&D, and/or actnrinistrativc functions of companics involvcd in various
agr¡culture-related sectors. The Yolo County.Agriculture and Tourism Targeted lndustry
Analysis (Draft, August, 1996) identified a number of pronrising sectors for the County to
pursue. Of tlrese, ihe activity that appears most cotnpatiblc with the East Street Corridor is
ág bioaechnology facilities. According to tlre rcport, u¡rlike nrost of tlre other activities
idlntified for Yoto County, ag bio-tech operations prefer to be located in urban locations,
rather than in agricultural area¡¡. According to one of the study's researchers, there are a

number of smalt firms in this sector that are currently seeking suitable locations for
.research space in the range of 6,000 to 10,000 square feet. One existing project that has
already managed to capture a snrall portion of this type of demand is the Technology
Devetðpment Center, located at 414 Fourth Street. The property owner reports that one
tenant is a spinoffof a Davis-based biotechnology fïrm.
Over the next five years, the study projected an increase of 130 i¡r the number of people
working in these types of activities Countywide, under a medium growth scenario. Using
an employment density factor of 465 square fect per employee, tlris translates to a short
term d-emand for a retatively srnall 60,000 square fcet of space; however, these types of
tenants might fit well in tlre office/industrial buildings of the type similar to the
Technology Development Center. Anotl¡er examplc of a compatible building type is l0 N.
East Streei where such as use could serve Íui a good transitio¡t between East Street and the
northeast area's more traditional warehouse/industrial users that are set further back from
East Street. Woodland will have to compete for a share of th¡s type of countywide office
demand with Davis and West Sacra¡nento. Davis will be very competitive due to its
proximity to research activities being conducted at UC Davis and also to other bio+ech
äctivitiei being conducted along the þ80 corridor. Woodland will likely benefit from
relatively towei land costs, proximity to major seed companies that are located in the City
and whó represent potential clients for ag-biotech products, and a perception of a more
business friåndly environment. While Woodland and Davis botl¡ have a track record with
several existingãg-bio-tech companies each, West Sacra¡rnento currently does not have the
same stature, and ¡ts future competitiverress for these type of uses re¡nains to be seen.
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The area within the Corridor that may have tlre best development potential for traditional
office uses, botlr local- and region-serving, is the central pnrt of the Corridor closest to
downtown. As mentioned above, sites close to the Blue Shield building, which are
technically not a part. of the Study Area, are probably best positioned in the short term.
One area with long+erm office development potential is the area centering on the East
Street and Main Street and East Street and Court Street intersections. This area benefits
from exposure to one of the busiest intersections in Woodland, and is largely underutilized
considering its location at the center of the City, and at the eastern gateway to downtown;
however, like the county fairgrounds property, development in this area would require
execution of a comprehensive plan to relocate existing uses before new development could
occur.
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Existing Conditions
Stu¿y Area Conditions. The Rural California Ftousing Corporation (RCHC) prepared a
housing inventoili and assess¡nent as part of the East Street Corridor Existing Conditions,
lssues, and Opportunities Report. Completed irr January of 1996, this report found that
existing housing in tlre East Strcet Coridor includcs thrce mobilc homc park/trailer courts
(Dana Trailer Park, Bell's Trailer Court, Woodland Mobile Park), two distinct
neighborhoods predominated by single-farnily lronres (Arrnficld and Depot/Alice), and
approxirnately 241 multifarnily rcntal housirrg urrits. ln total, RCI{C idcntificd 514
trousing unit5 within the corridor. Of the Of thc 241 relrtal units spread throughout thc
corridor, the Yoto County Housing Authority owns and operatcs 132 units for low-income
households. fl¡ese units are located in the Yolano Village and Donnelly Circle apartment
complexes, tocated in the nortlrern portion of the Study Area, to thc east of East Strest.
.Tþe other concentration of ¡nultifanrily housing units is in the Dcpot/Alice/Oak Street arca,
wlrere there are 79 units of housing. ln addition to the publicly-owned housing in Yolano
Village and Donnelly Circle, most of the other privately-owned housing in the corridor,
including singte family homes, privately owned apartments, and trailer coaches and mobile
homes, appears to serve primarily lower- and moderate-income lrouseholds.
rühen compared to the overall housing conditions in the renrainder of Woodland, the East
Street Corrldor housing tends to serve a generally lower end of thc local lrousing market;
the housing stock tends to be generally in poorer condition in the East Street Corridor; and
there is higher proportion of multifamily housing in the East Street Coridor. There are
greater próportioni of renters in this area than the rest of the City overall. Based on
nCUC'i idlntification of 241 multifamily housing units of a total of 514, and assuming

that alt multifamily units are rentals rathsr ttran owner-occupied, the owner/renter split
would be approximatety 53 percentownerl4T percent rcntcr. Thc balance could easily shift
to a rnajority of renters after factoring in anecdotal informatio¡t indicating that ntany
single-fâmily homes in Coridor are rentals, rather than owner-occupied.
Tlris study identified no currently renting or for-sale housing units within the East Street
Cogidor. Review of County Assessor's records indicate that no housing units lrave sold
within the East Street Corridor during the January througlr July 1996 time frame. The lack
of market activity is likely due to a combinatior'¡ of the fact tl¡at a large proportion of tlre
publicly owned and thus ¡lot rented or sold on the open market.
area's housing un¡ts
"re
After accounting for the publicly owncd , tlrere is a relatively small number of units
remaining; neveñh"less, the lack of visible for-rent or for-sale signs in East Street Corridor
residentiä neighborhoods indicates vacancy rates are relatively low. h¡ contrast, a review
of cunent resiãentiat real estate listings indicates substantial inventory of available housing
units for-sate and for-rent in a variety of different types of projects and locations within
other parts of tlre CitY.

Residential Dcvelopmcnts in Othcr Parts of the City. Based on a survey of new
residential projects currently on the market in Woodland, single-family lromes located in
the Sycamore Ranch development dominate the new home market in Woodland at this
time. There is only one project selling new homes on the west side of the City. Also, there
are no new multifamily rental projects on the market; and this has been true for several
years. Therefore, for the past several years, the new supply of housing units has been
almost exclusively single-fam ily homes.
Currently Selting Single-Family l{ousing. As ,ho*n in Table t0, prices new homes
cunently on the market range from approximately $128,000 to $2t5,000. Cumulativel¡
this developments report that average absorption is 28 units per month. The project selling
the most units is Woodland West, the only new subdivsion not located in Sycamore ranch.
It's average monthly absorption is over three times better than its nearest competitor in
Sycamore Ranch. Sales agents report that most buyers tend to be Woodland residents who
are either firsþtime buyers or move-up buyers. No development reported more than 30 to
40 percent of buyers were commr¡ters.
Table I I surnmarizes the sales prices of homes sold in \iloodland (new and resale) during
the first seven months of 1996. As shown in the table, most single-family homes which
sold recently in Woodland are in the price range of $100,000 to $150,000. The median
some sales price was approximately $140,000. Over four-fifths of the home sales were for
less than $200,000 indicating relatively few sales of high-end lromes. Âccording to sales
representatives, most of the new homes are sold to buyers who are either first-time or
move-up buyers from witlrin Woodland, and Woodland's new home subdivisions do not
large. proportions of commuter households, because of tl¡e availability of housing that is
just as affordable, but closer to other employment centers in the region.

Multifn¡¡ily Housing. lnterviews with leasing agents indicate that most workers who live
in Woodland's multifamily housing are employed in the immediate Woodland'area. At
this time, it does not appear that commuters are a significant factor in multifamily housing
demand in Woodland, although a number of apartment ûgents indicated serving smalt
proportions of UC Davis students. As with most California communiiies, Woodland has
seen no new market rate multifamily housing development since the early 1990s. As a
result, we note that in the period of time between ow 1992 study for the Hotet Woodland
reuse project and the present, vacancy rates have dropped considerably in most of
Woodland's larger apartment projects. Where many projects reported vacancy rates of t0
to 15 percent in 1992, Table 12 indicates that most largerapartment projects now report
only one to two percent vacancy, just enough to accommodate the ongoing tumover of
units. These apartments serve a range of household types, including famities, singtes and
couples, and students.
Reliable data are not available regarding the distribution of apartment rental rates forthe
entire supply of apartments in Woodland; however after surveying numerous apartment
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complexes with current vacancies, it is possible to clraracterize the range
apartments that are curently available i¡r the market, as follows:

of rents for

UnltTvoe

Tvplcal Rent

Studlo
One-Bedroom
Two-Bedroom
Three-Bedroom
Four-Bedroom

$375 (only one buildlng surveyed w¡th studios)
$450 to $550
S525 to $650
$825 (only one building surveyed with 3br units)
$975 (only one buildlng surveyed with 4br units)

4t

T"ble l0r Currently Sell¡ng

ProjectlLgcation
1) HunterGlen
at Sycamore Ranch

Sales
Opened

Res¡dent¡al
Units at

Buildout

_

Unlts
Released

Jan-95

Units
Sold
67

AbsJ

Floor

lìlonth

Plans

Square
-__Feet

3bd/2balden
3bd/2balden

4lút2.Sba
4bd/ilba/den

-

Sates
pdce

1,556

Sf ¿14,500

'r,738
2,065

sf 53,600

2Asz

s181,500

sl66,1q,

prlce/'
SQFT
$93
$88
s81
s73

Comments
Sales of units began in January ig95 and
construction of lhe models began in March
of 1995. The first phase included the
development of 76 units, with &4 addilional
units in the second phase. 60.70% of the
buyens are Woodland residents, with the
remaining buyee coming from various
geographic regions. All lots over 5,500 sq.
fr have an annual Mello-Roos assessment
of 5800, and lots under 5,500 sq. fr have
an assessrnent of $600.

2)The Grove

Jan€5

180

140

136

at Sycamore Ranclr

3)TheA¡bors

Feb-96

53

23

21

3brl/2ba

1,246

5129,990

3bd2.5ba

1,381

sl33,e90

4bd/3ba
4bd,:tba

1,5s6
1.E34

s143,990
sf 4E.400

3bd/2ba

1,531

$133,000

3M/2.5ba

2,012

sl50,000

4bd/:)ba

2.zEE

$1s5,630

$104
$97
s93
$81

s87
$7s
s68

Sales of units began in January 1995. Of
the 140 units thus far4 remain unsold. An
addftional40 are slill expeded to be
developed. The majodty of buyers are
are Woodland residents, including buyers
trading up from apartmenls. All lots over
5,500 sq.fl have a Mello.Roos assessment
of 5800, and lots under 5,500 sq. ft have
an assessment of $600.
Sales forlhese units began in February,96
and of the first phase, onþ 2 units remain
to be sold. The foundations for the next
thirty unlts have recently been poured, and
these units are also being pre-sold. The
units are priced for the first-t¡me home buyer
and have a base price w¡th opt¡ons for
additional features. Buyers are typ¡cally
Woodland residenb, with a small oloi¡om
sunounding areas suclr as Davis or Dixon.
Developeroffe¡s a 94,(Xt0 incenlive to buyeri
that can be used to help in the purchase.

Mello-Roos assessment on each ¡oL

ProJecUlocatlon

4)

TheWoods

Sales
Opened
Jan-95

at
Bulldout

Units

s2

Unlts
Released
37

in Sycamore Ranch

Unlts
Sold

-T

AbsJ

Floor

ttlontlr

Plans

-ffi

3bdl2ba
4bdlí2ba
¿lbd/!ìba

5bd/iìba

5) Steeplechase
ln Sycamore Ranch

117

60

60

6 different

Square Sales prlcel
prlco SAFT
Feet --w"-:3tr
--iFr
1,731 t149.990 $87
2.310 3169,990 874
3,000 $179,990 860

17s$3f00

loor plans

s160,00G
s215,000

$6$
s90

beginning with

4bd,nba

Comments
horever, slow initial sales resulted in the
original models being revamped to the cunent
models. Sales have recentty slowed down
and there has been a couple ofmonths
without a sale. Possible reasons cited
include the pent-up demand for new housing
forWoodland residents has been satisfied by
recent development activity. Most buyers are
Woodland residents moving up in the maftet
from property units they have been in for
6€ yrs. Also, sales traffic being generated
by æople relocating to Woodland from out of
state, and some traffic from Sacramento.
MelloRoos assessment on each lot.
These units are developed as they are
purchased. The larger models have the
f,exibility to be 5, 6, or 7 bedroom units all
w¡th 3 baths. All units come with a three car
garage. The units are at the top of the price
for the Sycamore Ranch area, and as Íesult,
typícally attrad white collar. dual ¡ncome
families. The trend in buyers has been
Woodland residents lrading up, but there ¡s
oonoem that martet may be dry¡ng up.
The lots come w¡th both a Mello-Roos
assessment, and a lighting and landscaping

*\

assessment.

West

6) Woodland
NE Comer of Kentucky

and CR9&B

Oct-95

125

125

119

l0

3bd/2ba
3bdl2ba

1.150

3M/2ba

1,406
1.985

4bd/3ba

1,282

s128.s00
S132,900
9139,950

s159,500

$112

Sl0.t
$100
S80

This project was developed in two phases.
The first phase consisted of 93 units, and the
second phase ¡s compr¡sed of 32 units. The
fitst phase is sold out, and only 2 units plus
the models reme¡n from tha second phase.
Buyers are typícally Woodland residents. with
about 250lo

from Sac¡amento.

Table

ll:

Single Family Home Sales in Woodland 1196-7196

Prlce Range

Less than $100,000
s100,00(Þ s124,999
$125,00GS149,999
s150,000-$174,999

s175,00&$199,999

19

6.37o

93

31.Oo/o

91

30.3%

48
25

$200,000.8249,999

fi

16.0%
8.3%

$250,00ùs299,999

7

2,30h

$300,000-s349,999
S350.000 and over

5

1.7o/o

I

0.3o/o

300

r00.0%

Total
f,ledlan
Sourcas: TRW-Red[ BAE, 199ô.

s139,560

3.7olo

Table 12: Selected Currently Renting Multi-Famlly
ProlectlLocation

1l

Westgate Apadnents
839W. Lincoln

I

Uniûs

128

Squara Monthly
FloorPlans Fæt
Rent
lbd. I ba
SpltLvl lbd, lba
2 bd,2ba

2bd,25ba
3bd,Zba
4bd,2ba

2) Aulumn Run

39ô

Corner of Matmor and Gibson

3) Øu¡tsídeVillage

150

255 Sonoma

4)

Heritage Oaks
Kentucky and Cottonwood

5) Crossoads
555 Matmor

t¡îltage

120

192

Uütitles
lnctuded

612
720

sar5
¡575

Water
Gaôage

947

$670
3735

Sewer

1090
1300
1500

lbd, lba

715

s485

Water

2bd,tba
2MTownhomes

800

s55s

l0r3

EeÉ

Garbage
Sewer

I bd, lba
2bd, I ba

616

Water
Gaóage

2Þd,2Þa

856

$465
$545
$s65

I bd, lba
2bd, I ba

600

$470
8505
$s25

Water

2bd.2ba

E57S595

980

E00
E00

2o/o

Open Date
r991

$975

940

792

Rate

$1125

I ba
2ú,Zba

2bd.

Vacancy

Water

1986

2o/o

Arnenities include 2 pools, a sauna, a jacuzzi,
5laundry rooms, and covered parking.

Amenities include a pool, a jacuzzi, 2 laundry rooms,
and covered parking. Res¡dents a¡e of cross-section
of singles and young families that mostly work in the
Woodland/Davis area.

2o/o

Sewer
Basic Cable

Garbage
SewEr
Basic Cable

AmenitlEs lnclude a washer and dryer in each unit;
all ldtchen appliances including microwave, range,
dishwasher, and full-size refrigerator; on-site
storags ¡nclud¡ng gerege size spaces (for an additional
rental fee): and a pool, 3 spas, a gym. and a
clubhouse. All two bedroom units include garages.
Mix of resftlents includes about 3% students,
6olc elderly, ST% families, a¡d34o/c singles. Most
resident¡ wo¡k in the Woodland area.

Amenities include 2 pools, 2 hot tubs. a sauna/weight
room, 3 playground lots (tot ¡ots), 7 taundry rooms.
and each unit comes with a covered parking space.
Most units are occupied by small families who work ín
Woodland.

1o/o

Garùage
Sewer

1o/o

comments

1986

Amen¡tþs include a pool, spa,weight room, basic
cabþ serv¡ce. 2 ¡aundry rooms, covered parkíng, and
on-site securþ. Res'rJents are a mix of families,
singles, and students from Davis. Approximately
25 to 30 un¡ts are renled to students.

Table 12: Selected Currently Renting Multi-Family
Prolect/Location

6)

CourfnrcndApsñments

# Unlts

112

Corner of West Court
and Cottonwood

Floor Plans

t

bd, tba

1.sbd/fba

zbönbe

Sguare
Feet
650
870
920

Monthly
Rent

Utillties
lncluded

s455

Water

ssl5

Garöage
Sewer
Basic Cable

$535

Vacancy
Rate

5o/o

Open Date

c. 1966

comments

Amenities ¡nclude a pool,2laundry rooms, covered
parking, and all kitchen eppl¡ances. Complex has
had a waiting list all summer for units and has very
little tumover. Residents are split between families
and singles.

7) Monterey Apa¡tments
280 W. CouÉ

8l

70

St

Westwæd Apartments

92

710
750
850

s490
$510
$590

Water
Garbage
Sewer
Basic Cable

4a/o

Amen'¡lies include a poot,'laundry room, covered
pa¡king. and security patrols. Residents are mosüy
working couples and singles. Only about 10% of the
un'rùs a¡e renled to families-

I bd/tba

651

$460
s525
$s45

Water

4%

Amen¡ties include a pool, spa, laundry room, covered
pad<ing. and security patrols. Residents are moslly
working couples and singles. Only about 3 or 4 of the
units are rented to families.

s375
3440

Water
Garbage
Sewer

'Small'2bd/lba

260 W. Court St.

9) WestPoíntApatunents

1bd/1ba

2bd/'lba
2bdl2ba

116

'Large" 2bü1ba

882
930

Studio

365

lbd/lba

625
800

2bd/1ba

ss25

GaÉage
Sewer
Basic Cable

2o/o

c.1971

Amenities include a pool,2 laundry rooms, a small
playground area, 3 picnic areas with BBQ's,
a basketball hoop/area, and 2 assigned parking
spaces per unit. Broad range of residents including
singles, families and students. Approximately 20%
of lhe complex is Section E housing.

Futurc Resi¡lential Dcmand
As discussed previously in the Econo¡nic a¡rd Denrographic overview scct¡on, Woodland is
projected to grow steadily over the next 20 years (see Table 5). Although Table 5 uses
projections which are slightly updated, these projections are essentially the same as the
April 1995 SACOG projections used by DTA in preparing tl'tc Residential Absorption
Analysis for the Woodland General Plan update. For the purposes of this stud¡ the stight
adjushnents to the SACOG projections do not warrant revisiorrs to the DTA esti¡nates of
long-term residential absorption in the City of Woodland; lrowevcr, if the Generat Ptan
Update acts to limit the local population growth rate to 1.7 perccrrt per year, as opposed to
the approximate 2.0 percent annual growth rate forecasted by SACOG, the residential
den¡and figures discussed below will be rcduced conrmensuratety.

ln total, DTA estimated demand for approximately 9,000 ncw housilrg un¡ts ¡n Woodland
between 1994 and 2015. This included a vacancy factor of five pcrcent for new housing
units. BAE would normally assume a lower overall vacancy factor for a stock of
residential units tlrat is expcctcd to be prirnarily singlc-fanrily tronrcs; howcvcr, for
planning purposes, this figure is not excessive. Of tlris total, DTA cstimated that 2,760
new units would be constructed within the existing C¡ty l¡m¡ts, and 6,244 new u¡rits woutd
be constructed on land that is now outside the City linrits, which woutd be annexed over
the next 20 years.

Of the 2,760 new residential units expected to absorb within the City of Woodland, DTA
projected that approximately 2,450 would be absorbed within the 1995 to 2000 tinre franre,
and the remaining 3l I would be absorbed between 2001 and 2005. ln total,2,408 of the
units to be absorbed within the City limits in the next ten years will be developed in the
Southeast Area.

The ¡rext step in the demand estimate involved determining the likely distribution of
overall demand among various rcsidential product types. To accomplish this, DTA defined
six different categories of housing types shown in the table below. Tlren, based on review
of existing conditions, recent trends, interviews with local real estate professionals, and
City policies, DTA projected thc following long-ternr distribution of lro¡nes in Woodland's
overall housing supply:
Residential

Category

Mullifamily

SmallLot
Standard Lot
Large Lot
Estate Lot
Rural Residential

Density

(Gross)

20.0 d.u./acre
7.8
5.5
4.5
3.0
0.1 - 0.5

Stabilized Distribution
35.0 percent
18.0

30.0
8.0
7.O

2.O

Source: David Taussig Associates, 1995
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Over the 1995 to 2000 time period, DTA projected the following distribr¡tion of new home
development within the existing City limits:

ResidentialCategory Density(Gross
Units/AcrQ
Multifamily

SmallLot
Standard Lot
Large Lot
Estate Lot
Rural Residenlial

20.0

1995-2000Distribution Units
of Units Built in City

du/acre

7.5
5.5
4.5
3.0
0.1 - 0.5

25.0 percent
34.0
37.0

694
930

1.8

51

1.9

53
0

0.0

1032

Sources: David Tausslg Assoclates, 1995; BAE.

Planned Competitivc Supply
The most stríking aspect of the inventory residential developments planned for the City of
Woodland at this time is a lack of new multifamily housing. Although the Southeast Area
is planned to ûccommodate a total of 668 multifamily housing units, there are no plans at
this time to begin constructing any multifamily units. Other than this area, DTA identified
the potential for development of only two multifamily residential units in one small
subdivision, and estimated that other vacant R-M zoned land in the City gould
¡ccom¡nodate only approximately 24 additional units. ln contrast, there are numerous
single family residential developments planned for development (or in the'development
stage) in Woodland at this time, primarily located in the Southeast area. As discussed
abovg as of 1995, exísting zoning would permit development of approximately 2,800
additional residentíal units within the City of Woodland, of which 2,100 were anticipated
to be single family units. Table 13 provides summary information regarding subdivisions
that are currently in the development process in Wobdland at this time. Most of these are
actively selling units at this time.

Summn4r

At this point in time, wittr economic growth

proceecling, and dectining locat apartment
vacancies, there may be increasing opportunity for development of multifnmily housing in
Woodland. The fact that there ís relatively little in the way of multifamily land availabte

for

development within the City of riloodland, rvith the exception of undevetoped
multifamily land in the Southeast Area, may present a near- as well as long-term
opportunip for the East Street Corridor to capture a significant portion of residential
demand.

As compared to the Southeast Area, the East Street Coridor offers relativety easy access to
downtown shopping, as well as to employment centers in downtown, West Main/West
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Court, and to the northeast industrial areas. Given that most current Woodland apartment
residents work in tlre Woodland area, tl¡is conveniencc to employnrent and shopping areas
should be a benefit. W¡th vacancy rates at close to their minimum possible levels it¡
Woodland's largcr apartment projects, dcn¡a¡¡d should be strong for ncw apartmcnt units
during the near term. Financial fcasibility will likcly bc a barricr u¡¡til ¡narkct ratc rcnt
levels rise; but pent-up demand will build in the ¡neantinrc, as indicatcd by thc projcctcd
demand for nearly 700 additional nrultifanrily housing units by 2000, and no curcnt plans
to develop multifamily projects within thc City.

The predominance of new single farnily housing units in newly developing parts of the
City may provide opportunities for infill developnrcrrt of parts of the East Street Corridor
that ca¡¡ take advantage of proximity to established rcsidcntial neighborlroods, as an
alternative to honres in new subdivisior¡s. Even capture ofjust two percent of total demand
for the 1995 io 2015 period would translate to almost 200 new housing units. lf infill
development is designed to carefully integrate with existing developrnent, the new housing
would gain value from the proxirnity to well-established neiglrborhoods, and proximity to
services and shoppirtg located in the central part of the City.
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Table

l3:

Planned and

ProiecUlocatlon
1) Fada Subdlvision
SE Corner of CR 98
and West Cross Streets

2) Frommelt Project
Emerald and Walnut

3) Hunter Glen
at Sycemore Rânch

4) The Grove
at Sycamore Ranch

Units at
Bu¡ldout

2U

Unlts
Sold

2U

Units to

Floor

Built

Plans

be

30

t.lA

14

6) The Woods
in Sycamore Ranch

s85,00&

160

180

67

136

3bd/2ba

1,000

sî10.000

3bdl2ba/den
3bd/2balden
4tbd2,.Sba
4bdßba/den

1,556
1,73E

sl¿t4,500
s153,60ô
s168,100
s181,500

3bdr2ba
3bdlZ.Sba

4bdf3ba

TheArùor

Price/
Sales Price

SQFT
l.lA

$125,000
(lot only)

4M/!]ba

5)

Square
Feet

53

52

21

37

3bd/2ba
3bdt2.sba
4bd/:tbe

2.065

2.482

5110

s93
s88

1,531

slæ,000

$E7

2,O12

$150,000
$155,630

s75
s68

s84
$87

2,288

s104
s97
s93

See cunently selling residential table.

See cunently selling residential table.

$81

3bd/2ba

r,531

sr27.990

4Mf2ba

1,731

s149,990

4bd/3ba

2,310
3,000

sr69,990

97¡f

$179,990

$60

5bdßba

This pro¡ed divldes 7 existing parcels into
14 split lot duplexes. The projed has been
under development for about a year, and 3
ofthe duplexes (6 units) have been
developed. Thus far, only one unit has
been sold. The typical lot is about 4ã70
orabout 3,000 sq. fr. There are no
assessments associated with the lots.

$73

s129,990
3143,990
$148.400

The developer of this projed is selling lots
to buyers for custom home building. The
frst four phases totaled 214 tots, and of
those. only 10 remain to be sold. The
fifth phases of the projec{ will be a gated
subdivision of 20 lots. expecled to begin
selling at about $125,000. The projed
began selling in l98B and at peak demand
sales were averaging I lot sale per month.
Recently, sales have dropped off to
about æ lots per month.

s81

1,246
1,38f
1.556
1,834

$f33,990

Comments

See cunently selling residential table.

See cunently selling residentía¡ table.

ProlecULocatlon

Unlts at
Buildout

117

Unlts
Sold

60

Unlts to
be Bullt

57

7) Steeplechase
ln Sycamore Ranctr

Floor
Plans

.

Gdiffe¡Ent

Square
Feet

1759,3100

froorplans

Pricel
Sales Prlce

8t6o,0(xÞ
$215,0@

SQFT

E69-

Commenùs

See clnenlly selling residential table.

s90

beginníng wtüt

4bd/2ba

8) Woodland Mllage Estates
ì.1ì/\l

32

32

t¡A

tLA

liLA

}.lA

Come¡ of West Kentucky

and CR9&B

This project involves the subdivision of a
4,25 acra paræl into 32 bts for single
family developmenL A Planned Unit
DevelopmenUconditional Use Permit
and tentative subdivision map have been
approved.

9) Camøy

350

350

l,lA

l.¡A

¡\LA

Ì.tA

Camray has approval for the development
of approximately 350 single famiþ units.
These lots will eventually be sold in blocks

fordevelopmenl
uoufces: gaty of woodland; EAE, 199õ.

InoustRlnu

Mrnrnr Ovnnvlsw

Existing Conditions
Study Area Conditions. The East Street Corridor is home to a wide variety of industrial
uses, ranging from rice milling, manufachrring wareltousing and distribution, lumber and
ready mix yards, to the Yolo Short Line rail depot at the intersection of Main and East
Streèts. Most of the active industrial activities are tocated north of Main Street. A large
concentration of the City's industrial space fronts on the east side of East Street, generally
extending north from East Beamer Street to Churchill Downs Avenue, and east to I-5 and
SR I 13. In this part of the East Street Corridor, the Study Area extends only about onehalf block to the east of East Street, so most of the northeast industrial area is excluded
from the Study Area.
Northeast Arca Industrial Conrlitions. Tabte l4 contains a tisting of setected currentty
for sale/lease industríal properties in Woodland. As shown in the table, there are relatively
few vacancies on East Street itself, but in tl¡e northeastern quadrant overall, there are a
number of vacancies. These vacant spaces range in size from 2,000 square feet to 72,000
square feet. Asking lease prices range from approximately $0.13 to $0.45 per square foot,
gross, and asking sales prices range from $12 to $36 per square foot. There is also a
significant quantity of industrial land for sale, with the largest parcels located in the East
Main Street Area, east of Road 102. Askíng prices for industrial land are generatly
between $ 1.00 and $3.00 per square foot, and most properties also include bond obligations
that are equal to approximately $0.40 to $0.65 per square foot.

According to industrial real estate brokers, tlrere are not major differences in the
desirability of property in different parts of the industrial area. For some users, the
visibility of East Main Street parcels fronting on l-5 are desirable, but for others, visibility
is not a concern. Cenerally speaking, all the areas are conveniently served by exits offof l5 and Highway I 13, even if they do not have visibility. Real estate brokers report that the
availability of rail access in some developments is not a high priority for most users.
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Table 14: Selected

ASKING

10 N.

EastSt

ofuuatduse

315.m0

1 space of 1E00

sf.; I sæce

of 1040 s.f.

T&D ConguÞr, Pest Conbot,

Rætaunnt

{0N.Eæt(frontbldg)

officasmalwarehorse

e480

37.060

t0.67

gross

1243 E. Beamer

dean space,sma[ oftce

aE(n

10.400

¡033

gfoss

1222 Cor¡rærce AvE

raretrorsagoünd

T2,000

7¿000

t0¿2

9f0sr3

a

¿10.000

¿l(},000

¡0.13

gfoss

ütb

t0.3s

grost

þvdand@r.lri

Nael€¡R.E.

nuûødspaces avalatrþ. æ s¡nal as
6,6ül s.l; bldg. abo brsals

doors
210 N. East

1240

Co¡runee Ave.

bldg oo 4.5 acæs

Co¡nnercePail

d500

Nilúq abobrsale

121{ HarcrAvE.

warehouse bulding

24.000

*..*

$22

goss

divisôle

1425 E. Beamer

Payþss

37,E00

254.95{'

t0.19

gf6

gmd freeuny aæss atd loatrg doors

b

6,000 s.f., þading

doct

b

sr¡fr

'l5E0CæePlaæ

20$-ã)70

E. lt¡lain

sma[ hdusüialunils

wihoffioespaæ

5,ß2

14.E47

¡0.17

2,2æ

ll.e

t0.35

lffo spaæs, e616 s.f. eacJr
gfoss

üb sæce æænüy leased h grouring userin
same b@' butoher2,80 spacewi[ be
aailablesoon

Future Industrial Demand

DTA projected future demand for industrial in the same manner as they projected future
demand for ofïice space, in the Non-Resídentíal Absorption AnalysÍs for the Woodland
Ceneral Plan update. Genernlly, this involved projecting future increases in employment
categories that are associated with industrial land uses and then, using standard
employment density factors, converting employment gains into increased demand for
industrial space. Using this methodology, DTA projected total demand for approximately
845 additional acres of industrial development within the 1995-2015 time frame. DTA
found that all of this demand could be accommodated within lüoodland's existing
industrially zoned areas. Over the 1995 to 2000 time frame, DTA estimated industrial
demand at 158 acres. At the assumed 0.40 floor/area ratio used in the DTA analysis, this
translates to approximately 2.8 million square feet of industrial building space.
Planned Compctitivc Supply

At this time, there are only two planned and proposed industrial projects withín the City.
The largest project is a 320,000 square foot warehouse/distribution buildings being
constructed by'BuzzOates Enterprises. This building is located in the northern part of the
industrial area, at KentuckyAvenue and Road
The developer reports that half the
space has already been leased, and completion of the building is expected in October. The

l0l.

smaller project is a 10,000 sguare foot industrial building at Harter Avenuo, north of
Bluegrass Place. This is also in the northern part of the industrial area, just east of the
study area. The devetoper indicates that the buitding will be completed this'month, and is
60 percent leased to one tenant who may ultimately lease the remaining fpace. The
expected lease rato is approximately $0.40 per square foot, gross.
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Table 15: Planned and Proposed lndustrial Developments
Developer/ProJect Name

1) Buzz Oátes Enterprisês

Locatlon
Kenlucky
and North

Usage
Warehouse

Total
(Sq.

Slze
Fù)

3æ,m0

Sq.

FL

Comptebd
320.f100

Exæctsd

ProJect

Compteüon

Statu3

Comments

Consbuction is almost

Building is a concrete tilþ
upilmetalroof and dock
doors. Developer feels
that leasing the other haf
of the building willhot be

Oci-96

compþte and half lhe space

cR r0r

has b€en þased to (2) tenant

ÍorwanhousE use

ditr¡culù

2) Ochoa Project/Dennis Ochoa

Harter
Ave North

lndustrial/
Commercial

10,000

10.000

Sep96

Prqþctwasrecenüy

of

completed. Approx¡mately
6.(XX) sq. fr ofspace has

Bluegrass

been þased to one tenanl

P¡.

Cunent tenant may
ultimately lease the
remaining space. Lease
rates are expected to be
approximately .40 per sq.
fr.

Summary
There is strong near- and long-tenn demand for industrial space in Woodland and at the
same time, there is relatively little new industrial space in the pipeline. This indicates good
market potential for new inclustrial development along the nortlrern part of the East Street
Corridor. Woodland ís attracting increased attention witlrin tlre regional warehousing and
distribution rnarket due to its good freeway access and affordable space. High profile
projects, such as the Target distribution center, Mazda motor company distribution center,
and the Walgreen's distribution center are examples of region-serving developments that
have chosen to locate in Woodland. The attraction of large users is not likely to have a
signifìcant effect on land use patterns within the East Street Corridor, however. There are
relatively few vacant industrial properties on the corridor itseli, and of those, most are
relatively small. There may be opportunities for redevelopment of some underutilized
properties, but with current industrial land values ranging from $1.00 to $3.00 per square
foot, there is likely relatively little incentive to redevelop properties that have any
remain ing econom ic usefu lness.

A

better niche for industrial development

in the East Street Corridor would be to

concentrate on opportunities to provide spaces for smaller users. As discussed above, there
appears to be relatively littlo supply for small to rnid-sized users, in the range of 10,000
square feet. While there are numerous spaces available for large users as well as numerous
spaces of 5,000 squnre feet or less, there are relotively few spnces in the size range of
approximately 10,000 square feet and it is likely that this is a portion of the market that is
under-served. Several induitrial leasing agents concur with this observation. At the same
time, brokers indicate that they expect large developers to concentrate on serving larger
users. As existing tenants in the relatively small spaces grow, there may be increasing
demand for mid-sized spaces for these firms to grow into. Targeting these mid-sized users
may be.a good development strategy for the East Street Corridor, as wetl as a good overalt
business retention and expansion strategy for the City overall.

The Eost Street frontage can be n very nltractive location for users who require industrial
zoning, but also desire a certain r¡mount of street visibility. The warelrouse/office spases at
40 N. East Street are a goocl example of this type of development, as is the development at
l0 N. East Street. There are a number of local-serving businesses located in these
buildings that benefit from the exposure to their customers afforcled by drive by traffic on
East Street. Tlrere is a wide variety of local-serving service-commercial businesses that
could also benefit from the combination of good traffic exposure and more permissive land
use policies that would be acceptable in this area. Examples include auto repair uses,
saleVservice businesses, printers, and others who would like to have.an adminishative or
sales oflice visible to the public, with warehouse/shop space and loading docks in the back.
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Co¡rcuus¡ons
Overalt, ttre East Street Corridor is well positioned to scrve a variety of different land uses.
With relatively stcady population growth and strong entploynettt growth forecastcd lbr
Woodland over the near and long-term, there will be considerable citywide real estate
market demand to support efforts to revitalize the East Street Coridor. While a strength of
the East Street Coridor is that it accommodates a diversity of different types of uses, a
chaltenge tl¡at comes with this is to arrange these uses so that they are not in conflict with
each other. To bring in new users, there will be a necd to identify sites whcrc they carr be

placed next to compatible uses. Due to a lack of large, vacant sitcs on the corridor,
provision of adequate sitcs nray rcquirc rclocating sonte cxisting uscs, and suggests that the
City's assistance in assembling sites could be a significant benefit to future development.
Any action to reduce train traflìc along the East Street Corridor, such as relocating the rail
car switching functions that prcsently occur alorrgside tlre middle portion of the corridor,
would improve. the corridor's ¡narkctiability. Principal bcnefits would i¡rclude rcducing
noise from train movelnents and reducing traffic delays caused by trains blocking streets
that intersect with East Street. Relocation of the Yolo Short Line rail tenninus to a point
further east of the East and Main Streets intersection would also add significant value to
property near the northeast corner of that intersection. As long as regular train traffic is
necessary along tlre coridor, sites next to the SP and Yolo Short Line rail lines will be
unsuitable for many uses, especialþ retail uses. Challenges to bringing development to
tftese sites wilt inctude iderrtifying tenants that are not adversely affected by the proximity
to train trafìfic, and developing site plans that provide for adequate visibility and access
without interfering with the rail operations. The commercial project under discussion for
the souttrwest corner of Gibson Road and East Street, which could include automotive
services and a mini-storage facility, providcs exantples of such uses.
Over thc tong-te¡n, the ability to capitalizc o¡r n¡arkct opportunitics will dcpend on the
abitity of atl East Street stakel¡olders to agrec on the desired physical form and economic
activities for the coridor, and cooperate to implernent the actions necessary to create tlre
desired changes. Tlre East Street Conidor Specific Plan will serve as a tool to develop tlre
consensus regarding the goats for the future of the Corridor, and provide a plan to reach tlre
goats. Comprehensive planning for tlre corridor will help to resolve land use conflicts that
currently exist in the corridor, and provide a rational approaclr to acco¡nmodating new uses
in the area.

Retail

The East Street Coridor is well situated witlrin the City to serve as a location for
community-serving retail uses because of its accessibility to both existing neighborhoods
and to plarrned new housing areas. At this tinrc, it appc¿¡rs that w¡tl¡ ¡nost co¡nnrunityscrving retail currently corrcentrated on the wcst side of the City, and based o¡¡ a rcview of
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the developments that are currently in the planning stages, the east side rnay eventually be
under-served for key goods such as drugs and grocery. This will depend to a large extent
on the resolution of the General Plan Update in favor of continuing development in the
Southeast Area. lt appeârs that planned and proposed retail developments will concentrate
primarily on standard shopping center types of retail activities, which may leave
opportunities for the East Street Corridor to nccommodate growth in demand for service
commercial uses. Other potential opportunities for the Corridor include family
recreation/entertainment uses targeted to the local population as well as residents of
surrounding areas.

To achieve the most benefìt for East Street revitalization efforts, the ideal location for any
new commercial development intended to complement the existing County Fair Mall
would be the County fairgrounds site. This could include a range of community or regionserving retail uses or entertainment/recreation uses. Ultimatel¡ the possibility of doing
this will depend on whether other competing sites ín the City capture the demand for these
types of uses, and whether future residential development patterns will favor a site at the
south end of East Street. Redevelopment of the fairgrounds property would be a
substantial undertaking, considering the different parties that would have to work in
concert to accomplish this type of development. Given costs to relocato the fairgrounds,
this undertaking will become more attractive if commercial land values rise. This would
provide greater funds from the sale of the fairgrounds propergl to pay for expenses to
relocate the fairgrounds to another location. Nevertheless, over tlre long term, the benefits
of such a project could be significnnt from a revitalization standpoint, bringing more
shoppers not only to the East Street Corridor, but also to existing Mall stores. lf
commercial uses were developed on this site with surounding residential uses, this'would
have a dramatic.effect on the East Street Corridor, by attracting new shoppers from other
parts of the Cit¡ and at the same time bringing new residents into the immediate area.
Other sites along the coridor, from the northern edge of the fairgrounds property to
approximately Beamer street would be appropriate for various types of service commercial
uses and/or commercial recreation uses. Wlrile these are the types of uses that may find
the East Street most acceptable in its current state due to their preference for areas with low
land costs, ¡t w¡ll be important to encourage investment in these types of uses in areas that
are not desired for more intensive residential, olïice, or retail uses.

Officc
The East Street Corridor may have strong office development potential in the mid- to longterm, subject to the ability to provide sites tlrat will benefit from compatible surounding
land uses. Benefits of the East Street Corridor include proximity to downtown, central
location within the City, and good access to developing areas and freeways. Generall¡
standard offïce uses should be targeted for tlre portion of East Street from Court Street to
the south. Mixed ofäce/industrial buildings, including buildings suitable for ag-related
research activities, would be appropriate north of Court Street. Rclatively small buildings
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to þouse local serving office users are nrost likely for the East Street Corridor; however,
the possibility of attracting region-serving users, suclt as Blue Shield, should not l¡e
overlooked. For these types of users, providing sites of sufficie¡tt sizc will be a key
challenge and the best near-tenn opporturrity will probably be just outside the Study Area,
near the Blue Shield building.
Rcsidcntial

Multifamily housing presents a signifìcant markct opportunity for tl¡c East Street Corridor
in the near- and long-term; however, with strong single fanrily housing demand also
projected, there should be opportunitiss to develop single fanrily housing in selected infill
locations, serving as extensions to ex¡sting established neighborhoods. Housing built in
the East Street Coridor would also benef¡t from proximity to shopping and services in the
downtown area as well as convenient access to concentrations of local employment in
downtown, the northeast are4 and outside the com¡nunity via nearby entrances to I-5 and
Highway I13. New single-family housing will be appropriate in select locations where
infill housing can integrate with existirrg neighborhoods that back to thc East Street
Corridor. Multifamily housing would be appropriate on sitcs from Court street to the
south; subject to the ability to locate next to cornpatible land uses. Over the long term,
relocation of the fairgrounds and redevelopment of the eastern portions of tl¡at site would
provide a good location for single family and/or multifamily housing in addition to
commercial development along East Street and opposite the County Fair Mall.
Industrial
The north end of the cotridor offers the opportunity for additional industrial development
to complement the uses already present in the northeast area. Small vacant parcels located
in the northern part of the corridor may be ideally suited for development of servicecommercial uses that involve a combination of industrial activities as well as some aspect
of sales/service or office functions. These types of users would provide a good transition
from the East Street frontage to more strictly industrial uses to the east. By concentrating
on serving relatively srnall users, the need to assemble large sites is reduced. Tlris is a key
consideration for tlre short term, because the low land values for industrial land most likely
will not support the cost of clearing sites with existing development. There should be
opportunities for the north end of the Corridor to capture dentand for smaller infill
industrial projects in both the short- and long-term, based on tlre large industrial land
demand projected for the 1995 to 2015 period and the relative lack of planned and
proposed industrial development, particularly snrall-sized industrial bui ld ings.
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AppsNDIX D. PRoToTYPICAL
DEvELOPMENT

D.

PROTOTYPICAL DEVELOPMENTS

D.l. lrurnooucr¡ox
The purpose of these prototype financial analyses for the East Street Corridor is to conduct
a preliminary assessrnent of the physical and financial feasibility of tmdertaking various
types of development proiects in the Corriclor, acknowlec{ging some of the uniqr.re
challenges that development in this corridor will face, due to the constraints posed by the
existing land use patterns. The financial analyses for the three development prototypes
are each structured differently, as explained below.

This analysis includes study of several different prototypes for development projects in
the East Street Corridor. These prototypes are analyzec{ in the context of three different
sites within the Specific Plan Area, for illustrative purposes only.

D.2. Anrtlr¡rp D¡srn¡cr t'Yolo StAilo¡lt'
D.2.4. Location
This area centers on Ar¡nfielrl Street, and extending from East Street to E Street. The site
includes extends one block south of Armfield Street, to East Main Street, including the
south side of East Maio and one block north of Armfield Street.
Existing development in the southern portion of the site includes the building housing 7Eleven and Chief Auto Parts, at the northeast corner of East and East Main. The terminus
for the Yolo Shortline Railroad and associated facilities and rail tracks lies to the east and
occupies the remainder of the southern portion of the site. In the northern portion of the
site, existing development indudes approximately 12 dwelling units, a used car lot, an
auto repair shop, an equipment rental centeç and miscellaneous outbuildings.

D.2.8, Physical Characteristics
Main Street, east of East Street, has a large volurne of traffic and railroad. tracks on one
side which reduces the potential for a simple exte¡'¡sion of the storefront character of the
downtown portion of Main Street.
The prototype project for the Armfield Area is a mixed-use, public private development
involving creation of a public plaza and East Street Corridor entrance gateway, relocation
of the historic SP rail depot to the site, and development of various retail, dining, office,
and residential uses along a revitalized Armfield Street. The purpose of this development
scheme is to focus public and private investments to recreate this intersection as a major
community focal point, not only within the East Street Corridor, but also for the City of
Woodland overall. This project would be the cornerstone of the East Street Corridor
Specific Plan revitalization process, and would also serve as an eastern gateway to

downtown Woodland.

Ãppffii-* D - Prototypica t Devel opment
including a public landscaping
The overall project would have three distinct comp-onents
puúnc plaza and retail/restaurant
project on the south sicle of East Main Street, a
btreet, and a series of mixed-use
development between East Main streei ancl ermfield
U"ifãli' iocated along the north side of Armfield Street.
anct the primary access point for the b"::Arrnfielcl street will be the heart of the district
have a primarily pectestrian ambience with
nesses and resitrences rocatecr utorrg ii. It will
parkingþrovideä ãs the primary parking for
srow vehicre movements and diagJnar ,t*.t
the district.

Tregs providing strolg.tit:¡.tt
Main street wíll be treated as primarily a vistral gateway'.
the råilroad tiacks and A'nfield street'
formality ancl a buffer for theio"iy"íar ue¡n'eeî
as weu as.three vertical obiects, one of
The gateway wilr be composed of the rows of trees,
two would be monuments without
which would be a two-story resta"ru"t ancr the other
District'
i""oÀ" generating iu"cuo"s at the east end of the Armfield

The project can be thotrght of in three phases:

including the trees and monument tyPe

ryþli. improvements,
of the railroad depot'
forms on the.iriu"á.'This pha!ã might also ínclude-relocation

1. The gateway or entry

strolq place making colorurades on
btrildiñgs would be constmcted at
the north and south faces. The intent is thãt these
restaurants and other destination
the same time anã ü" *."piua uyi"tio""l and local
at one time by the private sectororiented retail *r. rnis pt use would be developed

2. The development of a series of art buildings

lvith

for Armfield
In addition, this phase wotrld include all of the frontage irnprovgT*tt
t¡e iËaünement of the street right of way to thelouth to accommodate
Street,
striPs and Parking'
planter"r,¿
activities would occur, on a plece-bY
3. North of Armfield Street infïll and retlevelopment
market demands additional space' It is
piece basis through privatedevelopment, litnu
would catalyze Phase III'
expected that the"Phãse It destination retail component

D.2.C. DeveloPment Program
acres of public landscaping/
In total, this project area wotrld include approximatelY 3'6
feet of office

square
plazaareas, upp'tor,i^ alely 97,2O.g tq"T" fået of r.etaiispace,60,9.5,0
trnits. The site plan and the
space, and approil;dÉz multidmily residential
Auto Parts buildings, bttt
visualizatio"r i"ái.uiuJín" ,uplu.u*.^í of the 7-Eleven/chief
asstrming that their redevelopment
the economi. urruçi, shows them being left in place,
of the
and/or r"ptu.u*åírt would be a long-teim-pro¡ect while the redevelopment
remainder of the project may occtu in the short- to mid'terrn'
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Appenclix D - Prototypical Development
Fìgure D.2
Airíat Vìav to the Northeost wìth East anù Moín Streets Intersectíon ín the
the "Yolo Stotìon"

Fígare D.3

ßetween ßuililìngs on the South Síde of

Fìgure D.4
vìøv to tlrc west along Main Strcet wíth Gatøuay Monanrcnts ìtt the

Fìgure D,5
Waw Towarul the Traín Statìtut

a Coartyard.

Appenclix D - Prototypicat Developrnent
Figure D.6
Vìew to the Northeost

Figure D.7
Víew lo the Eost on

the

Eost Street

anil Maín Street Intersectíon

D.3.

Mos¡r-s Honnr Prnr Rrn¡ovlr¡oN

D.3.4. Location
Tlris site,located at 609-72lEast Street incltrtles two existing mobile home parks, the
Woorlland Mobile Ho¡ne Park, ancl the Dana Mobile Home Park. The same individual
owtìs both of the parks. In addition, the property also includes a third parcel that is under
separate ownership, at72l East Street, which currently contains a bar and grill. In
addition to approximately 56 mobile home or travel trailer units, the Woodland Mobile
Horne Park also includes a srnall house. The Dana Mobile Home Park includes
approximately 89 unig, plus a motel containing 43 units, a restaurant and a market.
Combined, the three properties occupy approximately 12 acres.

D.3.8. Physical Characteristics
This project involves formation of a resitlent cooperative to purchase and rehabilitate the
two existing mobile home park properties. Ultimately, this would involve removing all
the non-mobilehome park-related uses from the site, including the store, the motel, the
restaurant, and the bar and grill. The mobile home park properties would be entirely
rebuilt, ultirnately providing 158 mobile home spaces within a single development that
would be owned ancl managed by a resident cooperative, that would include current
resiclents of the two parþ plus, potentially, existing residents of a third East Street
Corridor park called Bell's Thailer Court, which is located at1224 East Gum Street.
The phasing of the proþct would involve:
L. Removal of the cornrnercial uses currently fronting on East Street.
2. The construction of new facilities and the placement of new rnobile homes
vacated land area.
3. The replacement of mobile hbmes

within this

in the balance of two parks.

The plan is shown with single wide two-bedroom units. If larger double-wide units are
deemed appropriate when the specific renovation plans are implernented, they can be
acco¡nmodated by substituting two lots for tfuee, providing 45 foot wide lots for double-

wide units.
The plan provides a distribution of open space recreation and community gathering
spaces throughout the park. The primary neighborhood park faces on East Street to
provitle a buffer for individual homes, but also to provide an interface between the mobile
home park and the balance of the community.

There are two different street types. One street type on either side of the neighborhood
park off of East Street is intendecl to be the primary access points to the pärk and thus
incur a higher volume of traffic. These streets have been provided with sidewalks and
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parallel parking as buffers for the peclestrian environment. All other streets are
åontemplatect tã not allow parking in the street and not have sidewalks. These streets
wotrld ãcco*modate vehicles traveling at 5 to 8 mile per hottr.

D.4.

Gexrn¡¡- Cot*mrncnt PRororYPE

D.4.4. location
The project site is located at the northeast corner East Street and Lemen Avenue. This site
is apþróximately 2.4 aces in size, and currently includes a public truck scaleÔ and a
welcling shop.

D.4.8. Physical Characteristics
The commercial prototype.is intended to demonstrate a relatively standard commercial
business project that varies from the norm in two ways:
1. The inclusion of a variety of pedestrian oriented courtyards and sPaces to pensonalize
the project and enhance securitY.
2. The reliance upon a lower quantity of

parking and the placement and reliance uPon

parallel street parking.
This prototype examines the development of this site as a location primaril¡r ta-reeted for
professional-offices, but also offering a small amount of retail-space. For this site, two
äifferent prototype alternatives are analyzed, one involving development that achieves a
Floor Areä natióifen) of 0.55, which reqtúres construction of some two'story buildings,
and a second alternative involving development of the site to a 0.39 FA& which requires
constnrction of one-story buildings only.
Dev.elopment-Progra¡n^Alternative-L. Under the high density alternative, the site would
ucco**odate â totat of 52,000 square feet of office space, and approximately 5,000 square
feet of retail space.

Dev-elopmenlPro@.

Under the low density alternative, the site would
uccommodate a total of 35,150 square feet of offÏce space, and approximately 5,000 square
feet of retail space.

D.5. Gnen¡t Assur¡prlons
Following are brief explanations of general asstrmptions that apply throughorrt the
Armfieldlnd Lemen ãevelopment prototype financial feasibility analysds. There are
additional specific assumptions that are explained as part the text accompanying the
fi nancial analyses for individual development components.

D.5.4.

Lease Rates

For the pt¡rposes of this analysis, assumed lease rates are as follows:
Retail
Office
Residential
Restaurant

$1.00 per square foot triple net.
$1.15 per square foot triple net.
$0.70 per square foot.

varies

These lease rates are based on leasing information for properties in the City of Woodland,
collectetl as Part of the East Street Corridor Market Ovãrview Stutly. The assumed lease
ratgs place the completed prototype proiects near the top of the márket for Woodland, due
to the new construction, central location, and overall project quality in comparison to

other
existing propel$es, Suitable comparable lease rate informatiõn foi local r.Jt"*"r,t spaces
was not available; howeveç for illustrativepurposes, certain portions of this analysis'
asswne that the lease rate for restaurant buildings woulc{ Ue $f .SO per square fooí.
FíguteD.77
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D.5.8. Vacancy Rates
This analysis assumes vacancy rates of ten percent for retail anc{ office sPale' and five
percent fór residential space. The lower vacancy rate for residential space is due to the
iucatrcy rates experiencãd in local mtrltifamily hottsing projects at this time, which are
extremely low relative to historic vacancy rates.

D.s.C. Capitalization Rates
This analysis assumes that capitalization rates for commercial sPace are aPProximately 10
percent, ánd capitalization rahs for residential space are aPproximately 9.5 percent.Jh:
io*ut capitaftzãtion rate for residential space (which results in greater computed valtrÐ is
due to the low vacancy rates that prevail at this time, in addition to the lpside potential for
rent increases as increases in supþly continue to lag increases in demand until rental rates
rise to levels suffrcient to support new construction. These capitalization rates are based
on conven¡ations and information from various real estate professionals.

D.s.D. Marketing/Lease UP Costs
This analysis estimates marketing and lease-trp costs based on the commissions paid to .
comme"cial leasing agents. Costs for retail and office space are assumed to be equal to six
percent of the gross lease amount, over a five-year term. Costs for apartment units are
àssumed to be equal to seven percent of the gross lease amount, over a one-year term.
This figure will also include some property management services.
D.5.8. Construction Financing Costs
Constnrction financing costs arê based on an assumed loan to cost ratio o175 percent,
annual interest of 10.25 percent, and an average outstanding loan balance of 55 percent
over a l2-month construction and lease-up period. Loan fees are assumed to be equal to
two percent of loan amount.
D.s.F. Permits and lmpact Fees

Permit and impact fee costs have been calculatecl based on the fee schedules published by
the City of lVoodland and Yolo County. An impact fee credit is assumed for new
developmeirt that would replace existing developrnent. The credit is calculated by
subtracting the impact fee costs that would be associated with the edsting development if
it were developed at this time from the total impact fees that would normally be charged
to the proposed development.

D.s.G. Professional

Fees and

Contingencies

Professional fees and contingencies are set at 15 percent of the total hard construction costs.

D.s.H. Property Tax During Construction
Property during the course of construction are estimated at 55 percent of finished
property value time an assumerJ property tax rate of 1.15 percent, over the l2-month
construction period.
D.5.1. Developer Profit Requirements

This analysis targets a 15 percent developer profit rnargin in order to achieve project
feasibility. The actual required profit margins for projects can vary significantly
depending on the circumstances untler which investment decisions are made.
D.s.f

. Project Sales Costs

This analysis assumes a sales cost to the property owner of approximately three percent of
project value. This cost is subtracted frorn the estimated project value to determine net
sales proceeds. Net sales proceeds minus total tlevelopment costs equal the developer's

profit;

D.s.K. Hazardous MaterialsÆoxics
This analysis has not included assessment of the potential costs for clean-up and removal
of hazardous/toxic materials. To the extent that hazardous materials are present at any of
the sites analyzed for these conceptual development prototypes, the land values would be
reduced coÍune¡ìsurate the costs for required remediation.

D.6. F¡N¡¡¡cllt-ANtlvsrs
D.6.4. Armfield Phase 1 Analysis
Jhe 1{rmfield project prototype actually involves two different types of financial analysis. .
For the area between East Main and Armfield, a series of pro-foimas calculating the
projected financial returns frorn site development have been prepared, illustrating the
potential financial feasibility of development in this area, subject to a number of flxed
assumptions regarding costs for project development, including land acquisition, site
clearance anc{ construction costs, and the potential project income. This ãrea is referred to
, in this analysis as Phase 1.

D.6.4.1. K"y Variables
Key variables for this analysis include property acquisition costs, site improvement costs,
and building corstruction costs.

Proferty cqlUisitiotancl

Site Tmfrovement Costs. As listecl in ïäble 1., the costð to acquire
the property for the Phase 1 development are estimated as follows. The Yolo Short Line
Railroad currently owru the Phase l property. The railroad has indicated that it would be
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willing to relocate the rail functions from the site if suitable facilities were provided
elsewhere. For this analysis, it is assumed that the City or a private developer would trade
property with the reqtrired replacement facilities for the portion of the Armfield site
currently occupied by the rail operations. Basecl on a study prepared for the City in 7994,
it is estimated that the total cost to develop replacement facilities in another suitable
location would be approximately $510,000. Aclclitional costs to acquire the replacement
site are estirnatec{ at approximately $210,000 (assuming purchase of 2.4 acres of inclustrial
land at otrtside the sttrdy area $2.00 per square foot). For the remaining portion of the
Phase 1 site, it is assumed that the property would be purchased outright froi'¡r the
railroad, at a price equal to approximately $4.00 per square foot.
This figure is an estimate basecl on conversations with Redevelopment agency staff,
findings from the east Street corridor Market Overview study, and findings from analysis
conducted for other development prototypes.

Next, it is assumed that various site improvements would be made, such as removing
unnecessary improvements that currently exist on the site, installation of landscaping and
hardscaping throughout the site, relocating the SP train depot to the site and placing it on
a Pernanent foundationr, and constmcting curbs, gutters, and sidewalks on the south side
of Ani'rfield Street. In total, these costs are estimatecl drive the total site acquisition and
improvement costs to approxirnately $2.6 million. This amotrnts to an average of $10.08
per square foot. Of the total site area, it is estimatecl that the commercial buitdings would
require approximately three acres, if developed at a 0.25 floor arna ratio. Based on this,
approximately $1.3 million of the total site acquisition and improvement costs would be
allocated to the com¡nercial development planned for the site, while the remaining $1.3
million in costs would be allocated to the þr,rblic use of the property. These costs ãre
assumed to be born by the public, rather than by the purchasers of property for
commercial development.

In addition to these public costs, if the landscaping and gateway treatment envisioned in
the Armfield prototype concept is developed on the south side of East Main Street, the
atlditional improvement costs would total approxirnately $105,000, not including costs for
architectural and engineering fees, contingencies, land acquisition and demoliHon.
Ruilding Constnrction Costs. Retail and restaurant construction costs are based on data
contained in the R.S. Means Company's Square Foot Costs cost estimating manual,
adjusted for building type, size, and con-frguration. No site impronement costs are called
out in the pro-formas, as the estimated site improvement costs have been included in the
land acqtúsiHon cost.
Building construcHon costs for the Phase 1 buildings range from $61 to $63 per square foot
for retail space, and $93 to $105 for restau¡ant buildings. An approximately $5.00 per
square foot addition is added the basic construction costs to allow extra expenses
associated with the cu¡ved building forms. The cost range for retail bdldings is due to
differences in size, with larger building spaces being slightly less expensive ôn a per
square foot basis. The range in costs for restaurant spaces is also dtre to the diffeience ln

size, but also due to the fact that the conceptual plan calls for Builcling 1 to be constructed
as a two-story structure. Generally, restaurant spaces cost considerably rnore to construct
!fa1 typical retail spac:q due to the *ore u*putåi.'" HVAC systems required to support
operations and the specialized featuies that should bä built intõ the basic ti.,itair,g
shell to accommodate restaurant use, including additional plumbing fixtures.

{a*""

D.6.4.2. Financial Feasibility
This section surnmarizes the development feasibility for each of several buildings
included in the Phls9 1 analysis. Based on the general and specific assurnptionJstatec{
ab9v9 each analysis begins with the $10.08 periquare foot lãnd and, site improvement
cost for this portion of the Armfield site.
Brilding-L(I\ô¿o-Story Resta.urant-B-r.rilding). For this builc{ing, the overall estimate
development costs are over $180 per squaie foot. Because no suitable data was available
r.egalding tease rales forcomparable facilities, it was not practical to calculate
development feasibility for this building; howeveç for illustrative pu{poses, Täble 2 shows
that with an assumed rent of $1.S0 per õquare foot (NNN) this pro¡ectïould generate a
net loss of approximately flaO,Ogg, ot apþroximateþ 16 perceni oídeveloptr,.ät costs.

P*
P the specialized nature of this particular building (rountl, two-story, restaurant
building) it is most likely- that

such a tlevelopTent *oùd involve sale of üre ptopuiy to
to-a
or
developer
who would construct the building on a build-io-rúit "
.owryoccupalb
basis for a credit-worthy tenanfinterested in a long-ter¡n lease. In this case, a
$10.0g per
square- foot land purchase cost would be compurable to th9 g10 per square foot usf.itij
price thatwas quoùed for alï acre site located at Court and 3'd Sltreetjin downtown
Woodland during the time research was conducted for the East Street Corridor Market
Overview:tYdy.. Agslminq that the Armfield area was built out according to the
conceptual-plan including the extensive public amenities, which would reãult in an
*uTll high-quality destination locatign änd complernenting land uses, this land price
yo."l{ possjbly b9 gupportable in the long-run, cónsideringìhut tt" $10.08 land cost
includes substantial site improvement costs.

Ru¡ldiq&2 65ìn8þ.-Sfory Reta¡l). For this building, total development
costs are
approdmately $125 per square foot, as shown in-Table 3. Basetl on current income and
exPense projgctions, sale of the completed project would result in a net loss of
approximalely fi227'000 dollars, or 19 percent of project costs, inclicating a neerl to either
reduce project costs, or increase projeðt revenues-.
Ruitd¡ng3 (Single-Story Restzur*ù Totaf development costs for this building
are
estimated at$165 Per-square foot. The estimated value of this building is appíoximately
$157 per square foot, basetl on an assurned.per square foot restaurant ient óf gf .SO
' A{ter-rygountingfor sales cost, net proceedõ to *re developer are negative g106,000.tryÑfrU.
fnese
calculátions are shown in TäbIe a. Ag_ain, this analysis suggests that"the p-¡u"iit
feasible under current economic conditions.
^oi
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l2
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Building- {DepolBuilding). Financial analysis has not been calculated for the depo!
building, due to the assumption that the facility would be a part of the ptrblic amenities
located on the site, and wotrld be carecl for and operated by a non-profit organization.
Builclingå(Single=çtory-RetailBuilding). This analysis estimates a total development cost
for this building equal to approximately $128 per square foot. The estimated value of the
building basec{ on current income and expense projections is approximately $104 per
ôquare foot, generating a developer loss of approximately $215,000 on the project, or
aþproximately 21 percent of clevelopment costs, as shown at the bottom of Thble 5.
Building6-Ø--Xlev-en/-Chief-â,utolarts-Builcting). This analysis assumes that the 7Eleven/Chief Auto Parts building woulcl remain in its current location. It is likely that
some reworking of the conceptual site plan would be necessary to accorn¡nodate this
remaining use; however, given the diffictrlty of identifying economically viable
development projects for the portions of the project site that are currently more or less
vacant, it is clear that the project economics would not support the redevelopment of the
Building 6 site at any time in the near futtrre.
D.6.4.3. Additional Requirements for Financial Feasibility
The upper part of àUt" 6 contains a summary of the initial feasibility results for the Phase
1 pro-iórma analyses, plus estimates of the land values or rent levels that would be
required in order to achieve the 15 percent profit hurdle. It is estimated that retail and
resiaurant developments in Phase 1 coulcl bupport land values of approximately negative
91.97 to positive $5.29 per square foot. To subsiclize the lancl costs for all new commercial
development in Phase 1 to these levels would require additional public investment of
approximately $980,000. This would be in addition to the $1.3 million in public
investment that would be necessary to finance the public portiors of the Armfield
development project.

An alternative to providing public subsiclies woulcl be to increase the density of new
commercial development on the Armfield site. This would serve to spread the site
acquisition costs over a greater base of commercial development, and at the same time
reduce the are dedicated to ptrblic improvements, thus redtrcing costs for public
improvements. In the extreme case, if the Phase 1 Ar¡nfield site wene given over entirely
to commercial trses, and ¡rll of the ptrblic investments were eliminate{ the estimated site
acquisition and improvement costs wotrld be approxirnately $6.50 per square foot.
Additional public subsidy wotrld still likely be required to support most new retail
development at current rent levels; however the total strbsidy for the Phase 1 area would
be reduced to a more manageable figure of approximately $520,000. tt would be necessary
to weigh the benefits of this type of cost savings against the less tangible benefits that
greater public amenities at the site would create.
Alternatively, if the land costs are frozen at the $10.08level and other assumptions remain
the same, the required rents necessary to achieve the 15 percent profit level would range form
$1 .ZO Ìo $2.07 for the restaurant buildingsto $1 .30 to $1 .33 for retail buildings. This zuggests

T¡blc
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Íolat Dowlopt renl Coslt/s.¿

t|24,69

fotel Dcvtlopmont Co¡t¡

31.197,012

Rcsldu¡l V¡lu.
Valuo of Plqlecl
Loe¡ Seles/lt¡lertelhg Cosl (3.0 psroont)
Leos Tol¡l Devebpmenl Cocls

¡1,0@240
(¡30.067)

$r.r9'orÐ

frcvclopmcnl Prot¡l

(122¿,8391

Maryln
Roq[tlrcd Equlty

-'t8.ü
E330,321
-68,1%

PrcrnAsÆl Of Egulty
Nolô3:

(a) land prioe reprosonlr oost for fully tnproved pad.
(b) Perconl of groaa leese ermunl (âssurÊ8 $yeer lerm
(o) Porconl ol bufdhg .nd lllo uprl cool¡.
Souroec: R.S. lhosne Gompany¡ BAE.

for comnrerclel.

I

yoar lor reailenlhl).

ppendix D - Prototypical Development
T¡btc ¡t: Armtlold Ph¡so

I

Pro'Forme Anelysls. Bu¡ldlng

3

ASSUMPTIOI.¡S

Restaurant

DcvclopmGnt Progl¡m

8,2æ

BuiHhg Square Feel
Floor Âro¡ Ral¡o

0.75

Rcvanuca

$1.50

Monlhly R€nl (Por 69. fl.. NNÌ'Ð

8r00

8¿m

tlol LæcabloAtog
(96

(xn6

gross raventrs)

Opelatlig Expemæ

6¡00
02s

SlleSLc(aøes)

Vecancy

Olflcc

3M.

(% gto6s schoú¡lod ronl)

L.nd Co3t (pôr t.f.l

110m

H¡rd Co¡t!

t93 por s.f.

Shell Conslrucllon

n¡.

Slc Prop and LandscaPÛ€
3oft Co¡t¡
Po¡mi¡ ¡nd Fcco (Per ¡q. n)
MertelhglLc¡¡oUP
ProËst¡on l Feea. ConlhgctlcY

n.a. (a)

$8.00
(b)

6fn6

13ß (c)

Annuel PropcrtyTax Rar(eppfredlo 55 porconl of prqlec'l vehre, x 12

tø

mnlhs)

Fln¡nclng A¡tumptþnr

Lmn to Coûl Rel¡o
lntofGl R.l.
Avg

ol¡ld¡ndhg

Balencc

75.096
1o,259ß
55.09å
2.096

Polnl¡

Condruolþo Perbd (láonlhr)
Cormcrc¡el C¡plell¿sllon Ralo

12

r0.0%'

FNAI{CIALFEASIBIUIY

iot¡ll V¡lu¡ Crlcul¡tlont
Grc¡¡Sc-ltcdulcd Ro¡tl

Rc¡t¡ur¡nt
fi47.600

læl/acency
Efrdhrc Glo¡¡ lncom

(¡14.760)

l{oloptrallng locotrþ

$n,412

b¡Opü¡ÛtgExpo...

31,281.120

C¡plt.llzod V¡luc
Dür.lopm.nt

Colt

¡762.6æ

Bt¡ldh0 Shc¡

SlcPrcpand tattd$aphg
Profc¡¡loml Fccr/Conünganct

Forrú¡¡¡td

Cclr

¡ræ¡¡¡0

6{t28)

$a$2

¡t'2t¡1,120

¡0

$¡9,E52

s19¿00

lmpecl Foæ

¡40,ta5

¡f¡tl9l

Consln¡olþn Fimnctp Fæs

It

PropølyTerca

122

llrt62,0l3

Drvclopm.nt co3tr

$tæ

îotal Dowtryænt Cos's/t'í

Rctldu¡l V¡luc

$â41n

Veh¡o of Prolocl
Lcse S¡tesrlrr¡rkeling Coel (3.0 percenl)
Loæ Tolal Doueloptnonl Co6l8

(rs8.524)

(¡1,52p13)

(¡106.¡ll6l

O.v.lopmcnt Prollt

-7#

Ma,ry/ID

t379,95

Rery.ùectEqnf|

-2&æ

ProftAs ftl.olEryltY

Nole:

(a) tand prlce repres€nts cost for tully lmproved pad.
i¡i percenf of Eross Þase amounl (assumes $year tem for commerclal

(c) Percent of building and slta

¡?dl,6oo

¡r1aÐ
¡39.852

Fhrnchg Ùtlaral

lot¡l

¡r47.C00
(¡l¡1.760)

n.¡.

Lúd
lbtd Codt

l¡bûolhCtcæoUP

¡læ,840
(¡4128)

Tot¡l

wodc costs.

l year for resldenllal).

Teblc

6:

Ph¡sc

I

Pro.Forma An¡lysls, Bulld¡ng 6

^tmncld
ASSUMPÎIONS

Dcvclopmcnl Progr¡m

Retâll
8.200

Eulld¡ne Square Feol
Fbor Areg Ralb
Silc SÞa (aoros)

fot¡l
8.200
0.25
0.75

Rcvcnucs
Monlhly Rcnl (pereq. ll., NNN)
Nel Leeeabþ Area
Vacency (ft groûs rovonuee)
Opealhg Expeæe¡ (% grose schedúled ¡enl)

9r.00
8,200

8.2(þ
10.0%
30?ô

L¡nd Cort (pcr r.l.l

s1008

Hard Coslr

Sñcll Conclruollon

s(xt
n.s.

SHe Prep and Landeoaping

SonCo3t3
Pcrmil¡ and Fccr (pcr
Marlellng/Leatc-Up

q,

n.)

Prole¡¡lon¡l Fccr. Conlhgency
Annual Prcpcrly Te¡ Rsle (appH

n.a.

(â)

¡6.(xr
lo 55 p€rcont ot proþcl yatuo.

Rn¡nclngAstl¡mptlonr
Lo¡n lo Co.l R¡l¡o
lnlcre¡l Rslc
Avg Oulelandhe B¡Lncr
Polnl¡
Conslrucllon Perlod (lt/lonlhs)

r

15%
I2

rmnths)

(b)
(c)

1.19Á

75.096

10.25%
5s.095
2.O%

t2

Conn¡c¡ol¡l CrptelÞallon Rale
RNANCIALFEASIBIUW

Rct¡ll V.lur C¡lcul¡tlonr
G¡c¡Schoduled Renl
lorsVecency

Effeclþc Gm¡¡ lncorm
þ¡¡ Operetlng Erpcneor

NclOpøalk¡ Itrcone

C.plt.llr.d V¡lu.

Rct¡ll

Tot¡l

¡98Joo

¡98.400

($9,840)

($9.8{0)

¡88,580

¡88.560
(i2.e52)

(32.e52)
¡8s.608

¡860,080

¡85.608

¡866,080

O.l'lþpmtnt Gort¡
L¡nd
Þlerd

Gæl¡

Bulldlng Shcll

S[aPrepandl¡ndæephg
Proba¡bnal Fcot/Conllngency
Mailcthg/LoaeoUp Corls
Perrrla and lrrpecl Feoo

Fharchglnlerecl
Corulrucllon Fhrnchg Fcsl
PmperlyTaxca

lolrl

Oovolopm.nl Corlr

lotal Developont Coslr/.s.f

n¡.

s830,635

¡516.2æ

95r6.200

¡0
¡26,568

s77.430
s26.s68
¡49.170

¡28.302
¡10,(X1
¡51115

$1,013,760

ttn,2!t

Rcaldu¡l V¡luc

Vrhr olProþl

lor¡

Saler/ùla¡lrellng Cæl (3.0 psrcenl)
Los¡ Tolel Dcvobpmenl Coals

Dcv.lopmcnt Prollt

¡8s6,080
(92s,æ2¡
(8r,043,760)

$213,3621

¡úaryln

.m#

Reç,tdECW
naßA.sfttOîEquûl

t288,3t13
-740%

Nole:
(e) lend pfue regreconlsccl for fulty imprcved pad.
þ) Perconl ol græs leaso amunl (aesumæ $year term for comrnrclal. I year for resldenlhl).
(o) Porcenl of buldûp and sile unrk coola
Sourcot: R.S. lvlcano Gompany; BAE.

Appencl ix D - Prototypica t Developrnent
Table 6: Armfield Phase
Amlteld Phase

I

I Development Feasibility Summary

(bêtween East Maln and Armfieldf

Bulldlng Number (from easl to wcetf

I

2

3

a

6

3

depot

retall

retall

Buildlng Use

restaurant

retail

rêsteurant

Building SÞe

6,400

9,600

8,æ0

n.a.

8,200

n.a.

lnltlal Prolec't Profit (P€rcent of Developer Equity)

15.7%

-18.8%

-7.9%

n.a.

-æ,.4%

n.a.

(81.e7)

$9.t3 .t5.29 n.a.
81.30 t1.70 n.a.

ttrreåhoE¡ to ¡chlcvc 16 petcent proÍt
Requlnd Lend P¡lce

or
Requlred llonüy Rcnt (NNN, per s.f)

Souce: 8AE.

$2.07

82,47

n.a.

tr.33

n.a.

to support the
that it may take several years before market rent levels would rise high enough
project cós6, during which time project costs would also be expected to rise'

D.6.8. Armfield Phase2 AnalYsis
For the area located on the north sirle of Arrnfield Street, a series of pro-forrnas structured
as
as,,land residual" analyses have been prepared. This area is referred to in this analysis
the development on this side of
phase 2. Thg p*po* óf tnu land residuaf analyseg
for
Armfield Streãt is to iltustrate the values that would be attributed to the property as^it
as
exists today, assuming that a developer intglds to purchase and develop the properties
after estirnating
suggested iiy the proíotypes. The "iesidual land values" are what is left
development,
the value of the fi|isheáþoduct, antl subtracting out all the other costs for
project-uses
Armfiekl
the
including the required prbfit margin. This analyéis of Phase 2 of
for a land
the same"basic pio-forma model ul thut used foi the Phase 1 analysis, butsolves
been
has
value that willãupport a 15 percent return on developer equity. A pro:forma
piulut"a for each'åf tnu five uuitaings envisioned foi this portion of the Armfield site.

D.6.8.1. Key Variables
Key variables for this analysis incltrde property site improvement costs and building
construction costs.
Site rmFrovement Coqts. The Phase 2 property is currently includes a number of
to
residerices and businesses. The existing impróvements would need to be removed
make room for the new development, ãnd ã small area at the rear of each building-would
need to be developed with pari.¡r.,S facilities for buit-ding occupants. Due to the relatively
tnir pãrtion of the Armfielðsite, site coverage is high, and
high densities proposed
ütãe landr"rpiirgiLardscaping iõ required. Dgmolition and improvement costs range
from approximaiely $16000 to $34000 per building'

f*

BrrilctingCnnstgrction Cosifs. Retail, office and residential construction costs are based on
manual,
data coñtained in the R.S. Mea¡rs Company's Square Foot Costs cost estimating
aJ¡usted forbuitding tTpe, size, 1nd cõnfigurution.- Estimated building co¡rstructign gosts
;;åg" from a low ofäp'irioramarely $66 peisquare footfor a building with no residential
ately $Zg-fiZg Per squaf foot for buildings with a mix of
.orñpor,"nt, to
i.t"if space, ío a high of appioximately.$8s pej sq:¡are foot for a building
resiáential and"pptoåit
i'elaUvely high-cost.fo¡ the all-residential
;;;d;;d as exclusively residentiaL,fhe
å"iíai"g is attributea ó tne fact that it is relatively small and due to its L-shaped _,
footpriñt, it has a relatively large amount of exterior surface relative to its floor area. Both
these factors conkibute to extra building costs.

Ð.6.8.2. f inancial teasibil itY
This section sununarizes the developrnent feasibility for each of several builtlings
included in the Phase 2 analYsis.

Appenclix D - Prototypical Development
Auildingf-6^¿o,Story-Residential-Building). The estimated value of this project uPon
cornpletion is approximately $52 per square foot, or roughly $44,000 per unit, assuming an
average size cif 850 sqtrare feet. These valrres are very low compared to the estimated
development costs, ancl as a result, to achieve a 15 percent return on developer equity, this
project would reqrrire free land, plus a subsidy equal to approximately $75 per square foot
òf land area. This building analysis is contained in Table 7. Of all developments analyzed
as part of this study, this particular btrilding appears to have the worst economics. This is
due to a combination of the relatively low per square foot lease rates for apartments and.
the fact that this particular residential btrilding configuration has a relatively high
construction cost.
This building has an estimated
value of approximately $66 per square foot upon completion. This figure is helcl dorÅ'n by
the relatively large qtrantity of residential development assumed for the uPPer two floors.
To achieve the 15 profit on eqr.rity, a developer would need to acquire the land for free, and
also receive a subsidy equal to jtrst over $71 per square foot of land area, or a total of abotrt
$2.4 million. These calculations are shown in Table 8.

Buildirç&(IhreestocylesidentiallltetailBuildioe).

Buildingg-(î¡¿o=9tory-Residential/J{etail Fuilding). The land residual analysis indicates
that developrnent of this building would require free land a subsidy of approximately $1.6
million in order to achieve the required level of developer profit. See Table 9.

Buildingj0-(Ihree-StoryletaiV-Office-3uilfug). With no residential development, this
building has relatively lower development costs than buildings7,8, and 9. At the same
time, its retail and office tenants can be expected to pay rents that are well above the $0.70
per square foot assumecl for apartment rents. The combination of these factors restrlts in a
positive residual land value of $6.16 considerably better than the three buildings just
analyzed, as shown in Täble 10.

11

dind. Like building

10, this building is limited
to comrnercial uses, and combines relatively low development costs with relatively high
finishecl values. Based on this combinatioru Thble 11 estimates the residual land value for
this building prototype is approximately ç0.77 per square foot of land area. Although
positive, this value is most likely not high enotrgh to entice the owners of this site, which
include two businesses, to sell the property for redevelopment.

Euilding

D.6.8.3. Additional Requirements for Financial Feasibility
The upper part of Table 12 contains a summary of the initial feasibility restrlts for the
Phase 2 pro-forma analyses, plus estimates of the building shell construction costs that
would be reqr.rired in order to achieve the 15 percent profrt hurdle while at the sarne time
generating a residual land valtre of approximately $6.00 per square foot. This $6.00 per
sfluare foot figtrre is taken as a benchmark for this portion of the analysis, because'this is
the highest residual land valtre identified for the variotrs prototypes analyzed as part of
this study (see læmen project, Alternative 2, below). The sum¡nary sheet shows that, with
the exception of Building lQ construction costs would need to drop considerably from

T¡ble 7: Armlleld Phase 2 Land Rcsldu¡l Ân.lysls, Bulldlng 7
ASSUMPTIONS

Ocvolopmonl P.ogt m

Total

Resldontlal

ß.m

EulHhg Square Feel
Floo¡ Are¡ Rgllo

ü.m
1.17

0.35

SiloSÞe(acns)
Rovcnua!
Monlhly Rent

to.70

Nel LoacableAree (sq. n.)
Vaoancy (% gmcc mvenuer)
Operalhg Expcmes (% groceschedul€d ronl)

5f¡9å

A$umcd L¡nd V¡luc lpc¡

15ffi

't5.840

Ð.096

(¡75.re)

¡.1.1

H¡¡d Go¡t¡

Sho[ Consln¡cllon (pôr sq. n)
Demolillon/Slte lmprovemenle
Son Co3ts

Perr¡l¡ e¡¡d Focc (pctsq.

385

¡16.833

î)

Merkclhg/Loesa,Up
P.ofo¡sbnsl Foor. Conlh¡ency
Arnuel Pmpedy Ter Relo (appfod lo 55 peroenl

¡6.s9

7ffi

(a)
1506O)

of

proþl

vsluo. x 12 ]mnlhs)

1196

Fln¡nclngÂ!3umpllonr
Loen lo Gosl R¡llo

75.096

r0.25%

lnlcrcst Rslc
Avg Orlslandhg Balancc

55.0%
2.0%

Polnl¡
Conalrucllon Peñd (Monlha)
Cepllallzellon Relo

12

9.5%

FI}I¡AI{CIALFEASIBIUW

Plo¡cct V¡lu¡llon

Rclldcntl¡l

Græ¡Schoduled Renl

sl33.(F6

loarVecarcy
EfroollYe

Gra¡

lnco¡rp

(¡6,653)

(¡6.65E)

¡12ô.,1{B

¡r26.{æ

los¡Opollhg E¡pen¡er

(¡37.g¡0

tlolOponltq

¡88¡82

lncomo

E.tlm.lod V¡lu.

lotrl
¡139,60

19tl,392

ç07,92O
¡88.,182
-

l93lrtg2

DCwlopm.nl Cortr

(¡1.i57860)

L¡nd
H¡¡d Cosl¡
BulHhg Strcl
Dc¡¡plllon/Sle ¡rcdr

$1,5¿6.557

P¡olo¡slonol Feoc/Conlingonoy

$ã¡1.508

M¡¡tclhg/Lea¡+'Up Cælr
Pc¡¡rü¡ end lmpaol Foel

t8.848

Fhamkq lnlerecl

¡8.848
srrqFúo
¡80.436

Corclruclio¡ Flmncirq Feor

s28.S16

Progcrly Taxer

¡5.9t

Tot l O.vrlopmcnl Co3ts

t869,29t

u7.74

Tolol Dewlopnent GûrrY.e.l

Rc¡ldu¡l V¡lur

$3r¡e

Vah¡a olProþcl
Less SalesllvlerlellnO Co6l (3.0 porcônl)
Less lolal Devalopmenl Cools

(¡i¡7.942)
($85e.æ3)

D.volopmcnt Protlt

¡a¿],167

Ma@n

5116

t29d079
ßa%

ReC,tlndECulty

PtoîtAs Pcl Ol

Equ¡¡y

Nole:

(e)
(b)

¡r.56,5õt
$tö,&B

Peroonl ol groae lease amounl (assurnec
Perconl of buiHlng a¡rd ¡le mrh c¡al¡.

Sources: R.S. Means Compony¡ BAE.

$year lerm lor oomrnerclal.

I

year for resHenllaf.

Appenclix D - Prototypical Developrnent
Tabtc 8: Armtleld Phasc 2 Land Resldual Analysls, Bulldlng 8

ASSUMPI|ONS
Reta¡l

Dcvelopmont Program
Building Square Feel
Floor Aree R¡llo
SilosÞo (Acros)

21,600

R.vcnuct
916r rwcnt¡cs)

Oporalhg Expernes (% groee schedulsd rent)

Arsumcd L¡nd V¡luc

Cottt

Perm'lc andFc€a (Por

sC.

$l.(x)

$0.70

19¡¡ô

38016

lOMo

íMc

3OYo

æ.()96

Toù¡l
64,8(X)

1g

$73

$73

$4,(n2
¡6.85

n)
7lJ9/c

Mor¡olhg/Lc.tèUp

P¡ohaslonal Feot, Conllqorcl
Annú81Pro¡otlyTax Ralo (appÍedlo 55 Potc€nl

57,456

(ít1.18)

lp.r t.t.l

Herd co¡t!
She! Conslruclbn (Por sq. ñ)
fleflþlillon/Sile lmprovornenls

Sott

43.200

0.n

Monlhly Renl (por sq. tl., ¡olaÍ- NNN)
N€l Loas6bl6 Aroa
Vacancy (%

Rcsldentl¡l

(o)

f5eåo)

olproþlvahc, r 12 mnlhs)

1.15!å

Flnrnclng Atsumptlon¡

Len lo Cool Rallo
lnlor€.t R.le
AYg Oulsland¡ng Brlancc

Poinl¡

75.0t6
10.2596
55.096
2.096

Con3lrucllon Perlod (liloilhc)
Caplon¿allon Ralo

12
10(r,/o

95%

FINAI{CNALFEASIBLÍrY

Rct¡ll

Rc!ld6ntlll

10t¡l

sæq280

1319¡3f

¡55¿.014

leteVacarcy

(s23.32E)

($1s,s7)

G]9,æs)

Elfcc'llvc

Grc¡ l¡tcolr

s209.952

¡300.368

¡513,340

¡er3Oæralhg Erpcffi€t
NelOpetalhg lnco¡ne

($8,2e9)

@1,010)

¡203,653

$2123'f

12,036,63{

¡2,236,311

Proloct V¡lu¡tlon
GrwSchodulcd Ronl

C.plt¡llzcd V.lú.
Dcwlopmmt

Colt

(l¿.æî,580)

t-drd
Herd Cæl!
Buldhg Shol
Domolllo¡t/Sile ltnProvetnånl¡
Profeasbnol Fcos/Conll,tgloncY

$1.568.S8

s3.131,87'

Mailelhgn¡æùUp Cosll

s62.986

¡21336

î4.7G¡t5
g¡4.082

l7lr.t5

Parr¡lc o¡rd ¡mpecr Fest

¡4¿t3.57,1
'Û4u1

Fharchg lnlcncl

$252.835

Con¡lnælbn Fhanclng Feet

PropedyTexø

Tot¡l Dcv.lopFcnt Co3tt
Tolal îtêwloryrpi nl Costs/s.f

Rc¡ldu¡l V¡luc

¡89.807
727,O20

¡tr967,79t
tôr.08

Vetue of Ptolect
Lee¡ SeloeÂl¡lkelhg Coel (3.0 ps¡canl)
Læs Tolal Devolopmenl Cosls

]1271þ75

Dcvclopmcnt Proflt

ltEõ,921

Margln

g,N,'st

Req.ttúEqily
P¡oft As PcL otÊquny

Nols:

(a)
(b)

t4.2t1,876

Porconl of gross loaso amot¡nl (assurn6 åyaar lerm for comr¡erclal. 1 yeat fot resHenlhl).
Porconl of buiHing and sile uþrt cosl8.

Sourcss: R.S. Means ComPanY; BAE'

of28l50

(¡3,es7Je8)

47%

5ú

T¡blo 9: Armnold Ph.st 2 L¡nd Resldu¡l An¡lysls, Bulldlng

I

ASSUMPTIONS

Retall
21@

DGvGlopmcnt Progrem
EuildhgSquare Feel
Floor Are¡ Ralb

Rssldentlel

lot¡l

21,6m

,13,æ0

Silc SÞe (aøes)

18
0.80

Rcvtnuca
Monlhþ Rent (por sq. i.. relall- NNN)
Nel Leasebb A¡ea
Vaoancy (% groos rovenuds)
Operetlng Exporseo (% grosesoheduled renl)

Astumcd L.nd V¡lu. (pcr
Hard

sl.æ

$0.70

19.¡040

10(D6

19.008
S0flo

3I¡9â

l).07o

r.l.t

38..148

3M
(¡44.64)

Gort¡

t78

ShoË Conslrr¡cllon (por s¡¡. n,)

¡78

Dcmolillon/Sile lmprovomenlo

127,482

Soft Costt
Þcrml¡ ¡nd Fcc¡ (pcr q. n.)
6It96
Maûelhg/Leese.Up
Prcfeælonal Feoo. Conlhgency
Annuel PropodyTax Relo (appliedlo35 peroenl ofproþcl valuo. r 12 monlhs

Fln¡nclngAtrumptlonr
Lo¡n lo Co¡l Ralb

t5.8'¡
(a)
15eôO)

t19b

75.0%

lnlcrcrl Ralo
Avg Ouletendhg Balance

10.257o
55.096

Polnl¡

2.0v,

Conclructlon Perbd (Montha)
Gap[allzelbn Rale

12
lofD6

95%

Rt{^NCNLFEASIBIUTY

Pror.ct V¡lu.tlon

Rct¡ll

Rc¡ldcntl¡l

lot¡l

G¡ceSchedulod Renl
latcVecrncy

¡23:1.28{'

3'159.667

¡392,9¡17

(¡23.328)

($7883)

6sr3r0

3209,952

¡r51Fs¡

¡361.G16

(¡6.9e8)
$æ2.954

(045.s0s)

¡2,029,630

¡t.1t7,6t0

Ellcclluo

Gto¡¡ lncomc

lcarOpaahg Expence

ilclOpøalhg lnoome

Crplllllr.d V.lü.

$1(F.'179

(¡52.s04)

gxþ,ßa

It¡ll7'206

Domlopm.nt Corl3

tüd

ct,55q4ls,

Hard Go¡l¡
8u[d&tg Shan

¡1,6-18856

tþr¡¡olillon/Slc lmprovomonla
Probe¡lonal Foer/Conllngenby
Meilelhg/Leaæ-Up Cætr

.

tg,StBdl

t't0618

¡507,809
¡73.603

¡271482
s62.986

Permä¡and l¡pec-l Foo¡
Fhanchg lnlered
Comtrucl¡on Fhanclng Feø
PropedyTrxeo

lotrl Þrvrlopm.nl

¡1,6',r8856

¡:¡5t3s2
1178,St
¡{r3¿73
¡19806

Cort!¡

¡2,91t,307

îola, Doveropnp,nt Coslsß.í

t67.St

Rctldu¡l V.lur

Velue of Prqþl
Lsee Seles/Itiaûollng Cosl (3.0 percenl)

¡31.rr¿6

Lss¡ lolal Developmonl Cosls

o28r7,307)

Gefirg

Dcvclopmcnt Proflt

3136.¡183

4&

Ma¡gtn
ReqtûecrEqulty
OlEqulty
Pron As

t90q568
t t@6

tul

Nole:
Perconl of græc leaco e¡rþunl (aeeumot $yoar lo.m for commerolal, 7
(b) Percenl of bulldhg and ¡llo up¡k cotl¡.

(a)

Soucoa: R.S. Mean¡ Comp¡ny¡ BAE.

yær lor t€sHenlhD.

Appenclix D - Prototypical Developmen t
T¡bl.lO:

Armfleld Ph¡3.2 L¡nd Rcaldu¡l Ansly3¡!, Bulld¡ng

l0

ASSUMPTIONS
Retall

DGvclopment Progr¡m

ã,m

BuiHíng Squarc Fael

Totâl
6{.800

Ofllco
43,2û

1S

Fþor Arc¡ Relb
SileSi¡e (acres)

o.gt

Rcwnuct
Monlbly Rsnl (por 6q. n.. NNN)
Nel Leasabh Area

$r.00

s1.15

19,,1O

3E.016

57,456
r0tE6

Vacancy (% grces r6Yonuo3)
Oporelhg Expoßscs (96 g.os8 tchodulod renl)

Astum.d L.nd V¡luc lp.t

3016
16.16

3.1.1

H¡rd Co¡t¡

t66

Shel Construcllon þrsq. n)
Oomolilon/Silc lmprovotnonl¡

s66
¡29,882

Sofl Co¡t¡

t5.94

Pcm*¡ ¡ndFccc (pot¡q. n)

8.096

M¡rtcùhgn..tèup
AnnuelPrroperlyTer Ratc (appfredlo55 peacenl of pojec-trahe. x 12

lnlcrotl R.lc
Avg Odrlandhg Balancc
Polnl!
Cor¡lruc'lþn Pcdod (Monlh¡)
Cormrchl Ceplalzellon RaL

(.)

1s96o)

Prof.d¡onC Feer. CottlhgoæY
Fln¡nclne Allumptlont
Lo¡n lo Ccl Rello

6.096

106

mnlhs

75.096

r0.25%
55.096
2.09å

12
10.096

f0.0%

RÌ{AT{CIALFEASIBIUTI

Prol.ct Vrlu¡tlon
GruSchcdded Rsnl
lcarVecency
Elbodvc Grc¡¡ looolæ

Rct¡ll

Offlcc

t233¿80

¡524,6',21

(¡23,328)
¡209.e52

($52.462)

¡472.1S

¡75l.sr
(¡75.790)

gqrft

loæOpüaÛlgErpü!.û

66.eæ¡

61s.73S)

(Í¿2J37)

N€lOpaalhg |ttconp

¡2æ.954

s458,420
î¡1,6G1,201

¡659,37a

¡2,029,636

C.plt¡llzrd Vtlu.

Dür.lopmcot Colt¡
Herd Cæl¡
¡1.429.56',t

Bu¡dhgSh.¡
Dornonlon

¡6,593,t37
¡?r5,721

l-nd

'

Tot¡l

¡2,89t

134

¡12ærur
¡29.882

Slc lmerovcrnmls

*47:t87

Profc¡¡bml FeerlConll4encY
¡62.986

l¡lerlclhgút oas+Up Cætr
P¡rnf,¡ ¡nd lmp¡cl Fcea

¡r4fp48

¡20¡0,exl
s385.00a

ta¡.815

Flnrncl¡ lnlcrttl

t83,340
$fî.7Gt

Condrual¡on Fhaæhg Fec¡

PropcrlyTexel

Tol¡l O.vtlopñcnt Col.
Íot,/t oglw,orf'þn cosls/s,t

¡0,131,68t

t9irô2

Rc¡ldu¡l V¡luc

Valrrof Proþl

96,5c¡.7:17

Less Salse/lr¡l¡rkolhg Coêl (3.0 porcenl)
Lê6t Tole¡ Developmenl Cosls

($6,'131,687)

019'.81Ð

lzûl,zEl

Dcvclopm.nt Ptotlt
ìilargln
Roqlt edEqry
Proll As PcL Oî

4ß

$,rüfi7
1W

Eq(tfrY

Nolol

Porc€nl ol g¡æc lea¡c amunl (asrumea $yoar lerm 6r c¡mme¡clal.
(b) Porcenl of büiHhg and cile mrl cosl3.

(s)

Sourc€6: R.S. Meene Compeny: BAE.

I

year for resHonlbf).

lablc

ll:

Armtlcld Ph.ss 2

!¡nd

Resldual Analysls' Bulldlng

ll

ASTìUMPTþNS

Rstsll
17ßÐ

Oêvcþpm.nt Progr¡m
BuildingSquare Feel
Floor Are¿ Rallo

Ofllco

Totel

17,7S)

35.50

rfE

on

SiteSÞo(acms)

RGwnuct

Monlhly Rent (pet q. n., NNN)
Nel l¡æebleAree
Vacancy (% grcae revenues)

Opoalhg Expenso3

(7o 91063

$1.00
r5p75

¡1.15
15.620

3D6

schoduH tonl)

¡0.77

A¡rumrd L¡nd V.lut (por ¡.f.1
H¡rd Coslr
$67

Shcl Con8lruol¡on (pc. sq. n.)
Oe¡nolllon/Sile lmprovemonle

¡67
¡2,f,065

Son Costs

¡5.98

Pcnnl¡ and Fco¡ (pcf ¡q. fl,)
Maûellng/LcaeoU. p

6.$l/o

Avg O¡l¡l¡ndhg Bolsnoc

Polnl¡
ConCrudion Perlod (Months)
Co¡¡rnacl¡l Capilel¿elbn Rsle

(e)
(b)

6lJf|i0

P¡ob¡sbnel Foot. ConllqencY
A¡rnuC Propaily T¡r R.lo (¡ppH lo 55 porconl of proþl vahe. r 12 months
Fln¡nclng Attt¡mplþn¡
Loan lo @al R¡lb
lnlemal Rele

31.5S
1006

''to

119ô

75.0%

t0.25%
55.0%
2.0%
12
r0096

f¡fD6

Rct¡ll

clfflcc

Tot¡l

¡19t.7q)
(¡r9.17q

tí¡15.566

34{'7.25ô

(¡21.556)

(¡40J26)

¡172,5C)

¡r9{.m

($5.751)

66,46"4
¡t8?.53a

¡36ô.530
(¡1æ18)

R¡'I^}ICIALFEASISIUTY

Profcct Valurllon
Grcccschedülod Renl
locsVeceæy
Elt€.ilþc Grcs lnoo¡ne
leæOperelhgErpensôû
Ncl Oponthg lncomc

c.plt.llzcd v.lu.

3r66.779

3t.667,700

¡1,!76,t3t

frùrlopmcnl Co¡t3
tg¡d
$1.18?.687

sî,fi4.6ú

92,365,rta
¡2,1,065

Derpllbn/Slc

lmprovornenls
FeoCConlingencY

P¡oha¡bn¡l
Mertothg/Lo*oUp Coolr

3t,6at,lzt
t25pr7

Herd Cosl¡
BulHlrg Shel

95aBr3

¡51J59

Penrú¡ and l¡npacl Fec¡
Fhenahg lnlorosl
C;on¡ln¡clhn Fhanchg Fcea
Propedy Taxot

Totel Dovrlopmonl Golt:l
lolal Dewlopnpnt CotlYs.f
Raddu.l v¡luc

$58,200

¡358116
3tæ,9ã9

gzt23/6
¡1æÊ10
346,052
$2¿110

t3,29a,319
t92,80

Vah¡o of Proþl
Lee¡ Sales/ltlarleling Cosl (3.0 p€rcanl)
L€s¡ Total Devebpmenl Cosls

13.5{3.127

Dcvclopm.nt Proflt

31¡12,48¿l

Marytn

ReqtfedEqulty
Ptolt As PcL Ol EqultY

Nole¡:

(a) Psrcenl of glost þ88o afmunl (aetunrec $year torm for commorcbl. I year fø resuenlial).
(b) Percenl of bulUlng and silo uotk cotls.
Sourco¡: R,S. Moens ComPenY; BAE.

(¡16¿94)
(93¿94,349)

.r;116

t949,882

lØ

Appenclix D - Prototypical OevéIopnrent
Tablc

12:

Summary ol Armflctd pheio 2 Rcaldu¡l Land Value!

Armfleld Phese 2 (north of Armlield Streetf

Buildlng Number (from east to westf
Building Use
Buildlng Size
lnitial Resldual Land Value

7

8

resldential

retail/resldenllal

relaiU¡esidentlal retall/offics
¿ß.200

64,800

3ft.500

(075.1e)

($71.18)

(E4l.Ol¡

$8.16

æ.Tt

$28

$40

w

$68

sdl

Alternatlvc

I

relalUofllce, 2-story

Altcm¡lhn 2
relalUoficc, l.dory

Bulldlng SÞe

57.æ0

40.150

Inllial RcsHr¡al l,¡¡rd Value

(82.421

$s.cì

t.35

t.f5

lhrushold to Acñþur 10.00 pcr squ.ru foot l¡nd v¡luc
Rcqr.lndOfllcc Rent

Source: BAE.

retall/olllce

64,800

Northeast Comer of Lemcn and Eest Street

Bulldlng Uso

It

18,000

Thresñold to Achlcvc $8.00 per square tool lend vatuo
Requlrcd Ballding SDe./ Cosl

9t0

feasibility; hoyly:l
those assumerl in the pro-forma analyses in orrler to achieve-Pt9j99t
other than Building
there are limits as to hïw far project áosts can be pared. For 6uildings
closed
!9.
ió;;?t*;aking f"*iul" costiudr',ctions, the remãining feasibility gap *lg!!not
with
until rnarket rents increase enough to bring finished pioject values.more in line
uPon.- .^
developrnent costs. In the shortiury feasi6ility ryo"ld likely-be-achieved only
pio"irif" of substantial subsidies, or if the sité ptan is reworked to accommodate building
ät u lor"ut density, which would be more economical'

it
While the residual analysis for Builtling 10 showed a positive residual land value,
to acquire.the
should be noted tnuiiní"fig*" ,"pr"*"r,ts the total price that could be paid
is ur¡known at this time
;irti;g site for thisbdldinþ inctüding any existing structtues.forIt redevelopment'
the oviner to sell the property
whethãr this price would
"ñti""

project-area
The developrnent program for other buildings included inthis portion of the
and
retail
and
could Ue revise¿ to ernulate the mix in Buildlng 10, which favors office
also show
excludes residential, and this would tend to produce pro'forma analyses that
p"riti""lund values. However, it should be noted thãt the degth of demand for this type
offices located abovespecialty retail is unproven at this
äf small muttistory building
time. There woulá ükely bã a neetl for phasing the buildings over an extended period of
time.

*itt

D.6.C. NortheastCorner lemen and

East

Streets-Alternative

1

This protôtype analysis is structured as a land resirJual analysis,.that compares the.land
value implíåuons óf developing the site for the same basic land use, but at two different
densities, Alternative 1 involveé analyzing the project under the assumption that the site
would be developed to a floor area ratio of 0'55'

8.6.C.1. Key Variables
building
Key variables for this analysis include property site improvement colts and
construction costs.
two
Site ïmFrovement CosLs. The subject property is currentty mi{mally imprwed,.with
Uuitaings and a truck scalei. r" r"þpoit redevelopment into an office/retail
"^.ff
áerrelop^untixísting improvements woüic{ have to be removed, and the site would need
It
io uu iåproved witháriveways, parking leas, and various landscaEng/hardscaping'
is estimäted that total costs for this demäition and site work wotrld be approximately
area.
$312,000, or approximately $3.00 Per square foot of site
Rlúlding Construction Costs. Retail and restaurant construction costs are based on data
manual,
contained in the R.S. Means Company's Square Foot Costs cost estimating
;áú;t"d for building tlpersile,lnd ionfiguration. For two-story commercialFor the
shell construction costs are $73 PlljQuare foot.
ã"i"fop*ent, the
"rät"åt"¿
,t"gtdtrry building, the estimated hard construction cost is $57 per square foot.

ppendíx D - Prototypical Developmen t
Tablo

l3:

E.3t ¡nd Lcmcn Rcsldu¡l Land Valuc Anelysls,

Âlt

I

ASSUMPÎþNS

Bulldlng

I

Bulldlng

D.vclopmont Progrem

Office

Euldhg Square Feel
Floor Area Ralb
SileSÞa(acos)

Oflice

2,2,ffi

l7,m

$'1.15

s1.1s

Rcvcnuc!
ironlhlyRo¡l (per sq. ñ.. NNN)
Nel Lea¡able A¡ea
Vacancy (% grcre revenuer)
Opcalttg Erpeæoc ('}6 groos schoduled renl)

19.70

15.æ0

2

Bulldlng 3

Relail Oflico lot¡l
5,0q, p.ø sl.(xþ
0.55
2g

¡rfx,
4.5æ

¡1.15

tf,to

l(xtt6
3fn6

Asiurncd L¡nd V¡tu. (pc. s.l.l
H¡rd Cortr
Shoü Conslnrcllon (por sq.

(t2.44

i)

t73

Ooflþnbn/Sle lmprovemoota (per sq. lt. silc area)
Soft

l),360

s73

¡73

¡57

tÍrol

Cort¡

Pennl¡ and Foee (æ¡ ¡q.

n)

g¡61

iladrclhg/Lcer+,Up
P¡obo¡ion¿l Fcor. Conlhgcncy

6In6

6tr¡/c

Annual Propcrly Tar Ralo (appÍed lo 55 peroent of

proþl valn.

x

(a)

rstso)

i2 mnlhr

11t5

Flnrnclng Arcumptlon¡

loon lo Co¡l Rstb

75.096
10.2596
stt.095
2,A%

lnlcro3l Rolo

Out.lendhg Balancc
Polnl¡

AvO

l2

Con¡lruollon Perlod (lvlonlhs)
Cormerchl CapilaFzatln Ralc

fOIDô

10Íflo

flm6

Offlc¡
$5..@

1888.868

¡r38.6tt

l8lllsl

1@6

FT{ANCNLFEASIBIUTY

Prol.cl V¡luttlon

Rct.ll

Olllcc

Gro6. Schcdulod Ronl

Rat¡ll

¡¿71.860

s207,æ0

$54,000

02a.r86)
,21,,S?1
(¡8J56)

(920,7@)
3186.3rþ

s48,600

cô210)

($1,6æ)

(¡4.620)

¡236.5rE

$180.@

f2,366.'lE2

¡l,8oo,9oo

t46.980

¡13Brf

¡rÉ,¿256

$r3.313

173,&2

$i5.890

lotrVecanct
Eficdhrc G¡oos

lnoolrr

læ¡OpüaÛrg Erpanrôt
ñlelOpofrlhg lncomo

Crpltrllzcd Vrluc

($5.400)

¡,û69,800

(¡1s,{1)

lt,t39,E70

Tot¡l
(¡61¡.687)

(1¿0,606)
1597.575

16,978,t52

Dowtopmcnt Cortr
tand
Hard

c¿st.@

Co¡l¡

8t¡fdhg Shcl

Dc¡rdllon/Slc lmpovcmenls
Prohc¡bnal Fecr/Conllngcncy
ila*ctlr¡/Leece,up Codc

Foß¡l¡.nd ¡mpocl Foor
Fnencl¡lnlcrcsl
Con¡lruclion Financ'hg Feet
Poporly Taxea

lotel DGwlopmcntcostr
Tolel Dewlry,B nl'Costs/s,t

$sdr.180

17ø1,990

¡3.9{3.ãlE

t3ltff

¡83E239
s14,580

$r,582

¡r85,¿l8l
g¡76,51,0

¡230,650

¡8r.847.
137:ts7
¡6,56a,3E6

,97.45

Rcsldu¡l Vrluc

Value ol Proþl
Lecg S¡les/Àrâfkêling Cosl (3.O percenl)

Less Total Devolopmenl Costs

Dcvolopncnt Prollt
Margln

RoqlreitEqtúy
P'D/nÂstut. OlEguny
Nol.:
(a) Per oquarc hol of grosc base armunl (assumos Syeer lom).
(b) of buildhgand rlc rþr* coslc.
Sourcec: R.S. Means Company; BAE.

$5,975.7s2

(¡r7e¿æ)
(¡5.ss4.385)
3242,09ô

48

tl.,614&6

ãøx

D.6.C.2. Residual Land Value
and the restrlting
Based on the fixed assumptions regarding project rJevelopmentcosts
which will
value
land
;"b, proceeds, which are-summuri-ze.t in"rautá 13, the reãidual
allow attainment of a developer profit margin of 15 percent is estimated to be negative
ç2.42per square foot.

D.6.C.3. Add itional

Requ

irements for Proiect Feasibil ity'

The residual land value analysis intlicates that a develóper would need to acquire
receive a subsidy equal to approximately !2.42
;;rp";tt free of charge, and in arJdition,
foot of sitã area in order to achieve the desired pqofi! levels for this project.
þ"r'rq"át"
'alt"rÅatiu"ly, to achieve the same $6.00 per squarg foot residual land value calculated
below forAiternative2, Alternative 1wõuld ñeed to cornmand office rents of
approximately $1.35 per square foot, due to its higher development costs.

t"

D.6.D. NortheastCorner Lemenand

East

Streets-Alternative 2

This analysis assumes that this site woulcl be developed with tfe.¡ame basic office/retail
uses as in Alternative 1, but in a lower density, single-story building configtuation.

D.6.D.1. Key Variables
Key variables for this analysis include property site improvement costs and building
construction costs.
Site ImFrovement.tCosts. This analysis lssuTeg the same rough site coverage ratioin .
Alternaltive 2 as in Alternative 1; thus, the site improvement costs are also assurned to be
the same, roughly $312,000.

BuiLriqg-M.Retailanclrestaurantconstructioncostsarebasedondata

containãd in the R.S. Means Company's Square Foot Costs cost estimating manual,
aJ¡ustea forbuilding type, size, ánd ãonfig.rtotion. With only one-story construction and
no two-story constrõctión, the estimatetl hard construction cost is S57 Per square foot, for
all new construction.

Ð.6.D.2. Residual land Value
Based on the fixed assumptions regarding project development costs-and the resulting
sales proceeds for Alternátin" 2, wfuch arã ãummarized in Thble 14 the residual land
value which wi¡ allow attainment ôf a developer profit margin of 15 percent is estimated
to be $S.9g per square foot. This is the prige that a deye-loper coul-d afford to pay for the
achieve the desired profit level. Of all the gro-fgrmas g:nera!* as part
property
"ta "titithis project prototype ãupqorç one of the highesj
values. This is due
ãf lí.it ínalysis,
to the assumption, båseá oric.,trtr[ pubúõhed construction cost inforrnation, that singlestory office sp".e can be built relativáy inexperuively, and at the same time command

lld

Appenclix D - Prototypicat Developmen
Table

l¡l:

Easl and Lamcn Roslduel Lând Veluc Analyslr, Alt. 2

rssúmpaoHs
Bulldlng

Dcvclopmcnt Progrem

I

Oflice

14þ

Eultdhg Square Feel
Floor Aroa Rall¡
Sile SÞo (acres)

Bulldlng

Offico
8,5m

2

Bulldlng

Relal

Ofl¡c€

5,000

1z,,lql

t

lot¡l
æJs0
039

2ß

RcvanuGj

¡'l.ls

lvlonlhly R€nl (per sq. fl.. NNN)
Nol Loåseblo Aroa
Vacancy (% gro3s rcvenuor)
Operalhg Expensas (% gtoss schedulod r€nl)

13,8æ

$1r5 ¡1.m
8.248 4,852

¡1.15

1ræ

38,5æ

îqfr

3M

Asrumcd L.nd V¡luc lpcr ..t.1

¡5.93

H¡rd Cortr
Sho¡ Conslruc,llon
Dendillon/Site lmprovarnonlô

s57

s57

¡57

¡s7

AMn

609å

6fn6

p€rs.f.

Soft Cort¡
Pcnr¡l¡ and Fcc¡ (æ¡ rC. 0)

¡3r1ñ
g¡.õ¡

ùhrtclhgn oesa.Up

þ)

f5e6Þ)
1196

Profe¡slonal Feec. Conlhgercy
Annu.l Proporly lex Rele (âppllod lo 55 porcenl ofprojecl vafue, x 12 monlhs

FlnúclngAltumptlo¡E
Lmn to Gæl Rcl¡o
lnlorc.l R¡L
Avg Oul¡landhg Eelancc

75.096

10.25fs
55.O%

Poinl¡

2.O?ic

Conelruc'llon Pe¡lod (Monlhs)
Co¡nmorcbl Calrlefzelbn Ralc

12

fftø6

I(xDå

l0fD6

10tD6

FF{A}ICIAL FEASIEILIÎY

ProlGct V.lu.tlon

R.t¡ll

Ottlcc

Grot¡ Scheduled Rcnl

¡1m.44t

tl13É?¡l
(sr1,38U'

(ss.822)

Effihr. Grc¡¡ lncomc

cr9.o+4)

¡17r.9

l1t2A42

$52,4æ

þaaOpcr.üng Erp€mos

($5,713'

tl3.¿15)
$99,027

(s|,747)

lærVutæy

Nel

Opeíalip lncoíp

sld',6el

C¡plt¡llz.d V¡luc

¡r.66t,E2t

¡990¡73

Rct¡ll

w.n2
¡50,653

î606,6tt

Olltc¡

lot¡l

¡160.0rt

¡522.56?
(s52¿s7)

(¡16,æ8)

¡470¡ro
(¡4,E(nl
'r4,,gr2

¡ræ2?0

¡1,t92,6tc

6rsB?)
¡454.043

¡t3r5,3t,t30

Dcwlopm.nl Cost¡
Lgtd
Hard Coal¡

¡6t,1.85E

EuIdþShol
Dcnolllon Slc Inprovcmsnlr

¡Er2.859

Prohaglonal Fccr/Conllngency
lvlaûcll¡/Lcarc-Up Coals
Pcrntaend brpac'l Fcee

15i,419

¡702.990

$2¿8a.fFs

¡30Jr!

1æ9.35t
¡15,720

+13222

sr41.m
¡288,280
31.û3,437

Comlrucl¡ofl Finanoing Feer

Tarcr

Tot.l Dcv.lopmcnt Co¡ti
Totat

¡26aþ1a

¡9r1É8ô

Fhancho lnl.rorl
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rents that are approximately 15 percent higher than rents for retail sPace. On the other
hantl, office tñtr are not high enough to support the increased per square foot
construction costs associateã with buitding two-story office buildings, which caused the
negative residual land'value in Alternative 1.
D.6.E. Woodland/Dana Mobile Home Park Financial Analysis

This prototype analysis is structured as an analysis of the affordability of the project for
mobiie-homè residents, who are assumed to have household incornes that are at or below
50 percent of the area median inco¡ne, when adjusted for household size. According to
tfriå ¿efinitioru these are assruned to be "very low" income households. Thus, this analysis
attempts to evaluate whether the planned property acqtrisition, rehabilitation, and co-op
conversion project can be accomplished in a manner such that the eventual ongoing
project opeåtions can be financed throtrgh the collection of mobile home park sPace
7'rents" that are affordable to very low income households, considering their need to also
pay the costs of owning their own mobile home units, which they own as individual
households independent of the mobile home park cooperative organization.
D.6.8.1

. Key Assumptions

Täble 15 summarizes the preliminary project costs, and Table 16 contains the preliminary
evaluation of project affordability. Key assumptions in Tìable 15 include property
acquisition costs, property rehabilitation and co-op conversion costs. Key assumptions in
:able 16 include peffnanent mortgage financing costs, the ongoing park operating exPense
ratio, and the assumed income levels of park residentrs.

Properg ^cquisiticun Costs. For the purposes of this analysis, the acquisitioncost of the
propetg invõlved in this prototype.is computed in two parts. The first part involveséomputing the value of the mobile horne park cornponents of the properties. This value is
preliminaiily estimated using the income capitalization approach, based on the number of
occupied park s.paces and income and expense information provided by the property
ownãr. As shown in Täble 1,5, when applying a 10.5 percent cap rate to the estimatecl net
income from the existing mobile home park operations, the estimated value is $1.16
million. In addition to the value of the mobile home park operation, additional value
must be attributed to property due to the presence of other commercial developrnent,
induding the Dana Motel, two restaurants, and a market. For this analysis, it is assumed
that thisâdditional development would be valued at approximately $50 per square foot,
due to the age and condition of the improvements. Based on an estimated, 24,000 square
feet of commercial space, the additional value of this cornmercial development would be
approximately $1.2 million, for a total existing property valuation of $2.36 million. It
sñóuld be noted that these estimates are preliminary at this time. The owner of the
Woodland and Dana rnobile home parks also provided a rough guess as to the value of the
those two properties, which was between $3.5 and $4.0 million. The primary difference
between these two estimates is in the value of the mobile home park component of the
properties, with the property owner estimating the per sPage value at approximately
$ZO,OO0, and the income capitalization method estimating the value at approximately
$8,000 Per sPace
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The low value estimate of approximately $8,000 per space for the mobilehome park
component is used for the puiposes of this analysis. This is consistent with the initial
assumption that the mobilehome park property's existing condition is poor and, as
discussed below, renovation of the park would reqtúre what would essentially amount to
a complete reconstruction of the property, including new utilities, paving, lawns and
landscaping, mobilehome pads, etc. Should it be deterrnined that the "as-is" value of the
property is greater than $8,000 per space, this should be a function of the fact that the
property is in better condition than thought at this tirne. If this is the case, the project plan
should be revised to rnake use of any existing improvements that are still serviceable, with
a goal of maintaining overall project costs (acquisition plus rehabilitation and coop
conversion) at or below the $35,000 to $36,000 average per space cost estimated in this
analysis. In other words, if the average per space cost for park acquisition increases by
$5,00 per unit, the project plan should be reviewed to ascertain whether there are
opportunities to undertake less extensive park reconstruction ancl save $5,000 per sPace on
rehabilitation costs. If these types of cost-saving trade-offs are not possible, then the
overall project costs may rise to level that will not be justified by the value of the
completed project.
Park Behabilitatiqn Costs. For the purposes of this analysis, it is assumed that the
rehabilitation of the mobile home parks amounts to a complete reconstruction, due to a
need for substantial work on the uUtity systerns ancl other õite improvements, and also due
to the reworking of the site plan proposed in the prototype drawings. According to the
mobile home park conversion consultant who assisted with the conversion of the
læisureville mobile horne park on Gibson Road, costs to co¡rstruct a new mobile horne
park range from approximately $10,000 to $15,000 per space.2 For the purposes of this
analysis, it is assumed that the reconstruction would cost approximately $1e000 per space.
This analysis also adds $250,000 to this basic construction cost for demolition of existing
improvements, and approximately çUO,OOO for costs to move existing mobile home units
within the parþ to accom¡nodate the reconstruction project. It is assumed that the
reconstruction can be accomplished in phases by relocating mobile home r¡nits within the
park, rather than relocating residents to locations outside the park during construction. In
total, it is estirnated that the reconstruction costs will amount to approximately fi2.¿Z

million.
Permanent Financing-:¡nd Co-Op Conversion Costs. The last major cost item for the project
indudes costs to bonvert the park to co-op ownership, and to secure peünanent mortgage
financing once the reconstruction project is complete. The pernanent financing loan fees
are estimated at two percent of the outstanding acqtrisition and rehabilitation loan
amounts, or approximately 972,000 dollars. Estimated costs to convert the project to co-op
ownership are based on data contained in the City of Woodland's7994 HOME application
for the Leisureville mobile home park conversion project. According to the application,
conversion costs were estimated at approximately $2,500 per space. This analysis assumed
that conversion costs would total approximately $3,000 per space, allowing for inflation
since 1994.
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ProjectResicientlncomeJ,evels. A formal strrvey of the incorne levels of existing
Woodland and Dana mobile home park residents has not been undertaken, therefore,
resident income levels are not known at this tirne. For the purposes of this analysis, it is
assumed that park residents are at the limit for very low income householcls when
adjusted for family size (i.e.,50 percent of area rnedian income).
Financial Feasibility. Based, on the assurnptions listed above, this project prototype
appears to pass the initial feasibility test in that the combined costs of owning a mobile
home unit and paying a mobile home park "rent" that is sufficient to support the co-op's
ongoing debt service and operating expenses would be affordable to very low income
households with as few as three persons, assuming no subsidy other than the below
market interest rate loans for 75 þercent of project costs frorn the National Cooperative
Bank and fro¡n the State MPROP prograrn.

Although the preliminary analysis for this project is generally positive, there is a need for
substantial additional study to deternine whether this is a viable project. In addition to a
need to gauge resident interest in this conversion program, it is also necessary to further
examine the need for additional project subsidies. Property acquisition and rehabilitation
on costs require further refinement. It is likely that the converted Woodland/Dana mobile
horne park would contain at least some households who have incomes well below 50
¡rercent of the ¡nedian for three person householcls ($21,700 per year). The lower resic{ent
incomes are, the greater the need for project subsidies. In addition, this analysis assumes
that the cooperative would be able to raise approximately 25 percent of project costs in the
forrn of resident equity, or an average of approximately $13,000 per space. Given the
assumed income levels of park residents, it is likely that many would have diffrculty in
raising their share of equity. Therefore, it is likely that the City would need to assist in
providing equity for the project, including a possible use of a portion of the City's CDBG
allocations and/or sponsoring the conversion project for a HOME loan/granF and/or
contributing Redevelopment Agency housing set-aside funds.

If a subsitly package similar to the $l,275,O0lassembletl for the Leisureville mobile horne
park conversion project could be obtained, this would provide subsidy of over $8,000 per
unit, which could substantially reduce the equity that the co-op would need to raise from
its members, and/or extend the project affortlability to households with incomes below
the $21,700 a¡urual income level. Also, assuming that this conversion project would
involve bringing all living units up to minimum cocle compliance, there will likely be a
need for some residenùs to replace their current mobile home or RV unitrs or rnake
significant repairs, creating a need for additional subsidies to assist individual households
with costs for these types of activities. Other potential sources of affordable housing
subsidy should also be examined, including the Federal Home Loan Bank's Affordable
Housing Program (AHP), which can provide subsidized loans for affordable hotrsing
projects, and other charitable lenders.
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Cor.¡ct-usro¡ts

Overall, the analysis of multifamily and commercial development prototypes indicates
that apartment rents still have not risen sufficiently to support new multifamily hotrsing
construction withotrt strbstantial subsidies. On the other hand, relatively low intensity
single-story retail and office uses appear to be feasible, assuming that sdtable land can be
obtained. at relatively low prices ($2.S0 to $6.00 per sqrrare foot), and developed relatively
inexpensively. In additiory the analysis shows that the economics of new development in
the East Street Corridor are cuffently sr.rch that if feasible projects can be developed, these
projects will certainly have little ability to help pay for new public amenities such as the
plaza and gateway features envisioned in the conceptual plan for the Armfield site. Based
on the relatively low land costs that East Street Corridor c{evelopment will be able to
support in the near term, redevelopment activities in the East Street Corridor will need to
focus on properties that currently have little existing income-proclucing capacity, since
owners of properties that prodtrce even modest amounts of incorne will not likely be
attracted to sell at the relatively low land prices that crrrrent economic conditions will
support.

Theremaybeopporhrnitiestooptimizethefinancialfeasibilityoftheclevelopment
prototypes analyzed in this sttrdy by including rnore office spaces and fewer residential
units; however, only limited quantities of the rnore profitable land uses are likely to be
demanded in any given time period. For example, it is not likely that the market would
support development of all of the Armfield Phase 2 projects as office space, in addition to
the office development proposed at the tæmen,/East Street project site, without allowing
for a sr,rbstantial absorption period. In addition, although the residential uses would
require substantial subsiclies, the presence of resiclents at the site cltrring the times that
most offices are closed is an important ingredient in creating an environment for retailers
that extencls beyond the normal weekday work hours.

Although the restrlts for Phase 1 of the Armfield development prototype indicate a need
for substantial (approximately $980,000) subsidy for commercial uses, this is based on the
assumption that a developer would construct buildings for lease to end-user tenants. It is
ftirther assttmed that these tenants wotrld pay no more than prevailing market rates for
existing leased buildings in Woodland to occupy the site. As suggested in the discussion
of the Armfield Phase 1 feasibility analysis, there is a possibility that certain end-users may
be willing to accept higher costs to locate at this site, if they believe that the site offers a
valuable location and they are interested in owning their own portions of the site, rather
than leasing.
One possibility for this site is to target a number of fast-foot restaurants or specialty food
operators (strch as bagel stores, specialty coffee houses, ice cream/yogurt stores, etc.) to
purchase pads and constntct and own their own facilities. In this type of development
scenario, the estimated $10 per square foot cost to ptrrchase a building site would be a key
consideration. Limited clisctrssions with clevelopers ancl site location representatives for a
number of food service retailers indicates that trnder favorable conditions, land prices at
this level may be achievable, which wotrld potentially redtrce or eliminate the need for

public subsidy for the commercial portion of the Armfield site. Under the ¡nost ideal
situation, commercial land sales would help to underwrite some of the costs for the public
portions of the Armfield site.
Within the Sacramento regiory national fast footl restaurants have been willing to pay
prices of 420 per square foot or rnore for sites. These sites typically have excellent
visibility and traffic potential, and are located in areas with high growth potential. Thus,
while the economics of these types of businesses are capable of supporting relatively high
land purchase prices, plus the adt{itional costs of constructing facilitieq it will require
additional study to ascertain whether.these types of business operators would be attracted
to the Ar¡nfield site. An important issues with this strategy is that most fast food operators
are only attracted to sites that offer potential for drive-thru operations as well as dining
room service. If the project site will not accornmodate drive-thru operations, either due to
overall site design or traffic circulation considerations, it will be necessary to convince
these types of businesses that the site offers enough other benefits to outweight this
perceived negative.
The initial analysis of the potential for conversion of the Woocllantl and Dana mobile
horne parks to a resident-owned cooperative warrants additional study of whether such a
project would be viable. Initially, it appears that project costs are such that costs to ¡reside
in the park would be affordable to certain very-low income households. Additional study
is necessary to more accurately cletermine acquisition and rehabilitation and operations
costs, and to gauge resident interest and capacity to undertake a conversion project. If
such a project is successful, it would bring numerous benefits to the East Street Corridor;
including a substantial improvement in living conditions for mobile home parkresidents,
pernanent presenration of an important source of affordable housing, and an overall
enhancement of the East Street Corridor streetscape.
According to City stafl it is expected that a non-profit organization will be responsible for
conducting any further improvements to the depot building; thus, costs for building rehabititation have not been included in this analysis.

Ierry Rioux, HCD Services, personal cornrnunication, 5/19/97.

ATpuNDIX E. CncULATIoN

APPENDIX E. CIRCULATION
E.1. Ronpmy Drs¡cru SrnNonnos
Development of the roadway system for the Circulation Element was guided by the goal
1nd policie-s identified in the Element as well as the following design standards. Meèting
these standards is considered important in maintaining a safe and efficient roadway
system.

8.1.4. Access Spacing/Control

Tle followqg

! a suggested access plan that balances the need for maintaining safe and
efficient traffic flow on East Street with the need to provide access to developeá and
developable properties. This suggested access plan should be considered aJguidance
lgcause special circt¡mstances (such as providing access to odd-shaped parceþ may
dictate variances from the standards:
Maior Croqq-streefc should have a rninimu¡rr spacing of 1,000 feet. This spacing allows
for signalization with reasonable vehicle progression in the corridor.

Minor Croqc-streeJs orMaiot rrrivewa]¿s should be placed at the mid-point between
intersectio¡rs (i.e.-500'from the intersectioru). This placement will allow left-turn
ingress from East Street. The ability to provide left-turn egress will depend upon ttre
type o{
ryedian and activities on thã opposite side of the sireet. Left-tr¡¡n ugrJ* can be
provided with a twolvay, center left-turn lane orwith a raised median by
þroviding a
left-turnstorage/acceleration area in the medianfor traffic turning left frbm the sidã
sbeet.

,l< Minor driveways should

be spaced at a minimum of 2S0'(from each otherand
intersections). These driveways should be limited to right tu¡¡rs (in and out) because
left-turn queuing space will not be available in the median.

Right-turn la¡res (or "deceleration lanes") should be co¡rsidered for major and minor
driveways on a case-by-case basis, depending upon the amount of traffic volume and
right-of-way. Figure E.l illustrates the suggested access plan.
8.1.8. Operational Considerations
signals along East Street within the study boundaries should be electronically
Jhe
interconnected to-c¡eate a "system" of signals that provides for vehicular progression. A
coordinated signal sy-stem will minimize vehicular delays and maximize the Jtreet capacity
for a fixed number of lanes.
A raised median should be provided along East Street wherever possible. A raised median
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provides several benefits: L) it provides space for aesthetic improvements such as
Îandscaping,2) it narrows the þerceived width of the street, 3) it protects motorists from
on-coming traffic, and 4) it incieases the capacity of the roadway for a fixed amount of
pavement. The locations for raised medians must be chosen carefully as it can limit
þroperty access. Howevex, if driveways and intersections are properly located, median
breaks can be constructed to provide property access.

8.2.

Exsr¡¡¡c Srnerr Svsrrn¡

The Specific Plan focuses on East Street and its major intersections with east-west arterials
and cóllectors. Physical and operating conditions of East Street and the other key
roadways within the Specific Plan are described below.
Fest Street is a four-lane north-south roadway that extends through Woodland and
provides access to Interstate 5 and State Route 113. North of I-5, East Street beco¡nes
State Route 113. Most of the developnrent along East Street is located on the east side
because a branch line of tt¡e Union Pacific Railroad is located directly west of the
roadway. Most of development in the corridor can be characterized as commercialrelated uses such as County Fair Mail in the southeast quadrant of the East Street/
Gibson Road intersection. Some office uses and industrial uses are present north of
Main Sbeet. Although East Street has fotrr through lanes, dedicated turn lanes for
many public street intersections, such as Court Street, do not exist. LefÞturning
movements from East Sbeet at these locatio¡rs a¡e made from the inside through lane,
which is not desirable because through vehides must stop in many cases to avoid
vehides waiting to tr¡¡n left. In addition, sections of East Street have numerous dosely
spaced and off-set intersections¡ Locations indude Cor¡¡t Street, North Street, Lemen
Avenue, Oak Avenue, and East Oak Avenue. These locatio¡rs often experience
congested conditions during peak hours and/or high accident rates.
ßearner Strcet is a two-lane roadway the extends entirely through Woodland from
County Road 98 to County Road 102. This roadway serves primarily residential uses
between County Road 98 and EastStreet and primarily employment generating uses
between East St¡eet and County Road 102.

Lemen Avenue is a short, two-lane roadway corurecting East Street and Matmor Road.
It currently serves a variety of land uses including a public soccerfield.

North Street is a two-lane roadway between West Street and East Street serving some
of Woodland's older residential areas just north of Main Street. It intersects East Street
about 75 feetsouth of Lemen Avenue, which is not a desirable off-set between
intersectio¡rs.

Court Street is another two-lane roadway that intersects East Street between North
Street and Main Street. A short section of Cou¡t Street frorn Ashley Drive to West Street
is four lanes, but this section is farther west and outside the Specific Plan area. In
addition to serving major employment generating land uses such as the Yolo County

Appendix E Circulation
Courthouse, Court Street also provides parallel capacity for Main Street. Court Streefs
intersection with East Street is about M0 feet south of North Street and 510 feet north of
the signalized East St¡eet/ Main Street intersection

t

Main Strcet is a two- to for¡r-lane roadway through the study area with four lanes from
Third Street east to County Road 102 and two lanes from Third Street to Walnut Street.
MainStreet is the most heavily traveled east-west roadway in Woodland and is the
gateway to downtown Woodland.

*

Oak Avenue and East Oak Avenue are two-lane roadways prirnarily senring residential
areas. Oak Avenue intersects East Street about 75 feetnorth of East Oak Avenue. The
short off-set between these intersectiors is believed to contribute to higher than
average accident rates at this location (Ciry of Woodland, General Plan Background
Report, February, 7996) .

*

Crnse Street and Pendegast Street are also two-lane roadways that sen¡e residential
aneas to the west of East Street. Without these cormecHons to East Street, more traffic
would use major roadways such as Main Street and Gibson Road to access the East
Street corridon Pendegast is designated as a collector street.

*

GumAtænue is a two-lane roadway that extends from 4th Street on the west side of
East Street to Pioneer Avenue. It provides an important grade-separated crossing of
State Route 113, which allows local traffic to avoid the interchange crossings of State
Route 113 at Main Street and Gibson Road.

*

GibsonRoad is a fou¡-lane roadway that extends through Woodland from County
Road 98 to County Road 102. West of East Stneet, Gibson Road primarily seryes
residential a¡eas while com¡nercial uses have developed between Eaststreet and State
Route 113.

Figure E.2 shows the roadway system within the Specific Plan area and existing (1995)
average duily traffic volumes on key roadway segments. To measu¡e existing operatlng
conditions of the stneet system, several intersections in the East Street Corridor we¡ìe
selected for analysis:

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
,l<
*
*
*

East
East
East
East
East

Street/Beamer Streeü
Street/Lemen Avenue;
Street/North Streeg
Street/Court Streeq

East
East
East
East
East

Street/East Oak Avenue;
Street/Cross Streeg
Street/Pendegast SheeÇ
Street/Gum Avenue; and
Street/Gibson Road.

Street/MainStreef
EastStreet/OakAvenue;

Figare 8.2
Exístíng Average Daíly Volunæsfor Major Roadways
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These intersections were analyzed under p.m. peak hour conditions. Existing p.m..peak
hour traffic volumes,lane configurations, and traffic control for each intersection are
shownin Figure E.3.

The intersection analysis relied on methodology contained in the
Manual, Special Report ^oa, Third Edition, Transportation Research Boar{ 1994. This
methodology relies on qualitative levels of service (LOS) to describe operating
performance. Se¡vice levels vary from "4" (the best) to "F" (the worst). Tables E.l a¡rd E2
relate the LOS letter designation to a general description of traffic operatioru. Existing
senrice levels for the study intersections are contained in Täble 3.1 of the Cirsulation
Element.

T?rble

E.l

Signalized Intereection Level of Senríce Criteria
Stopped Delay
(seeonclsA¡ehiele)

Iìescri¡rtion

A

<5.0

B

5.1 ùo 15.0

Generally good prcgression of velrlclceSlight deta¡rs.

c

15.1to.25.0

Fair prcgression. trncrcased nunber of ebppcd vehicles.

D

25.1tro/m.0

Noticeable congestion. I^arge portion of vehlclec sùopped.

E

40.1to60.0

Poor progression. High delayc and frequentcycle failuæ.

>æ
Sou¡rse:

Very low delay. Most vehicles do

mt

sùop.

Oversaturation. Force flow. Exte¡rsiveqpGuhg.

Highwqy e-âpacity'Manual. specialReporf20g" Thi¡d Edition, Transporbtion Resea¡ch Boqr{ 1994.

Figure 8,3
Exísting Condítíotts PM Peale Volunæs arul Lnne Contiguratìons
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Täble E.2
Stop Controlled Intersectíon Level of Senrice Criteria
Stopped Delay
(seconds/vehicle)

Pes¡ription

A

<5.0

Little or no conflicting traffic for minor street approach.

B

>5and<10

c

> 10a¡rd < 20

D

> 20and < 30

E

> 30a¡rd <45

Minor street approach b"g-r to notice prcsence of
available gaps.
Minor sheet approach begins experiencing delay for
available gaps.
Minor streetapproach experiences queueing due tro a
reduction in available gaps.
Extensive minor street queuing due to insufficient gnps.

F

> 4!i

Insufficient gaps of suitable size tro allow minor st¡eet
traffic demand to cross safety through a maþr trafflc
strream.

Sou¡ce¡

llþhwn¡rCapacityJtdanuaLSpeclolReporL?Og, Third Edition, Transportation Research Boarù 1994.

Fehr & Peerc Associates, tnc., 1995.

Thble 8.3
East Street Corridor Specific Plan
New Development by 2020
f and Use Type

Singte-Family Residential
Multi-Fam¡ly Residential
Retail
Offtce
Industrial

New

I\

veloFmenthy ^O^ô

156 dwelling units
444 dwelling units

250000 squat€ feet
586000 square feet
516,000 square feet

Table E.4
Land Use Development Allocation to TAZs
2020
Plan
Specific
East Street Coridor

TA-

Residential
tvte¿iun¡ensiry I{i gh rrerrsi ty

76
80
81

u

39
39

(S¡.)

Office
(s F.)

75,000

119,000

Retail

767
168
169

t78

(s.F.)

111

1tl
204,000

g7

162
163
165

Industrial

59,000
20,000

20,000
13t000

13,000
113,000

t00,000
100,000
92,000

3leooo
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Fígure 8.4
Cunulafíve Condítíons PM Peo¡ Hctur Volunæs and Lane Configaratíon
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1.

EXECUTIVE SI',IVITIARY

This document reports the results of a cultural rcsource investigation of II buildings within
the East Street Corridor in the City of Woodland. The investigation was conducted by JRP
Historical Consulting Services, under contract rvith Mogavero Notestine Associates, which
was in turn under contract with the City of Woodland. Mogavero Notestine is preparing
a specific plan for the East Street Corridor, along and near the old alignment of Flighway
113 in ÏVoodland.

In its contract with Mogavero Notestine, JRP Historical Consulting Services agreed to
evaluate 1l older properties within the East Street Coridor for potential eligibility to two
programs: the National Register of Historic Places; and the "Historical Resources
Inventory Study List Evaluation Criteria," developed by the City of Vfoodland Historical
Preservation Commission.
The two progmms -- the National Register of tlistoric Places and the Historic Preservation
program of the City of Woodland -- ernploy different criteria. The City of Woodland
Historical Preservation Commission adoptecl "Historical Resources Inventory Study List
Evaluation Criteria" on March 23, 1995. These criteria include three sections: the

eligibility criteria for the National Register ol' Historic Places; *Local Historical
Significance based on Historical Patterns,"; and "Other Criteria." These are also
reproduced in Appendix

l.

The National Register criteria include several exclusions. Among these are an exclusion
for listing properties that are less than 50 years old unless they can be shown to be
'exceptionally significant.
In addition, the criteria require that' a property retain
'integrity of location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling and association."
This requirement generally rcfers to the authenticity of a historic property, the degree to
which iß current appearance resembles ius historic appearance.

"

The City of Woodland Criteria fall into two categories: association with local historical
trends (industrialization, urbanization, inrmigration, centlalization and bureaucratization,
accelerated communication, and institutions); and l0 specific criteria. The ten specific
criteria offer examples of specific properties or individuals to illustrate how the criteria
might be applied.

The City of Woodland criteria aclclress the 50 year exclusion and integrity requirements
through adoption of the Natio¡r¿rl Register critcria. The Study List Criteria were adopted
by the City Council in July, 1995 and have not yet been applied by the Historic
Preservation Com¡nission. Because the Criteria were adopted so recently, there is no body
of precedents to indicate how the Criteria will be applied by the Comrnission.

JRP Historical Consulting Services sought the advice of the staff to the Historic
Preservation Commission, Ron Pine$ar, with respect to the intent of the City Council in
adoptin-e these criteria. Of particular interest were three areas: treatment of the 50 year
exclusion; treatment of integrity, and evaluation of properties in a strictly local context,
i.e. within a context confined to the city limits of Woodland. Mr. Pinegar's useful
observations were ¡ncorporated into this report ancl the attached inventory forms. @ersonal
Communication, Ron Pinegar, 8l2l 196)

In applying the criteria for the National Register of Historic Places, JRP relied upon
published guidelines from the National Park Service, particularly National Register
Bulletin 15, "Guidelines for Applying the National Register Criteria for Evaluation.
In applying the Historical Resources Inventory Snrdy List Evaluation Criteria, JRP relied
upon the text of the criteria as well as the guidance tiom Mr. Pinegar. Specifically, JRP
assumed that the 50 year exclusion would be applied in the manner prescribed in National
Register Criteria; and that integrity woukl be assessed on a case-by-case basis, depending
upon the history of the building in question and the nature of the modifications that
occurred there. JRP also assumed that the definition of a "local" context referred to the
city limits of Woodland.

2.

IIISTORIC CONTEXT

The East Street Conidor is now within the city limits of V/oodland. Major commercial
development along East Street and to the east, as rvell as large-scale residential
development ¿rs far east as County Road 102, have brought East Street to a position that
is the approximate center of the town from the east to the west.

Historically, however, the area treated in this evaluation was the edge of tourn; indeed,
most of the 11 properties treated in this report rvere outside the city limits until recent
years. The history of this corridor, then, calls tbr an evaluation context that differs from
one that would be used for other areas of'the city; different from the context for the
commercial core along Main Street, for exarnple, or the many historic residential areas
the city.

of

The context for the East Street Corridor needs to take into account three major uses of the
area over time: transportation, industrial development, and support facilities for the
agricultural industry. East Street was, until recent years, Highway 113, the principal
north-south corridor in Yolo County. Highway I 13 connected Davis and Woodland and
served as the gateway to northern Yolo County, Yuba County, and beyond. Not
surprisingly, the East Street Corridor includes numerous examples of roadside commercial
properties: motels, gasoline stations, and so forth. These are found in greater number
along East Street than elsewhere. simply because Highway I 13 was the major thoroughfare

)

i¡r the area. The East Street Corridor rvas also an irnportant industrial area within
Woodland, being one of few areas that historical was zoned t'or industrial uses. Because
of this, a variety of industrial buildings may st¡ll be found along this corridor. Finally, the
East Street Corridor, with excellent (tbr the tinre) rail arul highway access developed as a
servíce area for the local agricultural industry, with support resources ranging from grain
silos to oil service buildings.
The local context is usefrrl for underutanding the irnportance of individual prcperties under
the Study List Crircria adopted by the City oFrWoodlaml. As discussed below, none of tlre
l l properties appears to qualify tbr listin-e in the National Register, tbr a variety of reasons
discussed ou an individual basis in the attached DPR 523 tbrms. Within a strictly local
context, however, some of these properties do appear to meet tlrc Study List Criteria when
understood in the context of the use of the East Street Corridor over time.

3.

rIELD AND ARCHIVAL

Fielcl recordation of the

IVIETITODS

ll buiklings proceeded according to established cultural resource

inventory methods. In all instances, this involved on-site ínspection of the property,
extensive photograpliy, tîeld recorclation of notabte attributes, apparent modifications, and
other salient attributes of the buildings. In most instances, field work also involved
creation of sketch site plans and interviews with property owners.
Archival research was conducted chiefly at sources in Woodlancl, Davis, and Sacramento.
This included: research in Sanborn Fire Insurance Records, city directories, the files of the
Yolo County assessor, Woocllancl Historic Preservation Commission, Yolo County
Archives, and the Yolo County Museum. Other specialized archives, including the Hays
Truck Museum, $,ere consulted as appropriate.

4.

CONCLUSIONS

that none of the l l properties meet tlrc criteria for listing in the National
Register of Historic Places. The reason tbr ineligibility differs tïom one property to the
next; these are discussed in detail in the attached DPR 523 forms.

It is concluded

It is concluded, however,

than three of the 1l properties appear to meet the City of
Woodland, 'Historical Resources Inventory Study List Evaluation Criteria." The reasons
for the eligibility of the three properties and ineligibility tbr the others are discussed in
greater detail in the attached DPR 523 forms [see Table lJ.

The three properties that appear to meet the Study List Criteria do so for different reasons.
The Motroni-Heard property (1016-1050 Bea¡ner Street) appears to qualify for listing
strictly on the basis of its association rvith Joseph Motroni, an individual who was of
considerable importance to the buildin-s tmdes and construction industry in Woodland. His
importance is so widely-recognized that he is mentioned by name in the Study List
Criterin. The Peart Warehouse property (1225 East Oak Avenue) appears to qualiff
strictly on the basis of its association with the trucking operation of 4.1V. Hays, an
individual and a firm of great importance to the history of the city. The Warford's Auto
Sales building (315 East Street) appears to qualify for listing on architectural grounds
because it represents the best extant example in Woodland of a pre-1945 gasoline station.

Table

f

.

Higiblity of Building Evaluated.

Addres.s

255 C Street
1016-1050 Beamer Street
315 East Street
515 East Street
565 East Street
607 East Street
609 East Street
1020 East Street
Gibson Road
l121 Gurn Avenue
1225 East Oak Avenue

llll

5.

Na¡ionctl Regístef
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eli-aible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible

RELATIONSHIP OF TI{IS REPORT

Y(toodland

Not Eligible
Eligible
Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Not Eligible
Eligible

TO CITY OF

WOODLAND
LANDMARKS PROGRAM AND DESIGN CONSIDERATTONS FOR USE IN
T}TE EAST STREET CORRIDOR SPECITIC PLAN

The City of Woodland is the ultimate custodian of its own landmarks program, including
the *Flistorical Resources Inventory Srudy List Evaluation Criteria.' .The preservation
orclinances of the City of lVooclland set.lbrth an orclerly process for decicling which
properties do or do not qualify for listing in that program. The conclusions presented in
.
this report reflect the professional judgment of JRP l-Iistorical Consulting Services, based
upon decades of experience in rvorking with nationAl, state, and local landmarks programs.
The tinal judgment on eligibility to tlìe City's program, however, rests with the ciry itself.
With respect to the 11 properties treated in this report, it is important thar the City of
Woodland recognize and exercise its authbrity over the ordinances and criteria, particularly
in light of the fact that the Sildy List criteria were adopted a little more than one year ago
and have been largely untested to this poinr.

A few observations are in order to detine the rclationship between historic preservation
concerns and the concerns of urban desi-un and land use planning. The larger East Street
Corridor plan must take into account a broad range of economic, social, and aesthetic
concerns, most of which are not taken into account in making judgements with respect to
historical significance.

It is possible,

even likely, that decisions al¡out histotic signiticance and etigibility of
properties under the Study List Criteria do not contblm exactly with urban clesign
objectives and principles that will be used in the East Street Corriclor specific plan. The
Study List Criteria and the general laudrnarks piograrn of tlre City of tiVoodlancl are
designed to assess historic significance, not consistency with urban clesign principles. The
potential exists t¡rat properties that are lristorically signitîcant may not be of value to the
long+erm plans for the East Street Corridor. Conversely, properties that are not found to
be historically significant may nonetheless be of interLsi from the standpoint of urban
design as well as the potential for adaptive re-use.

For example, tlre Peart Warehouse, the site of the irnportant Hays Trucking operation,
appears to meet the Smdy List Criteria on the basis of a strong association with that
important individual and his company. The frank utilitarian appearance of tl¡e buildings,
however, may work against preservation of these buildings strictly tiom the stanclpoint of
urban design. Conversely, solne of the buildings which do not appear to meet the Srudy
List Criteria, because they have lost integrity or were built less than 50 years a-qo, may
nonetheless be of interest from the standpoint of urban design or economic re-use potential.
The Wooclland Court and Tony's Motel, for exarnple, do not appear to qualify under the
Study List Criteria because they have been extensively remodeled. The buildings do,

however, embody tlre imagery of roaclside conrmercial properties that have dominated East
Street most of this century. These builclings may be of some interest to the City of
Woodland, if it elects to incorporate that imagery as part of the design principles for the
corridor. Similarly, the Adams Grain Silo.s clo not appear to qualify under the Study List
Criteria because they were built less than 50 years ago. The builclings, however, are
dominant elements of the lanclscape along East Street ancl convey the ima-uery of the
historical use of East Street to support local agriculturc.
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Desc¡iptlons lDsscribe resource and its major elernents. llrcluclo closign, materials, conrjition, olteratiorts, si¿e, settitrg, arrd boundaries.l

The building a¡ 255 C Streer is a large Quonset hut. oriented lengthwise from east ¡o west. nre$uring 140' by
42' ¡¡¿ its baie. Tlre buildin-q sits on ¡¡ concrete tbundation and ¡s sheathed in plates of corruga¡ed ntetal sitling.
A snuller concrete block addition neasuri¡rg 30' b¡' 32' extends north tiom the Quonset ltut ¡rt the ttordts'est
conler. Windows Ând door openings at the wesr half of the building are placed at a lower pedestria¡r scale.
while windows ¡n the eastern half of the building ¡¡re pltced at i¡ taller industrial hei-sltt.
(See continuation sheet.)
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0 Prehistoric El Historic Ci Both
1945 est.

rP7. Owner end Address:
Countv of Yolo
fr25 Court St-. Room 203
Woodl¡¡rd. CA 95695
C--Cou¡tt],
rP8. Recorded by:lName, affiliation, addressl
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'

.plt.
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0. Survey Type: lDescribel
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Rcport Ciration: lCite surveyreportiorher sources or
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The buildi¡rg ilr 155 C Srreet rvas bu¡lt. t)r nìor'€ likell' rnoverJ ¡o this loc¡r¡ion, in ¡lte late t940s to serve as ít
br¿rnch of ¡lre Ytllo Courr¡y Jail. The huilding is Quorxet Hut. ¡¡ tenrpor&ry building t!¡pe constructed b!' the
U.S. Nlv¡r. chietly clurin-c World Wlr tl. The Nl'.'r'ht¡ilt hundrecls of thousands of Quonset Huts durin-e thE
wor. tvirlr virrually nll being either a 30' rvicle .rr ¡ rf)' rvide rnoclel: ei¡her model could be made to any leng¡h
desiretl. The building is Íìppilrently n t¡,picll 40' spnn Quonset hur. a type used by the Navy principally for

l

srorÍr_seilndilsscnlblyroorrrs. Thisbuiltli¡lgrvlslikelylcquiredllyYoloCountyshortl:/at'tertheendofrhe
rv:rr: it could lìilvc conìe t'ront ilnl- ot'cltlzens ol rnilitary bases in Northern Calitbrnia. The building is
currently usecl hv rhe Sheritï's S*¡rclt nnd Rcscue oPerations.
(See co¡r¡inu!¡t¡on sheet.)
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'Resource Name or f; Old Branch Jail

'Dat" LU3_!l!996_ BContinuation E update

DESCRIPTION (continued)
The mai¡r entry to the building is at the west wall. A single door is placed slightly left of center, with
two w¡ndow.s to the right and one painted-over window to the left. The windows are six-pane pivotal
sash witlt a metal frame and sash. A pair of vents open high in the wall near the curvature of the top
ridge. The soutl¡ wall, to the right of the main entry, has in its left half six of the six-pane type
windows with rnetal hoods. The right half of the south wall lus seven more of the same typewindows, placed high in the rniddle section of corrugated nretal on the wall.
The east wall, paralleling the ntairt entry, has at center a pair of double metal industrialdoors with a
short concrete access ranrp placed ût the t'oot. A ¡rair of vents is placed high in the center of the wall.
Public address systenr speakers and light tixtures extend tì'on this wall.
The nortl¡ wall of the Quonset hut is the only wall drat is interrupted by an addition. A small enclosed
concrete block unit extends from the right side of the nortl¡ wall, and a semi-open wooden storage
enclosure is built around the east and part of the north walls of the unit. The entire structure is
covered by a tlat roof with boxed eaves having a ¡nedium overhang. Outside openings to rhe addition
exist only in the concrete block portion with a pedestrian door on the north wall and a three part
aluminunr sash window at the west wall. The remaining area of the Quonset hut west wall pãrallels
the south wall with the seven window openings in the upper nriddle section of corrugated lnetal. The
third window t'rom the left lus been take¡r out to aconunodate the ductwork for tl¡e mecha¡rical unit
which sits at the base of the wall. Another addition/extension at the center of the wall is a small
concrete block wall entry enclosure covered by n shed roof.

SIGNIFICANCE (continued)
The buildirry does not nreet the criteria tbr listing in the Natioual Register of Historic. Pli¡ces because it
is not a significnnt example of its type, period, or method of construction and has no known
associations with events or persons important to our history. It is a reasonably unmodified example of
the 40' Quonset ltut design. While their nunrbers are ¡ro doubt declining. Quonset huts srill exist in
great nunrbers on Navy bases and scattered in thnns, warehouses. and industrial operations. to which
they were moved atler the conclusion of World War I[. This buildin-e does not appear to be significant
within tlre context of such buildings. Neither does it appear to have made a significant contribution to
the history of Yolo County, either in its role as a brtnch jail nor i¡r its more recent uses.
The Branch Jail does not appear to neet any of the criteria i¡r the "Flistorical Resources lnventory
Study List Evaluation Criteria." The building, which is likely a relocated V/orld V/ar ll-era Quonset
Hut, does not nreet any of the 'Local Historicnl Sígnificance Criteria Based on Historical Patterns,"
based upon its use as a branch jail. Neither does the property appear to meet any of the ten listed
"Other Criteria." [t does not enrbody the distinctive characteristics of a style or method of construction
(Criterion c), is not the work of a notable builder or architect (Criterion d), and has no k¡rown
associations with person or events of local irnportance (Criterion b.) Neither is it the only Quonset
Hut still found within the boundaries of the City of Woodland.
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Front (west) end of Quonset Hut, camera facing northeast.
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DPR 5231 11/951

Concrete block addition at northwest corner of Quonset Hut.
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The buildings addressed from l016 to 1050 Bea¡ner St. t'ornr a complex reflectirg a variety of building types,
styles, and periods of construction. A nurnber of buildings f'ro¡rt the street in three sect¡on$ rvith drivervays
i¡rto tlrc cornplex scpar$ing tlrenr. Thc western nrost group includes two sl¡ops (Photo l: Buildings I,2).
designated as 1016 Beamer; the middle group i¡rcludes three various buildings (Photo 3; Buildings 3.4,5) used
for office and com¡nercial space. designated as 1038 Beanrer; and tlle eûstern rnost building by the tracks ¡s a
small brick irtdustrial building (Pltoto 4; Building 6) designatedas 1050 Bea¡¡rer. Directly behi¡rd and parallel
to the row of buildings designated as 1038 is a long rectangular building (Photos 5,6.7: Building 7). previously
used as a lumber nrill and shed. Behind that. at the southern edge of the parcel, is a long garage (Photo 8;
Building 8) with mult¡plc corlrpilrtnlents. Otlrcr ¡rrisccllancous outbu¡ld¡rrgs arxl additions rrc also part of tlrc
tota¡ conplex.
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1956, Offices and Showroom;

1937-58, Lumber Sheds (Buildings 7 and 8).
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The complex of buildings at l0l6-t050 Beamer Street was built over several decades. The complex was
initially assembled by Joseph G. Motroni, who ran'a building supply and lumber mill at this site for many
yeors. Motroni was a building contractor who opened this business because he had experienced difüculties in
getting building supplies for his contracting work. The oldest building on th¡s site is probably Building 6.
Motroni built a store house and office building for his construction company at this site in 1923, likely this
building. In 1928, Motroni opened the retail part of the operatíon, building the brick strucn¡re shown as
Building I in the Sketch Plan. The building appeared then much as it does today, including the shallow
stepped-facade at the street. tn 1933, Motrõni iook in Frank Heud as a partneiand the buiiness was
rhereafrer known as Motroni-Heard Lumber. The second part of the street facade, shown here as Building 2,
was built sometime between 1937 and 1958. probably during the late 1930s or 1940s. In 1938, Joseph Motroni
sold his half of the husiness to his brother. Guido. to retunr t'ull+inre to contract¡ng work. He returned to'the
business brietly in 1948 and worked parþtime.i¡t the store until his death in 1950. His son, Doug Motroni,
continued the business in partnership with Heard. Mr. Heard would later serve as Mayor of V[oodland and
stûyed with the business until 1979. (See continuation sheet.)
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DESCRIPTION (continued)
The two shop buildings (Photo l), designated as 1016 Beamer, stand at the western mosr side of the
complex faging the street. They run lengthwise deep into the lot and feature stepped parapet facades at
tlre street side. The two buildings are set only a few feet apart and li¡rked at ths streèt side by a s¡nall
fence. The building on the right (Building l) was construbted in 1928 æ a Planing Mill. It rêtains
exposed wood bowstring rrusses o¡r the i¡rterior and a rounded roof. Banla of industrial winclows line
the brick walls on the east and west sides. A large drive-through industrial door is at rhe center of the
t'acade with a small window at each side, placed near the outer walls. The paraper is only slightly
stepped on this building and-topped by ¡¡ narrow cap. The other building in the pair (Building 2),
which was built sonretime after 1937 (probably in the 1940s), was built as a lurnber srorage fãciiity. It
features a more steeply stepped püapet with no cap. The large inclustrial clrive-through clãor at ttæ
center of the front has been filled in and a pedestrian door and window have been plaðed in the space.
The once open interior has bee¡r divided in¡o office spaces. Although Building t an¿ 2 are sinrilàr at
$e..f1gadg, t!"y-?-tt qlite different at-the rear. Unlike the rounded bowstring truss roof shape of
Building 1., Building 2 features a medium pitched gable roof sheathed in coriugated metal Photo 2).
An open shed extensiou is attacl¡ed to the rear of Building I and wraps around to Building 2.

Tl,g-tg* of buillings

designated as 103-8 Bearner @hoto 3) sits on the east side of the driveway from
1038 Beamer. The rorv is composed of three mai¡r sections t'ronting the street. The section afthe right
(Building 3)-is^a sirnple rectangular box with a fla¡ roof, board andbatten siding, and a horizontal
spandrel with four windows at the front. The windows are a multiple-pane casement type. One
-Building
additional casenrent window is placed qn the west driveway wall.
3 was desilned æ offîce
space.- Next to BuiJcling-3, to the left, is Building 4. a glass front building that appearJro have been a
par.t of
$t3 gajor [956 showroom remodeling. The building frame encomþasses a recessed glass front
wall, witlt the roof and side walls tilting upward to create alarge hood shdlter. The glass frõnt is
composed of tbur rows of large square pa¡res of glass, with a glass door at the centerl To the left of
the glass sþowroom is a rectangular box building (Building 5) with no access door to the front and two
lnall wln1lows ltigh in the stucco facade. The building hál a wrap-around outer element with a low
flat roof that is built from the street front around the slde and reai truncated corner of the building, and
across the rear. The wrap-around element has access doors at the front and at the truncated rear
corner. The elenrent facilg tl¡e street lras been designed with the glass panels in rhe style of the
showroom at the center of the block.

-

Actoss.the d¡ivgway from the rnidctle rr¡rv of builclings and backetl up to the raitroad tracks sits a snrall
industrial building (Photo 4: Buitdirry 6). Building 6 appears to clati ro the earliest ti¡ne of Morro¡ri's
buildings. probably ¡o 1923. The building is orieri¡etl t'jr¡rU west toward the complex wirh a large
inset slidin^g door. at the left side of the west wall. A door l¡as been infilled with biick along the õouth
wall as well as windows that have been infilled along the west and east walls. Small windols that
luve infill also exist high on the east wall. The gable roof is covered in corrugated metal.
Tlre current qfgqs and storage b-uilding (Photos 5,6.7: Building 7) is as ttre center of tlre complex
ruruting. parallel behind the 1038 Beanrer-row of buildings. It was originally built as an open iunrber
glass front element l¡as been ldd_ed to a portion of the north wall á¡rcl ¡nirnics thi design of the
shed.
-A showroom
glass-front
at 1038 Bea¡ner. Corrugated metal enclosures for garage space lnve beãn
installed on the south wall. The overall tbrm of the building is a gabled. coriugaied ¡netal warehouse
with wid.e overhanging eqves: A shed canopy extends fronr tlre wést end of the building (Photo 6).
The north showroom wall fills a portion of the wicle overhanging eaves along the ¡rorth-rvall (Phoio 6).
The southern ele¡nent (Photo 7 is covered by corrugated nretdl, with pairs oilarge doors giving accesi
to vehicles tbr the current occupant. on auto uphotsierer.

A.lon-u.narrow g¿tïge (Pltoto 8, Buildi¡rg 8) stands along the south edge of the lot with a row of top
rail sliding doors for vehicle storage. This was originally built as a lumber shed with srorage faciliiies.
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The walls and gable roof are now .shenthed in corrugated metÂl rvitlt sliding garage door units.

STCNIFICANCE (continued)
The remaining buildings (3, 4, 5, 7, 8, ûnd 9) were l)uilt over several decades. The lurdware store
cotnplex, Buildings 3. 4, and 5, wÂs built in 1956 nnd rppeârs llrgely unchanged s¡nce construction.
The larger shed. Building 7, is probably somewhû¡ older thau the hardware store. It was likely
moditîed in t956. however. gaining the charncteristic glas.s storet'ront that is also part the the hardware
store. The smaller sheds at the rear, Buildings 8 ard 9, rvere also likely built before 1957.
The Morroni-l{enr<l Lumber Company property represents a long-standing business in Woodland and
includes some remnant structures thrt were built during the 1920s. The complex as a whole represents
three and possibly four generations of work, with buildings from the 1920s, l930s,.and 1950s, and
likely sonie buildings tïom the 1940s as well. Tle property is associa¡ed with two individuals who
madé a conrriburion ro ¡he commercial history of Woodland: Joseph Motroni and Frank Heard. Both
were associared with the property for many years: Motroni off and on between the early 1920s and
1950, and Heard from 1933 througlt 1979.
The property, however, does not appear to be eligible for listing ,ln the National Register of Historic
Placés bècause it lacks integrity to my particulnr period of use. The group of buildings took on their
present appeorance in 1956, with some modifica¡ions occurring even after that date. The street facade
ôf the coñrþlex is dominated by the 1956 storefront, rather than the o¡iginal steppedaaþ|g facadg,
which darei to rhe 1920s and 1930s. The industrial and storage buildings at the rear exhibit various
dates of corurrucrion and/or modifications. Taken as a whole, the complex represents no part¡cular
period of consrrucrion but is dominated by work that occurred since the mid-1950s.

Under National Register eligibility criteria, the property may be considered in one of two ways: il¡ a
lreavily-nroditied cónrplex that was built nrore rhan 50 years ûgo, or as a complex that took on its
appeaiance since 1956. In the l¡tter context, the property would need to be shown to be 'exceptionally
si¿jnificant" because it achieved signiticance in the past 50 years. While it is an important business in
thè Woodland area, there is no indicntio¡r tha¡ the lvlotroni-heard Lumber operation was "exceptionally
significant." For these reasons, this property, while c longstanding pait of the Woodland business
communiry, does not appear to meet dre eligibility criterir for listing in the National Register.
This conrplex of buildings does, however, appear to meet the "Study List Evaluation Criteria' adopted
by the Wõodland City Council. The complex was originally assembled by Joseph G. Motroni, a
Woodland-based building conractor who was active in the construction industry from the 1920s until
his death in t950. Mr. Motroni is specifically named in the "Study List Evaluation Criteria'under
Crirerion d. "[t is representative of the work of a notable builder, designer, or architect (rtrilliam
Week.s, J.G. Moroni . . .)" The inten¡ of the Crirerion is to enumerate Mr. Motroni as a "notable
builder" and require consideration ol his work wi¡hin that context, For this reason, the complex
appears to meer the study List criteria.
Ít should be nored. however, that only part of the complex mny be attributed to the period of
ownership by Mr. Morroni. Motroni was directly involved witlt tltis properry only between 1923 and
1935, al¡hough he did return on a part-time basis in 1948. It appears that Buildings [, 6, and 8, as
shown on tlre atrached "Sketch Plan," were built during the period of ownership and use by Motroni.
These buildings qualify for listing under the Study List Criteria: the others do not.
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rBlo. sisniflcance: Theme Accelerated
period of Sisnificance

lDiscuss imponance ¡n term3 ol historical

The gas and service star¡on at 315 Eæt Street stands today much as ¡t did when ¡t was first built around 1940.
The õteel frame building is a good example of a modern movement that was taking place at that time in gas
station architecture. "Functionn was the pr¡nciple of the design, intended to attract motorists with the clear
display of the purpose the building served. Tlrc nore ideal displays of {!el and glass were often found on
orher service sratiôns at that time, built to look clean, bright, and airy. This gas station is a modest
represenration of thar same principle. This very sintple version of the station type w¡u¡ sometimes referred to
as an "ice box" style. The Streamline Moderne elemen¡s that remain on the building also show a simPle
sleekness retlective of modern machinery at the time. The gas station wa!¡ a perfect complement to cars tlut
were becoming more aerodynamic in their shape and style. The rounded corners of the port cochere, the
bands that wrap around the entire upper perimerer of the building, and the horizontal glass pane windows are
Moderne elemènm. The biggest elenrent tha¡ is nrissing from the gas station today is the gæ pumps, which
were removed in 1976. Some compromise hns been made to the integrity of the building with the painting
over of many of ¡he windows, and the lot appesrs ditïerent now since it is being used for ûuto sales.
However, ttie building remains overall a modest but good representation fo the time and place in which it was
founded. (See continuat¡on sheet.)
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DESCRIPTION (continued)
The fac¡cle of the building that faces East Street has at center an industrial garage door opening that
lus been infilled, with a smaller roll-up g¿rrage door placed in the infill. Orr each side of the céntral
garage door is a pedestrian door, and on each sitle of the pedestrian doors are a set of four stacked
horizontal pnne windows, the type that are usecl prcdonrirrantly throughout the starion. Transonrs sit at
the top of each pedestrian door. Each of the tïont corners of the building has a corner window, made
by the direct connection of the windows on each rvall. The north side wall of the building has wood
paneled restroom doors and the set of stacked windows at the right corner. The south side wall has
one set of stacked windows at the left corner, and a s¡naller six-pane wi¡rdow opening at the right. The
rear (east) side of the building has two six-pane industrial winclows at the centei. Windows hive been
conrpletely painted over on the south wall, and partially painted over on the west, north, and east
walls.

SIGNIFICANCE (continued)
Vi/hen this gas stat¡on was fi¡qt built by Layton Knaggs around 1940, it was a booming rime in
automobile travel, and the old Highway I 13 was a model of those times. Auto courts; cafes, and
service statious catered to the traveler passing through Woodland. Just prior to the building of this
station,-there existed 2t gas stat¡ons in Woodland. three of which were listed along Hi-ehwãy l13.
Most of the rest were on Main Street, which direcrly connects with the highway. Sonre of those
original stations remain, but many have been remodeled or renroved altogèther.

Since Layton Knaggs built this gas station between t939 ancl 1940, ¡t has gone through a number of
names: tüilloughba's Texaco Service Station in 195t, Long's Texaco Service in 1956, Sheppard's
Texaco Service / Bait and Tackle Shop National Rental Trailers / Sheppard's Used Cars in-1962, and
Wilson's Phillips 66 Station from t966-1975. ln 1976 it became Al's Auto Cenrer, and tiom 1980 ro
present it has been rrrl/arford's Auto Sales.

The station at 315 East Street does not ¿ìppear to qualify t'or listing in the National Regisrer of Historic
Places because it has no association with important events or persons and is not a distin-suished
example of its type, period, or ¡nethod of co¡rs¡ruc¡ion. The building retains some elements associated
with Streanrline Moderne gasoline st¡¡tio¡ls, once a cornmon builcling type throughout Calitbrnia. The
modest Moderne detailing of this building, however, does ¡rot appear to make this a "distinguished
example" of this building type.
The station does, however, appear to qualify under the Study List Evaluation Criteria. as adopted by
the Woodland Cíty Council. The criteria emphasize the importance of evrluating buildings withi¡r a
localc, i.e. City of Woodland. co¡ìtext. Within thnt ctxrtext. tlrc st¿Ìt¡on ¿ìt 315 East Street nppenrs to be
the best ltistoric (i.e. pre-1946) gasoline stâtion withirr the city li¡nits. It is also prominently sited near
the i¡rtersectio¡t of Mai¡r and East Streets. enrphnsizing the inrportance of this building rvirhin the
"roadside co¡runercial" historic context tbr the East Street Corridor.
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Woodland Court Motel

OriginalUse: motel / cafe
Arch¡tcctural Stylc: Mission Revival

84.

Presenr

Constructlon Hlstory: lConslruction date, alteÍations, and date of alterations.l

1928 est. Motel Cabins

1904 est. Cafe Building
rg7.
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use: R-Residential
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The Woodland Court Motel is today only a partial representation of what it was in its heday. It began with the
southemmost remaining portion that is now converted to apartment units. The earliest building that stood on
this spot was built around 1904. When W.A. Whitmore and wife purchæed the property in lg25 from Anton
Henle, they operated it as "Whitmore's Garage" and "Whitmore's Gas Station." Whitmore renovatd the store
and, in 1928, 'Depot Auto Camp" was founded when nine 3-room cab¡ns were added. "Huß" continud to be
built around the property for the next several years, sunounding the store in a U-shape around the lot. The
name was changed to "V/oodland Auto Court' in 1938 when it was sold to a new owner. In 1945, the auto
couft changed hands again and the store was made into a restaurant. The restaurant wæ called 'Court Cafe,"
then "Gale's Cafe,n and finally the 'Hound Dog Cafe." The cafe closed around 1960, about the time the auto
court beci¡me the "Woodland Court Motel." In the 1970s, all but the northern wing of units was condemnd
and torn down. The remaining seven units and the four units converted from the cafe are now rented ¿¡s
apartments. The Woodland Court Motel was the third motel in Woodland, after the "Apartment Auto Canp'
(riow gone) and another motel one mile south of town.
(See continuation sheet.)
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DESCRIPTÍON (continued)
Tlte building.s a¡e wood frame with stucco exterior and rest on a co¡ìcrete foundation. The modest
Mission Revival stylistic desigl incorporates a btoken parapet around the periphery of ro.ttU"ildi;g
with a combination of crenellãtions, Miss.ion style.curväd eìements, and stied ôtopiíg serrñ*. "-'--"
Awnings shelter the apartment entries, wi.tl,l a shed po_rch extencling from the noritreín-Uuitáñg drat ¡as
ltposed rafters and rough wood posts.a¡rd brackets. It is currentlico_vered with compóritiãnÏññgË.'
The canopy
the
-over
-apa$rye!ry õ¡ the southern building is a simple flat element, canìilevered
from the wall, a result of the 1960s conversion. The frõnt
on rhe building isãn origiñai-"qopy over the entiie front faõade facing
extension of the wood and stucco on the structure, cantilevering'õut
tlte street. A low brick wainscoting, also a result of the 1960s-conversion, runi orong iË
part way along the sides, indicating what was remocleled into a nranager's ãpartment.

ôui

ñil;l-"

Ttte nortlrcrn builcling retains r¡ro.qt 9f the original tloor urd window elenrents, including double hung
wooden sash windows, multiple-light wood fiame doors, and a set of double garage ¿oõri neü tfrr
---center of the building. The windows qn9 ¿gqf openings on the southern builãingîotr ãtroli completely to the 1960s conversion, with stiding-alumlnum sash and frame windäws and nrodern
doors.. The apartment units that were establisheã in the 1960s rvere creared rromttrãifãöid;;^

'

fonnerly part of a cafe.
SIGNIFICANCE

The Woodland Court Motel does not ¡neet tl¡e criteria for listing in ttre National Register of Historic
plu::l jq large part due.¡g tlrc great lo.ssof integrity. The majoiity of the
originat "-p.póiÃuiõ¿-.-rp"
of 1928 ltas been denrolished, ãlthough the remãiniirg wing of the inotet has t¡ãã mininiat alrerarion.
The store and cafe building that wasónce the core oFthe ãuto court has since been converted into
apartments' changing all of the windows and door opettiugs. The Wootlland Court Motel oncJ tra¿ a
the.transportation corridor of the ol_dllighway t 13, but no longer caters to travelers along the
4i9:
in
main road through Woodland. In addition, tiloodland Auto Court is not known to be æsociated üith
persons or events significant to the hiStory of Woodlancl. Therefore, the Woodland Court Motel does
not meet any of the criteria for listing in the National RegiSter.

'

The Woodland Court doe.s n91app9a.r
!o meet any_of the criteria in the "Historical Resources Inventory
Study List Evaluation Criteria" and it has been substantially moditied. The motel operation does not '
meet anyof the "Local Historical Significance Criteria gasêd on Historical Patterns." Neithercloes the
property appear
It does not embocly the distinctive
:to nregl any of the te¡r listed "Other Criteria.
characteristics of a style or method of construction (Criterion c), and and it is notihe work of a notable
pyjtO.er or architect (Criterion d). The buildings at the site caprure some of the irnagery of tne .uirl
Mission Revival auto courts which once stood in great numbèrs in California. The'"côurt"
apPearance, however, has suffered through the demolition of most of the court units, and the
'On
associated restaurant building has suffered through conversion to a residential unit.
balance, the
cornplex.do$..l9! ¡lppeûr to meet the-architectural or historicat criteria that are inclucled withi¡r the City

"

of Woodla¡rd "Historical Resources Inventory Study List Evaluation Criteria."
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Woodlnnd Court Motel

Photo

2.

Motel fronts, south side; camera facing northeast.

Photo

3.

Motel fronts, south side; camera facing northwest.
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Tony's Motel, as. it stands today, is a s¡nall complex of builclings establishcrl over a nunrber of yearc frorrr
1928 to 1956. The largest nlotel building. estabiishecl in 1928,-runs in an L-shape, nrainiy facii!
tne otcl
Highway l 13, and bending at.the corner-of Al¡ce Street. An otfice building, estäbiished ín tgiz-, srands near
the street just north of the main motel, facing soudr roward rhe nrorel. Dirõctly e6r of t¡i officã,
running
lengthwise fron¡ rvest to east, and facing in toward tl¡e central grassy area, is íhe newest of ttre resi¿ent¡al
un¡ts, established in 1956. The buildings surround a central grlssyïrea ií a 'Ù" shape *.orp"rr¡ng
the
-Except
north, west, and e¿¡st sides of the area.
tbr the 1956 ùnits,-the builclings are rålare¡ itytisticatiy, anA
the complex is u¡rited by its proxirnity to rhe bld Highway I t3. (See continuaiion rlr.iii
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84. Present Use:
83. Original Use: AutO CoUrt
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C--Commercial

1928-1930 Cabins; 1932 Manager's Otfice; 1956 Residential Units

rB7.Moved?6NoE]YesEUnknownDate:-originalLocation:
r88. Related Features:
Tony's Tavern, 565 East Street
b. Euilder: unknown

B9a. Architecn unknown

.810. signlllcanccr Theme Accelerated

1928
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period of Significance
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The complex of buildings rt 565 East Avenue. câlled Tony's Motel, does not appeâr to be eligible for listing in
rhe National Register because it lacks integrity of design, mîterials, and workmanship. The complex has been
in use, either as a motel or apartments. since the late t920s and wæ owned for most of that time by the
Berre¡roni farnily. Torry Berrettoni built Ír store at this site in 1928 ¿rnd in 1929 built "cabins' there as well. It
is not known wlrether ùe store was originally part of the L-shaped building or whether it was in a building that
has been demolislred. The L-shaped building was used as "Tony's Auto Court," a term from the 1920s and
1930s that was used to refer to what is now cornmonly called a motel. City building permits indicate that he
builr additional cabins ar rhe sire in 1930; these may have been additions to the original building or may no
longer exist. The manager's cottage ahd office $rere constructed in 1932,ina style that is generally co¡tsistent
with the Mission Revival theme of the original building. The name was changed to a more contemporary
"Tony's Motel" during the 1940s, although it remained in the ownership of the Berrotini family through the
1950s. fn 1956, a third building was constructed at the site, the more contemporary motel units shown in
Photograph 3. (See continuation sheet.)
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DESCRIPTION (continued)

Tlte L-shaped ¡nain building (shown in Photo I and 2). housing 12 apartment units, is built of wood
frante and has a rougl¡ stucc.o exterior. [t rests on a concrete fõunclaiion. T¡e facades faci¡g Easi
Street and Alice Stleet are.b.otlr long and tlat, rvirh û narrow line of Spanish tiles cappintid; n¿¡p.alapet. The East Street side has a shed canopy built of woocl, wit¡ iinrple wooct pblts inã uàñi"of
siding. at the upper ends. The canopy exte¡rds-across the sidewalk and rests on posìs set at the edge of
lree planters._The p.lanters are inc,orporated into rhe concrete walkway. The nra'in arm of ihe;f"facing Alice Street has a narrow Spinish tile hoocl extencling back toi¡e clepth of ttrã *óiiai¡¡, a¡rcl no
canopy.on the free arm extending-eas.!. Remains o{ w[ag ppears to have been an awning
Uä ieõn
above the doors and windows in the tbrnr of sarved off joiètì. The entire buildine is facîO"on
r¡tfr r*nft
stucco, ex-cep¡ tbr a low used brick wainscoting along the fro¡rt (wesr) sicle. Thejnrerior of t¡ã ;L;"
wing that is tlrc rear of the units has relativelyiveu walls on the wesi arnr arul has a cornbination of
enclosr¡res and. open p.atigl oqtfe east arm. One atlditional.small sql¡qre elemenr wittr no ãnüy ãoïr
J -- -extends from the north side of the west wing, incorporated by mateiials of stucco ancl

tile.

The manageqls gffic-e and residence (shown in Photograph 3) that exisrs directly norrh of rhe ¡nain nL',
wing-w{-built in. 1932 and measures 52' by 28'. Tñe fiont'of the building faies south rowarct the
nrotel. The roofline.of the rectangular stucco building is.characterized by-crenelatecl poss oi úrã iour
corners. a simple Mission parapeiat-the front center, and a narrory lpocl'of Spanistr titã-rósting of-exposed ¡afte-rc on the west and south sides. Front entry to the building is up four steps, throügh a
scalloped
{chwa¡r, and.through a recessed and partially enclosed porchl Móst of ttr. àrigirrat õouUl.
hung wooden sash windows remain, although aluminuñr sliders hive been placed on rhe ãn.tósã¿
porch wall.

Qiregly to.the east of the Manager's otlice.is the.1956 wing of apartnrent units (shown in photograph
4)-. The wing is nruch ¡nore-contenrporary iu clesign. although thè long str"ight Èronr is in keepiñg with the motel layout.
long nairow iectan-uular buildin! measureí 12' íy
A singutai n;t
-The
roof tills uprrard from back to fiont and cantilevers out oveithe watkway wiih rafters .xp-oseo irom
the soffit. Stucco covers the wood frame rvalls. and a low wairucoting of board ancl ba¡tèn srytJiinãs
the front walkway.

&'.

SIGNIFICANCE (continued)

Igny-t Motel does not qppear. to nre€t any of the crireria

in _the 'Historical Resources Inventory Study
List Evaluation Criteria'and it lus bee¡r substantially modified. The motel operario¡r does not'meer'
any of the 'Local Historical Significance Criteria Baied opn Historical Patterñs." Neirher does the
property SPpear to meet any of the ten listed "Other Criteria." It does not embody the distinctive
characteristics of a style or nethod of construction (Criterion c) an<l it is not the ríork of a notable
builder or architect (Criterion d.) ln additio¡r. the cu¡rent appearance of the building dates chietly to
its-renrodelling-in rgcelt years and throu.-r¡h construction unddrtaken after 1946. Onl-y the managór's
office is unmoditìed. Because it is not signitic.ant qn{ lacks integrity, the builcling clóes nor appãar to
meet the City of Woodland Study List Evaluation Criteria.
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Alice Street side of the main wing; camera facing northwest.

3.

Manager's offTce, camera facing northe¿Nt.

..a "

Photo

DPR 5231 t1/95t

rRequlred lnformatlon

State of California -- Tlre Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT' OF PARKS AND RECREATION

CON.TINUATION SHEET
Page-,lor 5.- .Recorded uy David S. Bvrd / Janice Catlin
rResource Name or #:

'Date

08/16/1996

,--

Photo

DPR

523t tr/95t

4.

Et

conrinuarton

'

1956 residential units, camera facing northe¡¡st.

tFequircd lnformation

State of California -- Tlre Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECBEATION

Primary //
HRI #

PRIMARY RECORD

Trinomial
NRHP Starus

Other Listings
Review Code

of

Pase

Code

6

Reviewer

Date

3

tResource
Tonv's T:rvern
-!- Name or #:
P1. Other ldentilier:
rP2. Location: 0 Not for Publlcadon E Unrest¡lcted
b.USGS 7.5'Quad

â. Counly
Dnre

_

T

R

Yrrlo
:

_1/|4

c¡tv
Address 607 East Street
-Woodlnnd
Zone _,
d. UTM: (Give more than ono for large and/or line¿r featurel
e. Other Locational Data: le.g. parcel t,legal tlescription, directions to Íesource. elevation.
Assessor's P¡rcel Number: 66-021-29-l

oî

_114

of Sec _;

_8.M.

c.

.P3a. Descriptlon: {Describe

mE/

ap

95776mN

additional UTMs. etc. as Appropriatel

resource and its major elemenls. lnclucle clesign, materials, condition, altetations, size, sening, and boundaries.l

Tony's Tavern tvâs established in 1933 just.south of Ttuy's lvlotel along the old Highrvay ll3. lt faces the
srreer witlì a thcnde of brick topped by n built-up plrilpet tlmt is slightly stepped above the front en¡ry. The
brick drops to a low wainscoti¡lg ûga¡lrt str.rcco Ìvalls on the north and south sides, and the rear wall.is ent¡rely
stucco and enclosed. Double hung rvindows and six-pane casement windows line the south side rvhile only one
prir of 212 clouble hung windows exist on the north side. The tiont is characterized by a protruding wall at the
norrh half, further emphasized by the built-up parapet and the main entry and windows sheltered by large
awnings. The building currently measures 50' by 38'. including rin ¡¡ddition built at the rear in 1972.

rP3b.

rP4.

Resourccs Attributes: (List anributes and codesl
Resources P¡csent: El Building E Stn¡cture

l{P6. Conrmercill Buildinu. l-3 Stories
tr Sire E Distr¡ct tr Element of Disrrict

Cl Other (lsolates, stc.t
P5b. Descriptíon of Photo: lView, date, etc.l

l.

Brick front. south side:

camera

faclls

_

nor¡heast.

'P6. Date Constructed/Agc and Sourceg:
E Prehistoric El Hlstoric E Both
t94t
oP7. Owner and Address:
Romeo Berrertoni/TR
I132 Clevelancl Street

Woodland. CA 95776

P--Private

f

P8.

__

Recorded by:iNamø, affiliation, address)

.P9.

Datc Rccorded: 10102l-1996
rPlO. Survay Type: f Doscribel

rPl 1.

Raport Citation: lCite survey report/other sources or

Corridrrr Citv of Worldlend

rArtachmants: tr

NONÉ

Q Archaeological Record
E Photograph Record
DPR 523A 11/951

E Location Map

C-Cornprehensive Survey
"none") Report on Eleven Properties Within the East Street

ISketch

Map

E D¡str¡ct Record ELinear Featura Record

EOther:

E Contínuation Sheet
O Milling Station Record

Structure and Object Record
E Rock Art Record E Artifact Record

El Building,

lLisr)

rRequlred lnlormatlon

State of California -- Tl¡e Resources Agency
DEPABTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREAT¡ON

Ptimary fl
HRI

/

BUILDING, STRUCTURE, AND OBJECT RECORD
|NRHP Status Code 6
Pasa
3-

-!ot

#:

rResource Name or
Historic Name:

Tottv's Tavern
To¡tv's Restaurant / Touy's Liouors
B.2. Common Name¡ Tonv's Tavern
83. OriginalUse: Restaurant
84.
r85. Arch¡tactural sty¡e¡ (Modern) Brick Commercial

Bt.

186.

Presenr

usE:

C--Contmercial

..

Constructlon H¡3tory: lConstruction date, alterations, and date of alterations.l

1933;1972 Remodel

o87.Moved7BNoEYe8EUnknownDate:-originalLocatio¡r:
r88. Related Features:
Tony's Motel
B9a. Architecc Unknown

rBlo. Signiticance: Theme

b. Builder: unknowlf
As_cgllerated

1933

Comrnunications
¡rea Woodland
ReÊllaumnt/Tavern

N/A

-

Period of Slgniflcance
Properry Type
Appticabte C¡ireria
lolscuss ¡ñpontncc in tcrmr of hl¡torical or.rch¡trctutll contoxt ¡s delined by them6, period, and geographic scope. Also address lntrgr¡ty.f

f*y
! T*eln wry established in 1933 by the Berre¡toni Farnily, next door to the auro courr they built in the
late 1920s. The first listing of the building in the Polk Directories was

Berrettoni Romeo Restaurant.
Travelers stay¡ng at the auto court or driving along the old Highway 113 could stop ar Tony's for a meal. ' By
1952, the name hâd changed to Tony's Liquors, and by 1.955, it had beconrc Tony's Tavern. During its early
days, Tony's was also equipped to provide gas and oil service. The facilities were atrached ü the riorthwesi
9or^!91 of the original building. The tavern underwent a remodeling in 1972, and by that time the gæ and oil
facilities had been removed. All or part of the facade that is seen today is probably a result of the l9Z2
remodel when the brick front was adtled. (See continuation sheet)

Bl1.

Additional Resource Attr¡burss: (List atrributes and

1812. ßsferenccs:

codes) HP6. Conrurercial Buildins. l-3 Stories

Woodland City Directories; TRW-REDI Properry Data,
t995; Sanborrí Maps;
Bob Dahl Notes; Woodland Daily Democrat

lsketch Map with north arow requiredl
?

813.

Remarks:

1814. Evatuator: Steohen D. Mikesell
Date of Evaluadon: 0812311996

lfhl¡

space rcaeruod for olficial comments,l

l,tt¿E

DPR 5238 t1l95t

51.

rBequlred informatlon

- Tlre Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION
State of California

CONTINUATION SHEET
pase

rnecorded

-lot

¡v David S. Byrd / Janice

-3-r: Jonyls Tavern

rResource Name or

Primary #
HRI d
Trinomial

Catlin

.D.r" lQ&21!996-

Egonttnuadon

[J Updata

SICNIFICANCE (continued)
The Tony's Tavern building does not ilppetr to quûlify tbr listing in the National Regisrer of Historic
Places because it lacks integrity. The historic appearance of the building has not been confirmed but it
probably was built with stucco siding, still apparerìt on the side elevation, to conform wirh the Tony's
Motor Court, located next-door and operated by the same family. The building today is dominated by
tlreapplied brickt'acade as well as broad rwnings, apparently installed int1972 remodel of the
strucure. As it may be seen today, the building does not appear to retain integrity of design,
materials, or workmanship and for this reîson does not meet the eligility criteria for listing in the
National Register of Historic Places.

Tony's Tavern does not appear to meét any of the criteria in "Historical Resources lnventory Study
List Evaluation Criteria" and it has been substantially modified. The restaurant/tavern operation does
not meet rny of the "Local Historical Significance Criteria Based on Historical Patterns." Neither does
the property appear to meet any of the ten listed "Other Criteria.' lt does not embody the distinctive
characteristics of a style or method of construction (Criterion c) and it is not the work of a riotable
builder or architect (Criterion d). In addition, the current appearance of the building dates chíefly to
its remodelling in recent years. Because it is not sígnificance and lacks integrity, the building does not
appear to meet the City of Woodland Study List Criteria.

DPR 5231

t1/gst

rRequlred lnformatlon

State.of California -. The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECRÈATIóN

Printnry
HRI N

PRIMARY RECORD

ll

NRHP Status

Code

6

3

Page

rResource
-!--ot
Name or
Ruthye's Steak House _
Pî. Other ldentifien
rP2. Location: E Not for publication Unrestrícted
E

¡l:

b. USGS

7.5'

Quad

Date

T

¡. counry Yoltl

;R

;_1l4ot

i/4ofSec

_i _8.M.
c. Address
d. UTM: (Give nrore than one for large and/or linear featurel
¿ofìa _
e' other Locational Data: {e'g. parcøl #,legal tlescriptiolr, rjirectio¡rs
to resource. clovation. adclition¿l
additionol UTfi¡ls,
urf\¡,l^c- orn
âÊ appropriatel
,,ìñ,^ñ,¡.rôr
etc. as
!

Assessor's Parcel Nu¡rrber: 66-0?l-?2-l

'P3a'

Description: lDescribo resource and its ltrajor elenrerìts. lrrclutlo
<lesign, l¡raterials, corrditiorr, ðrterôtions, siee. setting.
a¡rcl bourrdaries.)

Rutltye's steak House is a sinrple wooclfrante stucco sictcd builtling
established ¡n lg4t rvith nn itrea of 14, by
th¿tt wâs extelìded i¡r l96l with an lttclition ot'z'
¡l,v :+' ut rl¡eìoutri*i,i".
and tlat-root'ed..with a built-up p¿trnpü :f¡.d na¡row.,i¡i
.nr. nrai' buildi¡ìg ¡s recrangulor
on rhrec sicles. tit. n.l.l¡rion
is lorver. wit¡ a ¡at roof
extending over to create narrow eavès. The plain sruccoecl
tioru ói nutrtyå;r'i,
horizontal 9-pane rvinclows. with'ttrc front erriry Joòiï.t*.en
rhc leti ¡wô windows. T¡e same rype of
window also exists on the nordr wall o.f.the uuúcri,rg. llie
a¿cli¡ion ar rhe south wall.has only onè snull square
open¡ng at the upper lett and a door rvittt ¡ccess rarirf ai trte
eilsr lear. fte rear wa[ of rne úrain uuilding has
a door ancl various wi¡rdows, sonre of rvhich or" .iiri'r,i-ttt'.
Ttre rirctren veniilot¡on ancl orher utilitics are
nrounted on the roof. hidtle¡r behintl the purupet at the fì.ont

24'

.ñil;.riä;;;îr.

ancl sides.

rP3b.

Resources Attrlbutss: (List attributes and coctesl

E

District

E Element of

.

District

.E Other llsolates, etc.l
of photo: lViow, <Iate, etc,l
'

.D-escript¡on
'
l. -Wcsrjionr.
sourh sicle:
camern facing nortlreast.

PSb.

rP6.

Date Constructed/Age and Sourcas:

- -EPfehístoric Ei'Historic EBoth

-

l94l: l96l Açldirion
rP?.

Owner and Address:

Ruth)¡e

..

L. Fergusorr

510 Nepru¡'¡e Cour¡
Nrpa. CA
P--Privnte

9.155.3

_

Recorded by:{Narne, affil¡ation, address}

'P9.

Dara Recorded:

l0/3

I

'P10. Survey Type: lDescribet

.'_t#ååi..$ï:îlÎ$:;îåïj"o"u/othersourcesor.trone.|
Corridor. City of Woocltancl

'

.Ë,i::il::'|:t,"Sl"o"ll tråï:i,,,liT::^.,
fl Archaeological Recorcl

+

' ..-...

C--C,
nerties

sr.,"o
Record Æ,s.lr-:.:L?l^
-_ -__Eillinuarion
E Lirrear Featu¡e Record
g.DiÌi::l
E] Miilins siot¡onià"o,d
(Listl

IPhotographÊecorcl DOrher:

DPR 523A l1l95t

i

"

Buirdine, slruct,ro anrl obiect Record
"õi;îi'Å;'h::;;
"äïii::l ä::ï",
@

'Required information

State of California

"

Tlre Resources Agency

DEPABTMENT OF PARKS AND RECBEATION

BUILDING, STRUCTURE, AND OBJECT RECORD
of jPaee
.ßesource
-l Name or r: Ru¡hye's Stenk House
Bt. His¡oric t¡ame: Thc Wlreel
82.

Common

Name: ßt¡tlrye's Steak House

Rest¿rurant
83.
rB5.
Modern
r86. Construction History: lConstruction
l94l: t96l Addition

84.

original usa:
Architectu¡al Styte:

r87.

'88.

Present

Use: ReStaurant

date, alterarions, ancl date of alterations'l

Moved? 6 No E Yes E Unknown

Locationl

Date:

Related Featurcs:

The Peart Warehouses, tbrmerly A.W. l{ays Trucking operation.

-original

B9a. Architect: unkrtown

b. Builde¡:

'810. slgnlllcance: Theme Accellerated Co¡nnrunications
pei¡oo ot sisniricance

-

Propertv rvpe

-

E.L.

Youn.eer

¡rea Woodllnd

-MgU!3!!!

-1941
pe¡lod, and gcographic
lo¡scugs imponancc in terms ot h¡storic¡l or arch¡toctural contoxt as dalined by theme,

Applicabls Criteria
¡ntrgt¡ty.¡
acopr. Also ¡ddrc¡¡-N/A

Ruthye,s resrauranr hacl its beginning irr association w¡th the large truckiqg^ blsinessof A.{. H3ys. The land
*ãr ó*r of rhe large farcel wírere ríays ran his rrucking op_eratiôn tiom 1939 until the lg09l. H-e purchased
irrip'ropuiry tionr Sioiey Epperson in tg¡g and had E.L. Younger- built thg_¡gslayrant in 1941. [t was then
,iAnñn', Cnt'e'.
td"n "The rty'heel." The Wheel was run by Ann lVebb for about 15 ye_ars. and then
.ollê¿
"nä
bt Ái and Mary Could tbr ilre next 15 ygrr!._ D-uring this periocl..the.dining room was added. Ruthye
F;tgd; purclíasecl rhe resrûurenr from A.W. Hays in 199b. Ruthye's closed around 1992. (See conlinurltion
sheet)

Bl 1. Addhional Resourco Altr¡but€s: lList attribures ûnrl codêsl

'812.

l-fP6. C¡rnrmercinl Buildins. l-3 Stories

Rcferences:

Sanborn Maps: Bob Dahl No¡es: City Buildin-tl Permit
Records:

lSkctch M¡p with north ¡rrow raqu¡tcdl

lVoodland City Directories

Bl3.

Remarks:

't

'814. Evaluator: S¡Sphen D.. Mikesell
. Datc ol Evatuation: 08/231 1996
lThis sfraco tese¡vsd ,ot off¡cial commants.l

a^K 5r.

DPR 5238

l1/95t

ÕRoqulred

inlorm¡don

State of California -- The Resources Agency

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

CONTINUATION SHEET

SIGNIFICANCE (continued)
Ruthye'salteak House b}il.ding does not
lppear to qualify for listing.in the Narional Register of
Historic Places because it has no associatibir.with
eüentiot p.rionr-i;ù;rd; õîurrriîory ano
because it is not a significant example.of its type,-pe¡iod, ofnrethod of construc¡ion.
iÏõÏoifoìng
built by A.W..Hays ãnd the Hays fämily owríeä itre uuitáirrg and land uilä-ibéö: The
Havs familv
never operated the restaurant, however, and it was only rerñotely associatJcl *itü tft.
fl"irf ;r|r[ilg
the building housed a resraurant ior nearly
ñt"ri,-¡i ¿o."ríoi
PP.ïIî1:
l]ll.1g*h
lrave made a
significant contribution to the commercial historybflqti;
the City of úoodland; ii ,,ï"!-õirJ of
many highway-oriented restaurants locatecl.along Highway t r¡ an¿ ãfõng vt.i" éìt"rt
near His¡way
The building does not app_e_ar to.be signifiõant-archiieiturarry as- an";rpË;ïå.rrv
r'g?õi""
highway-commeriôal design, in Woodland õr california genJrauy. C.iiroìniä
ãui¡ng tr,lJ p*¡.;
produced some of the.most interesting.specimens in higtrîay-corírnrercial
architeòture; ttr¡s
architectural heritqge has been tlre su6¡eðt of numerouíiìu¿ies. rrre nutrrye;i-iãriou..nt
buitding is amodest example of that type, period, ãnd method of consrruction, ilpieseríing
ïrìmple
stuccõ 6ãiwith no applied decorativè treätment.

**

dñ;iã

ll3.

Ruthye's steak House qo$ not-appear to meet any of the c¡iteria in "Historical
Resources Inventory
Study List Ev¿luation Criteria.'-îhe restaurant op-eration does not meet any
of the "Local Historicat
significance Criteria Based on Historical Parterns.
to meet any of the
ten listed "other Criteria." ft does not embody the- disi¡rrciivã characteriitics
otã
styre oi metriód;f
construction (Criterion c), and it is not the woik of a notauie builrrer õiãritritãcùbriterion
d).

" ñriütriàð;;dñ;;;iyäË*

DPR 5231

tll95t

"'

'Required lnformation

.*.

of Califorrtia " The Resotlrces Agelìcy
"
OEPARTMENT OF PARI(S AND RECREATION

Prinr;rry l/
HRI #

PRIMARY RECORÐ

Trirronri¡l
NRHP Statrrs Code

l- State

^^"t-

Otltrlr Listr¡r¡l+;
ggy¡su, Çrxft:
Page

of lt f:

-!- Name o¡
'Resource
Pl.

D¡rte i i

ì.'.'i¿wi:r

r\drulr's Gritin

Other lclentifier:

'P2, Location: iI Not for Pt¡blication E Unresrrictecl
Dato

h.USGS 7.5'Otracl

c.Artdrass lO'0 Elrst S¡reet
rl, UTM: (Giv¡r ntoro (h¿11ì otìe for lar¡¡e alrd,t¡r litlnnr ic¡ìttlrel

a. Coilnty
;R

Yrrlo

T

c',r

-

of

of Sec

-W.t,t.tl,,,l.
-: -]14
Zona

zip

-¡

-1i4

,

.åry'

t)57'l(,

mE/

m$l

to rÍisour(ie. (rlevrttir)tì, atlrlitiorral UTl"1s. atr:. as n¡r¡rropriltel

-

1030 Eas¡ Streer - rhe ¡\r.lurrs Gmin Etevlrlors - is I,urtitt elevatoroperûtion. knorvn to lì$ve
skerch plln'
tì
lreerr builr in snrges lretween [9ilì'rttd l']rìti. t'l'ltc ¡r*cl silrrs. shtln'lì ils ßuilding ol the a¡¡acltecl
is it r'rrlnplc.\ scr ,'lcvlirttlric¿tl crltlcretc silos. r$ wel¡ ¡ts stÈÈl i¡nd
\\,et.e l¡kely t.tu¡ii'after lc)fii{.) Tþe ¡rr,r¡r,j¡t}'
'Tlrci
lri¡sic l¡n'riur of'thc cotìlplex is -shr:rlt't otl the artîched skerch plan.
rv.6tl tì'*rne huildi¡gs itnd stecl siltis.
(See
T¡c purcel tnl), he i..,r ur comprisitìg ci-r¡hr di.srirrci s¡ruc¡ures. lN slìown in the ske¡ch plnn.

The ¡lropert),

ut

c0ut¡nutriOll slìecr.)

*P3b. Resou¡ces Attrihu¡es: fList an¡ibutes alìd codesl

f-tÞlt frr,lrrrrrri:rl Rnilrlirrrr
Obiect - Site O District

E

'P4.

Element of District EO¡her llsolates, etc-)
P5h. Description of Plro¡o: lView, <la¡e, etc.l

Achnt's Crtiner! .Silos. cn¡nera
thcing nor¡ltu'es¡.
'P6. Dato Conslructed/Age ancl Sources:
E Prehistonc El Historic E Both

t955.

l95lì

'

'P7. Owner altd Address:
Willinm O. Adrrus
429 First Srree¡
¡

-lVoocllnntl.
P--Privnte

C'\ 95695

'P8.

Recorded by:lNante. affilia¡ion, ad<lressl

'P9.

Date Reco¡ded:

!913111996

'P10. Survey TypellDescribel
C--Crt tttlr relte¡N ive
ße¡rort Citation: ltlite srtrrey report,'oÌlìor :it)llrc(:s t¡r "ttr¡tt?

'P11.
omiclor. Citv tlt' lV¡rrltl
'AtÎ¡ìclìrnerìts: tr l'lOll€ !f Loc:rtiolr Mnf¡
i:¡rrclìneolog¡t:nlRecorrl ilDist¡ir:¡Recorrl
f, Plrotoç¡raplr Recotd I O¡her: (Lis¡l
DPR 5234 l1/9sl

l::;k.rlch ¡ritrl
ll l.irrr:¡rr Feitttre

. Rerrorr on Elc'r'ert Prrlpeltics
':i!l

âer:orrl

Cr¡rrtirruntiort Slteet

tll Millirrg St¡rtion Recorcl

.S

u

rve]'

Wjlli¡t ¡hc Eilst Strcc'¡

Et Brrildirrg,

StrttcÌuro an<l Olriect Reco¡cl
i-'¡ Artifaet Rec0rd

tr Rock Art Recorrl

. Required information

'State ol California -- The ßesorlrces Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

f)rirtrirry
t.tBt

I

I

BUILDING, STRUCTURE, AND OBJECT FECORD
Page 3

of

'NRHP St¡tt¡s

tResource Na¡ne -!-\or ,ï:
61. Historic Nlurrc:

82.

Contnton Nar¡rc:

83. Original Use: Gfltille¡'-v
'85. Architectural Style: .SilOs
'86.

Code ó

SJ. prr:se¡rr,t"r,

O-ffi

Cot¡slrt¡clion Hislory: (ConstllctiOn clate, ¡rlh:r¿ttl¡¡¡s. .t¡rl rt.ii..: Ðf ,rltr.lrnti¡¡rrs.l

1955. l95ll Silrrs

*87. Moved? El No û Yes
'83. Related Featuras:

Q ulrknown Date:

B9a. Architecr: tuktk)wt¡
'810. Sisnificonce: Ttrcrne l¡tdustritliz¿rtion
Periocl of Si¡¡nrficonce . 1955
(Discuss lrnporlðltc¿

Location:

-original

tltìknowll
Arca Wt¡tldland. Yokt Cuuntv
property tv¡:e Crtitr Sihts
ApÞlicableCriterii¡ Ni¡\
r.. Builcler:

llì tetms of historrcal o, åach¡teclul.ìl corìtÊrt ôs :rfÍred bv thems,

arenorr. .rncl geogrophic

sccoa. Also ðddress |l¡¡sofilv.,

The Ada¡tr's Gr¿ri¡r propelt)' docs not appeirlr to tìtcct the critcria pre$cnter'l in the "l{istorical Resourcus
lnventory Stutll' List Evaluatio¡r Critc¡'i¡t" hccûuse ir is le.ss ¡lr¿r¡r 50 .r'cir¡'s olct ilt1¡ dr)cs rrot u¡:¡relr rtr Lre
exceptionillly sigrritica¡rt. The mtionalc tbr c.tctu,,li¡r-t¡ tlìi.s propcrt!' is iclcntic¿tl ro rhar prÈse¡t;ed wirlì rcspecr to
tlte Nationitl Register Criteria. The Atl¿t¡tts Crairr Elev¿rttlr'.i clti ¡roi ¿rppeilr to be si*snitilan¡ ancl ti¡r t¡is reilso¡l
do not ¡lppc:rr ro qualit! tirr ¡¡rr¡n* i¡r rhc Nl¡irrrrai Rcgisrcr ()t'1.¡isr()tjii placcs or rlic Worrllund L¡,rnd¡¡r¡lrks
Progra¡lr. \\¡l¡ilc tltey urc ltu¡tdso¡ttc c,\itt¡ìples rll' :.r ;l¡.r"ssic -\r¡leriul¡l .structur¿tl f'or¡rr - [[c ctl¡¡cretc grri¡ silo tlte buiklings itre ¡tluch less ¡ha¡t -i0,.'cilrs rrltl l¡td,-itt trr)t ¿rppctu'to lrc e.rce¡rtionalll'signiticrnr. Foì.rhis
¡'eason. the contple.r cloes not qullit.rr tìrrJisring irt tire Nlri.inal Rc-risrer ofil-listoric P[rces. Si¡ril1rl1.. r¡e
conlplc,\ does ¡rot appear to llleet thc eli-uihilit)' c¡'itcriil tbr dcsi-unliig¡ as o l1¡ìdtlurk rvittri¡r rhe ¡is¡oric
preserval¡n prograttt of tl¡e Cit-v of Wor.rtlhncl. r.Sce co¡lrinuurioi shcer.)

Bl

l.

'812.

Addit¡or'¡nl Bosource Attributes: rList attriburrrs;rnct
References:

codesi l'íPlì. lrttlustritl Builtlinu

Wotxllund Citl' Directories:'fRW-llEDt Pro¡rcrtr. Datl.
I

995:

Tr,r Assessor'$ Rccords: "lv{easure of Enrpriness: Grai¡r

Elevato¡s i¡r the Arnerica¡r
Lu¡rclscapc" lr1' Frank Gohlke: Wt¡otllund Daill' Denxrcrur.
Julr, 13.'t9il t'

B

lskBtch M¡rp \..'tlh north ¡trow re.$lrr'rd,

+N

L

13. Rerñarks:

rf,
t+ r:! irj
aü

'814. Evaruator: .Stcphen D. [Vlikesell
Dato ol Evnlt¡ation: f ),9/23/ l99fi
lT'r;5 5¡¡¿ç¡ reserrrco lor oftlciâl r:l:rrrnenrs.,

TY.¡ì
Ë

Ëu
5{

su¡

1r
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'Required information

State of Californi¡ -- Ilro Rosr¡rrrcrls A{rr!rrr:y
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

,"ttrr;¡¡'¡ ll
r'rtìt ,/
lrirrorni¡¡l

CONTINU.ATION SHEET
'ßecorded rry D-lrYitl .S. Il.r'rd

of

Pcge

-f- Narne or /:
'Resortrce

j

.lrrrricc

Clr¡lirt

'Dare

¡\tlun'l's Grnin

ll)/i l/ 1996

E

Conrinr¡ario, E update

DESCRI PTION (conlinued)

l.

lluiltling l. ¡hc -r¡rûin silos. rcnrc:iL'tìts tlìr'ttcltlr ¡rf tltc cornplex. [t includcs 3{) c¡,linrlric:rl
Building
concretc silos. urr¡,ulged irt groups rlf ll) u¡td lt). rvirlr "stur sil()s." rìr interstice silos con¡recting the
c.vlinclers. 'llte l:rr-r¡c!'.sr'()up. r(ì fhc rxrrrlì. rvus lrttilf irr lt).i5. lltc srt¡lllcr sr()up in l9-ill. Tlre sikls ¡rre
sltotr,¡r irt u -uenerul vierv in Pltotttgrlplt I ..\ ctrncrete he:td lìolrsc is loca¡ecl $t the n(ìrth end of ¡he
silos. irs shorvn in Phcrtogrnph 2.

.

Building J. r\ lurge steel storilge huiltlirtg is ltrcutÈd lc[iacenr t() the s(ìuthcrn (1958-buil¡) silos. l¡ is
sltorvn itt Pltot<tgraph 3 uncl rvus lrt¡ilt in lt)50. lr is usetl to store s¡recialty -crain. nor typically srored
i¡r the sik:s.

lluilclin-t! -ì. ,\ suct¡ttcl llttge fnttttc ltuiltling. sit¡lilltr lrr llttild'lta l. is atttchecl ttt the ncìrt¡rcr¡l
of
-rrroup
sil¡rs. This str'rll.ge building $¡rs constructccl i¡t l¡)51. ll is sltorvn irr Photogrlph 4.
ßt¡ildin,r¡ -1. 'l'ltis lluildirrg houscs gnrin rttill. fitc :'tcel fì'u¡ttecl building is a¡¡rched to the wesrern
eclgu'rtl Builtling 3. Builtliltg J rvlts \:,rlì(tl'tlctLr(l i,lt Jrrlllti ¡inle lfier 195{1. lt is shr¡rvn in Photograph 5.

l

Building -i. Tltis ltuiltling sltelters ¿ì -sril¡n clro¡r pit rntl is atrnched t(ì the ensr side of dre norrhern
group of silos. l¡ rvns built in t96lì. lt nra¡'h,-. see¡r in Photogrlrph 6.
Building fi. Tltis tì'eestrnclirrg steel n'nrehousê i.s situnted sourh of rhe silo buildings. It rv¡¡s builr in
1960. lluiltlin-us 6 :r¡rtl 7 rre shorvn in Photograph 7.
Builcling 7. Tlri.s smfll¡ rwo-storv rvrrotl fì'nme huilding
buil¡ sonre tirne rtier l9-58.
Buildirrg

rnill:

l{. 'l'lris "ht¡ildi¡lg"

S

lG N

I

otïice for rhe comple.r. ft was

cotupriscs:,r clustcr ol'stcclgr':rin strìritsc bins siturted rrorrlr of the grtin
Tltesc s¡cel l:rins rìppclr to hrve heen installed irr recent t-eilrs:

¡hcsc urc shrttvrì irt Pltotogrlplt

tlìs'v r\tcrL'ccrt:riul¡' huilt

.serves lN rlìe

ll.

rfier l95S ¡r¡tr.l pro[rnlrll'

si¡lr-'c l9Ntl,

FICANCE lc¡u¡inued)

¡\s cletriletl bv Jolt¡r Fluclson in his ltistorv of Antericfln grain elevrtors (Gohlke and Hudson. 1992).
-utltin elcvlfors lt¿tve bee¡r itt use. ilt trttc lirrnt t)r åltt(lther. sittcc' tlte etrly 1900s. The ¡nor.lern
protot.r'picnl clcvator. ltorvever. dttes rtnly to ¿llrou¡ l9(X). rvlten ht¡iltlers pert'ectecl tlre sliptbrnr nlethod
rtf huilding reinlirrcecl corìcrcte c¡'lirtdcrs. Rcinlìrrcerlcong¡e¡. itself chtes only to the l8lì()s. rvhen
r':tritturi cttgirteers. tttutt¡' itt C:rlilirrrtil. c.\Pc¡'i¡¡19¡1¡ctl rt'itlt tltc irttlocluction of ¡ne¡¡¡l reintilrcenten¡ bars
irtto crlrìcrcle wulls. ¡:it'clct's. l¡t¡tl lrc:.rrtts. 'l'ltc rtctv rcirttìrl'ccr.t rJor¡g¡.r* technolo_uy ¡rrtrvetl usetirl tìlr
nì¿ul)'purposcs lrut \\:i,r.s s() c.'t¡rensirc rltrt its usc \\'¿rs gcncrllll'li¡nitecl to helvily loadeclbuildings rnd
structures. such ns hritlges. rv;¡rehrrusc'.s. :rntl t'crl t:rll hrriltliu.us. Thc tecluroltl_uy s,ns e.tce¡rtitl¡ullv
s,ell-sttitcd to -cntitr silos. s'hiclt hrul ¡lrevitluslv hcett lìrsltitlned of s,rrod a¡rcl steel. ln aclditio¡r to its
gre:.lt srren-sth. ¿r rcirrtbrced c()rìcrere silo rvas tireproof. esplositu-resist¿r¡rt. !¡nd relùlivelv easy to
huilcl. pilrriculilrly- ntier the technic¡ue trf slipfi:rnr cons¡rucliulr had heen pert'ectecl. Theslipt'orm rvas
sirnpl.r'a lìrr¡n. usu:.rll¡, rnetrl. th¿rt could hc nìovecl rer¡icrllv rvirh rhe emer_qing builtling rvnll. pullecl
up to rcst uporì the base ol the previotts pour.

B¡'tlte crrh'clcc¡rdcs ot'tlte f0tlì cL'rìrurr'. th':n. tltc h¿¡sic sli¡rtitrrtr-pouretl..cylindrical. reinti.rrcecl
corrcrctc .\ihr \\rus ¡r pertþcted lruilclirtg tirr¡u ud hucl lreen built by the ¡l¡r¡usands - perhlps by rhe
¡uillitlns - rhrouglrt:ut tlre Unitetl Stutes. l'lunclrecls of such silos esist
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'Required inform¡¡ion

Stote of Califo¡ni¡r -- Ttte Resorrrces Agency

Prirn:rry

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND FECREATION

;

lfllt

coNTtNUATION SHEET
Page 4

ol

'Resource Nonre or

'ßecorded Uv D¿rvicl .5. lJr'¡'tl

#: .\dll¡lt's Grtin

ll

//

ft lt xlt ¡l;rl

/

.l¡r¡ricc

C¡rtlif_

'

oote | ()/3 | /191)fi

[jJ Corrtin¡

rnrío¡

ili Uptl¡te

i¡¡ Cllitir¡tiil. tr¡().st in thc Ce¡rrr.al Vtllc¡.. u.irh rhe lrulk rrl,ttru.su in tlrr: ¡rorthcrn Cc¡ttrll \.:tllr:r.. rrr
Srcrante¡ìttl Vlllc.v.

Tl¡c ;\rll¡t¡s Crlin Elevators rcprcsclìr.il ¡iorrd-g¡.¡¡¡¡tric rrIrhc h¡mic huiltling t.vpc. entbrxh.ing the
lrlnrrge¡rc¡r rrl crìtìcrctc-s¡lix. eluvrtor hcilclti.a¡rres.
-roo.t repiescnrative cx¿unple ol'tire ty.pe. rhe Atl¿uri
Crai¡t Elcva¡ors cotilplcx i.s-lcss thur 5t).r'cnrsì.'11¡. )"';rriorrll lìc-uisrer .i¡i.ti,i rf..iti.,if f,t *x.ii,.i.l rtl*
li.stin*u of il¡t!'huiltlin-u.orst¡'ucrurc th¿rr ii lc.ss ¡harr 5t)
-r.elrs old]r¡nlcss thu pr<ipcrt¡- cltihc shorvlr rtr
be "exceptionilll), si.uùificant." Furttrer. rhc guitlelinc.s spcc¡t-v rlrat a corres¡ionäin_r¡,le-uree,rf
e,rceü¡onitlit-t' tttust be demon.st¡ïted. corrcst)ir¡1.¡¡n* ¡tr rÍrc cxre¡tr ¡r rvhich ih* proþert¡i is L.ss rtran 50
.r'eltrsr¡lcl. .'\s tlrltecl. the Ada¡lls Cn¡i¡t Elcvltt(rr.J..iìrplc.\ \rlrs con.\n't¡ctctl bc¡scc¡i ¡950 utd l9óli.
with the ccllttrl concrete silos being built in l9-i5 rrnit 195c9, Thc l)r()pcrry rtrcretbre woutd need to
cxhibit u lrigh.tlegree of excepriorraliry rvi¡hin rhe ..:rr¡¡¡e.\¡ uf
-urnin l.l.rlut,lis. in the Cc¡ltral V¿rllcv ¡,r'
ctselt'here. 'lhcrc is no indica¡itxr tlriu .st¡ch r tti-r:lt tlcgrcc otlignificatìcc
c¿rn be rrrri5uteit to r¡e.sr:
silOs. eitlrcr f'rottr t.structur¿¡l stlttdpoittt trr fin¡tirtrc sianclprlint-of thcir contributirl¡r to thc itgricultural
.sli¡ttìrIrrr l¡lcrhod of cot¡structittn antl thc.sta¡rtlarrl
rund other llttribures ot'rhe. type. White ir is a

clevckl¡rnrcn¡ tlt' thc areu.

The Adanr'¡ Qruin proPerty dcresltlt appeil to nreet the criteria presenrcd in rhe "Historical Resoutces
lnvetrtor¡r S.tudy L.is.t Evalua¡ion Criteria" þgcilusc it is less thln 50,veflrs otd anct cloes not itppeilr to be
excct)Î¡onûlly si-unificant. Thc riltion.¡lc t'or e,ruludi¡r-r¡ ¡l¡¡s propcr¡\'ls idcnricll ro rhitr p,...t.iri"J iuiifi
lespect to the Na¡io¡lal Register Criteri¡,t.
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Primary l|
Trinomial

David

Byrcl

'D"t"

-QWl99û

Photo

2.

Concrete head house, camera facing southwest.

Photo

3.

Steel storage building; camera facing northeast.

Etcontinuarton
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State of Califor¡ri¿ - The Besources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PABKS AND RECREATION

CONTINUATION SHEET

t
Photo

4.

Northern storage buitding, camera facing southeast.

/t'
7z

Photo

DPR

523[ ltl95t

5.

I

.zt!:

Grain mill building; camera facing northeasr.

rRequired inlormat¡on

State of California

-

The Resor¡rces Agency

Printary

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND BECREATION

CONTINUATION SHEET
Page '1 of I
rRosource Name or #:

'RecordedryStephen

D.

[Vlikesell

/ Dlvitj B]¡rcl .D"tu08/![|!Pé-

Âtlurr's Grein

Photo

':i.::-:

6.

Photo

..r'.l''11..'

7.

EConttnuarion Eupdatc

Grain drop pit; camera facing northeast.

¡..'¡:.ì'., I
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rWarehouse and

office; camera facing southeast.
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Stote of California -- The Resotrrces Agency
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Prirnary
HRI ,r

PRIMARY RECORD

Trinornial

Code

NRHP Statr¡s
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Other Listinos
Review
Page

-!-

of

Ctxle

3

r:

rResource Name o¡
P1. Other ldentifier!

Cotttrty Educ¡ttion .Strlrage

'P2. Locatíon: E Nor for Publication 0 Unrestricted
b. USGS

7.5'

c. Address

Date

Reviewer

Ot¡acl

a. County
Date

R

Yolo
ot _-1t4 of sec

--;

c¡tv Wooclll¡rd
-1t4

llllGihsonRo¿¡d

-;

.zip

95776

mE/
Zone
d. UTM: lGive l'¡tore than one for largo and/or littr:ar featt¡rrll
-T
as oppropriatel
etc.
UTMs,
elevation,
addit¡onal
Íesource,
10
parcel
clescription,
clirecrions
fr,leç¡al
Dãta:
le.g.
e.Other Locational

mN

-8.M.

-,

.p3a. Description: lDescril¡e resourco and its ma¡or olements. lrrcluclo rlesign, rnaterials, cortdition, alterat¡ons, size, sening, and boundariJs.l
The County Educt¡ion Storage Builcting o¡ I t t t Gibson Roacl is Ír lîr-ge gable-roofed warehouse sheathed in
corrugrred ¡ìreral. It is oriented lengthivise iltong ¡he railrord tracks from north to south. An office area
occup'ies t¡e sourtr encl of rhe huilcliirg. rvi¡h pedesrriur cloors ancl window.s, and a shed.porch€xtension along
¡he sôu¡h end over ¡he fronr walkwûy. Six-pane s'inclorvs rv¡th pivottl upper sashes e.tisl otl the office t'ron¡
(sour¡) sicle ¡nd pilrr wíry llong rhe ivest ¿rntl e¡¡sr sides. The rvindorvs ¡¡long the west and east sides are
itretteie¿ by arvnin,ss. wirh tvoód înd shingles on rhe lvest side and canvas canopies-on ¡he east side. Tlte lower
wrll, betori ttre poic¡ overhang, of ¡he soùth encl is sicled rvith board ond batten. The porch overhang is built
of woocl and haisimple rvoodeî posrs rvirh brackers supporting the outer edge. The triangular shed sides are
sctllop design. The top ot'tlre shed
ser wirh verticül bo¿ricts cur u¡ the bo¡torrr corners ro creûte fl rough
-The
office area occupies only 1¡matl ponion
e.\rerìs¡o¡ is covered wirlì conìpositiorr shin-ule ror>tìng nuteriî|.
of rtre lurge waretrouse rvhich exisrs in rhe norrhenr portion of ¡he building. (See Continuation SlEel)

rp3b.

,p4.

Resources Anr¡bures: lList atrributes and coclesl HP8. l.lcluStfi¿rl BuilClint¡
o Disrrict E Element of
Resources presonr: Gl Building E Srfucturs O Obiecr 5

si¡e

E Othof llsolôtes, elc.l
Photo:
P5b. Desoiption of
¡y¡"vv, 6l¿te, etc.l
facing ..
ccmera
.soir¡h
side.!¡.
lVes¡.

Distric¡

northeûst.

rP6.

Dâtc Con¡tn¡aod/Age and Sources;

E Prehisto¡ic g Historic E Both

1915-1925

est.

,

rP?. Ownar ¡nd Addre¡s:
Helen Clre]'et al Trust c/o Rona
2020 Marin Ave.

ll.

CA

-Plensonton.
P-Privnte
rP8. Recorded by:lName, affiliation, addressl

rPg. Dsto Rccordad:
f

rptt.

Raport citation: tcite survey report/other sources or

Corridor. Ci¡!' of Woodlancl
rAftachmonrs: D NONÉ E

Location Map
Reco¡d E District Record
Record EOther: {Listl

El Arclraeological

EPho¡ograph

DPR 523A 11/951

l0l3ll1996

PlO. Surucy Type: lDescribel

C-Comprehens ive Surve.v
"none"l Report orr Eleverr Builtlings Wi¡lti¡l ¡he Elst S¡reet

@ Euilding, S¡ructure and Obiect Record
El Continua¡ion Shcct
E Sketch Maf¡
E L¡tìear Feature Recor<l tr Milling Stat¡on Rccord ERoch Art Record E Art¡f act Record

rRequircd information

State of Galifornia -- The Resources Aoencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECRE]ATIóN

BUILDING, STRUCTURE, AND

^â-â-i--

rago

RECORD

ot J .

.NRHP status

'ii:""ü:.ïff"ïi'
82,
83.

Common Name; COut'ttv Educntion
Original vÐs.
v'rl,,o,
Use: rvr¡r¡¡r¡s
ÎvÍi

code

(t

Sr¿rr:rrrp

84. present Use: N_Non_Conr¡llgçcial
'B5.Architectu¡alstyle:IndUstrialMiIlnndWarel'.'o*"
'86. Construction Hlstory: lConstruction date, alterations, and clate of Jterations.l
1925-1935 esr. Builr; 1955 lvlajor Remoclel

r87' Moved? EtNo EYes
EUnknown
r88. ßelated Features¡

B9a.

rBlo.

Date:

Architec,t

Location:

-original

b. Builder:

Signiftcanco: Theme lndustrialization
Period of Significance
(Discuss importanc. in rcr'''s of histo¡icat
or ¡rchirac¡ural conrexr as ¿cfineJ

¡y rhcma. period,

an¿;;;;;lc'sJi;r. ;"ïrr"lffi-_

The county Education storage Building does.not appear ro
l¡-e eli-eible for listi¡g in ¡he National Register
because it is ¡tot significant ind becausõ it lacks
The
exäct oate óiconsrrucr¡on is not docunrented
i,ta;gtl,i.
but it was substantially remode¡ed an{ nru.h oitireôilínu.ontplãi*oirãmoued
in 1955. ilie uu¡rcrin,s wÍrs
est¡nated to be 30 to 40 years olcl at that ti¡ne. t*¡i,tgi probabie
ctate ot'coirsrrucrio¡ rr sonle poi't cluring t¡e
t920s' The 1955 remodél includecl re-braci'g oi,it. itiuLtural element, ond
,,oprovemenrs ro rtre office area.
other changes to tlìe nrill builcling incluclecl rJ,r**i-uïthe r¡ead
ancl replacenrent of corrugated
steel siding' refrarning and recovãring of cloor opeiriri'¡s.
ond renroval ót ali woocten frame sliding cloors. In
acldition' other l¡uildiñ-ss in the conlpl-ex tu.r. r.illou"i ùrclucling
an existing shop builcli¡,e. ând sheds wesr of
tlte nrill and head house. The builcling. while. r.:ii,rin-u ihe
esseñt¡al tbr;i;-f an earty railroad-rrack orien¡ed.
mill and warehouse, is clonri¡ra¡ed by ívork ,.rilns i;-rhis re¡noclel. (see
continuario' sheer.)

úr*,6i;val

Bl l. Additional Resource Attributes: lL¡st attr¡butes and codesl
r812. References:
lVoodland Cit-v Dir.ectorìes: TRW-RED! propertl, Data.
1995; Tax Assessor Rolls-

B

13.

lS¡etch Mðp wtth north arrow requiredl

Remarks:

r814. Evatuator: Stephen D. Mikesell
Date ol Evaluarion: 087
(This sfiaco reserved for ott¡cial comments.l
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-3- Name or #:

Page

'Recorded ry David S. Byrd / Janice
Countv Education Storase

Prinrary #
HRI #
Trinomial

C-atlin

'oate J-U3-!4-996- Etconrinuation EUpdatc

DESCRIPTION (continued)
The warehouse portion of the building is sided and roofed completely with corrugated metal.
Openings are tbund only in the form of large industrial sliding doors. Doors with upper sliding tracks
exist neflr rhe center of dre east wall. at the leti side on the north wall, and neâr the right side of the
west wall. fn tddition, a pnir of t¡rll through sliding doors extending up to the roof overhang exists at
rhe center of ¡he east and west walls. Each of the two tall openings is sheltered by a raisd metâl
cânopy supporrecl by metal poles and anached at the roof just'above the eaves. Spaced along the roof
ridge are tbur ventilation turbines. Three skylight vents run up to the ridge along the west side of the
roof.

SICNIFICANCE (continued)

Historically, this building complex was put to use by wholesale seed companies. Sieber Milling
Company, a feed supply run by Ray H. and Griftìth B. Sieber, was listed in the 1948 Polk Directories
at this site. Then in 1955, when Leonard and Helen Carey purchased the property, an agreement wa¡¡
made by thern wirh C.M. Volkman and Company. The Careys would provide the the remodel and
changes to the buildings as specified, and Volkman Company would lease the complex for 20 years.
Harry Kinder manoged the site for Volkman at this time, The 20 yeu lease apparently wæ not
completed, because in 1965 Caladino Farm Seeds [nc. is listed æ occupying the complex. Caladino
was gone by 1975. The first listing of the building as used for County Education storage is in 1994.
There are no known associations between this building and persoru or events important to our history.
Lacking integriry, and having no known significance, the building does not appear to qualify for
National Register listing.
The County Education Storage property does not appear to meet any of the criteria in the 'Historical
Resources Inventory Study List Ev¡luation Criteria." The building, which had a variety of uses over
time, does not meet any of the "Local Historical Significance Criteria Based on Historical Patterns."
Neither does the property appear to meet any of the ten listed 'Other Criteria." It does not embody
rhe distinctive characteristics of a style or method of construction (Criterion c), is not the work of a
notable builder or architect (Criterion d), and has no known æsociation with penons or events of local
imponance (Crircrion b.)
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(t

¡i0vtelVcf
Ârtvielvcr

l
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'Resou¡ce Nanre or f:
Pl. Other tdentifiar:
'PZ. Locatiolt E Not for Publication e Urrrestricted
b. USGS

.

St¡tus

7.5'

Ouad

a.

T

Address I ll LGr¡rn Avcnt¡e

County Yrll0

_j

R

;

_1t4

Círy lVrlrxlllntl

UTM:

ol

_1t4

of Sec

_¡ _8.M.

Zip tlsftgt

lGirre ruore than olt6 for r<r¡U¡,
largo err,rrrr
l¡,tear rsdrr¡¡"i
alrJiof rrrre([
le¿ìtur,r,
Zr¡ne
¿(¡r¡e
nfE/
nrE/_fffN
_
c' Otlìer Locatiollâl Data: le'9. parcel t,leç¡nl ttescription. (hrections to rcs(rurce. elcvatiorr, adclitional UTMs, etc.
as a¡rpropriatef
d.

A.s.sesso

r'.s Parccl

N

u¡'¡lber: 06-5 34-r)S-

¡

I

.A .snrnll conlplex. rf buildings ¡har hnvc lrrrr-g heen ilssrìc¡atcd w¡th rhe St¿rnclard Oil Corrr¡llny
tlistritruriorr
cen¡er.stlll¡d.s a¡ I t3l Gunr Ave. Tltere ¿rre tì)ur buiklin.us. nlt facin-u inwarcl arou¡ìd the risplialt
ltucli'-u rrer.

Tltc s¡l¡illl ofTic.' hrrilding is locutctl itttrrrcdiatcl¡' r(ì rlìc liti u¡ro¡ crùr¡, 19 llrc crl¡r¡rlr:x t'r¡¡i¡ Gt¡.¡ Strcct.
..\
latgcr slor¡¡ge shetl. partially open and ¡r¿tltilll¡: errclosed. i.s irc,rt to rirc <lt't'ice orì rhc north side. Ar rhe rcûr of
¡he lot is u sntall co.n'o-uated nrèral gnrlgc. Th; hrgest truilclin-'¡. l pirrialiy circlosed wûrehouse rvir¡
lo'cling
docks. rulN illon-s thc eilst edge of dre ¡iropertl'. lerigrlrrvise ti'o-nr ntir¡h tr> sou¡¡ llgng the r1¡lroilcl trilcks.

(See con¡i¡ruariorì shcet.)

'P3b.

'P4.

Resources AtÙibutes: (Lisr attributes anrl corlesl
Resources Present: @ guilclinç¡ E Structtrre

lJP8. lnclusrrial Builclinr:
ohjecl r site ú Disrric! D Element of Distnct J other ltsotðtes, erc.l

E

P5b. Description of plroto¡ lView,

<Jate,

etc.l

rP6. Date Constructed/Age and Sources:
E Prehisroric El Historic I Both

l9ll: l9l5t l9i5:1952

rP7. Ownsr
.krseph

.t

and Address:

Vir_sinia Celoni

P.O. Bo.r .346
Woocllnncl. CA 95776
P--Priv¿rre

lP8.

Recorded by:(Nanre, ¿ffiliation. acJcjressl

¡P9. DatoRecorded: ll)i3l'1996
'
'

'P11.

Report Citation: (Cito

St.rf

vr)y ropoft/olhr:r sorrr,:cs r)r'rìorr4 ",

()

'Attacl¡ments: tr NONE

3 Archaeologic¡l Becord

:

Plìo toOr.îDl'r RecorrJ

DPR

523A (1/951

E Locatiort Map

E D¡str¡ct Record
E Other: lListl

P1

0. Survey Type: lDescriirel

I

C--CtlrtlÞrcllc¡t.sivc.Survcr'
.Rcnrrrt n¡r lllr:ve¡r Prr:Pcrtics Withi¡r ¡hc Eu.s¡ .strect

l: :ikrrtch tritD
S Cl,rrtrnr ratioD Slreet
ã Buikling. Structt¡re ¿nrj Oh,ect Reco¡cl
fi Linear Feotur¡ Rer;orrl I frilillirtç¡ Stðtion Recorfl E Rock Art Record C Artitâct Rec¡rrd
lRequired information

State of California -- Tlre Resources Agency
DEPAßTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

Prinrary #
t-tRr

f

BUILDING, STRUCTURE, AND OBJECT RECORD
Pagø 2 of 5
'NRHP Status Code 6

#:

rResource Nama or
Celoni Oil Conrnanv
81. Historic Name: Sttnd¡rd Oil Conlnanv
82. common t¡ame: Celoni Oil Co¡nn¿tn-v

83.
.85.
rB6.

orisinatuse:

Oil Distribution Center

Industrial

84.

Presen¡

usp: C--Conlmerciitl

Architecturat styte:
Constructlon History: lConstructíon da¡e, allerations, ancl date of alterations.l

t92l

-

Garage; 1925 est. Tanks: 1935 lVrreltouse

.B7.Moved?ElNoEYesEUnknown0ate:-OriginalLocat¡on:
'88. Rolated Features:

b. Builder: unknowll

B9a. Architect: unknown

rBt0. sísnilicanca: Tlreme lndustdlliz¡tion

Area Wooclla¡tcl

Distribution

l93l- 1946

P¡operry rvpe Oil
Applicable Criteria
cont.x¡ as d€l¡ned by rheme. period. and goographic scopo. Also adrlr€s3 inrcgriry.l
imponanco
¡n
hisroricrl
or
ârchitectural
rerms
of
loiscuss
Period of Sisnificance

The Standard Oil Company es¡ablished the first buildings of its oil distribution center around t92l wi¡h a 22'
by 30' güage building estimated at 52000. Tanla were installed neKt and appeüed on the Sanborn map by
1926. A warehouse was added in 1935 ilnd ¿rltogether. by t942. there existed a corrugated metal warehouse, a
dock high rvarehouse. and û covered dock. In 1951. a 36' Lry 23' otïice building was added at the corner of '
Gu¡n Street next to the alley. Tlra¡ otfice rvm later remodeled in t964. The rvarehouse was remodeled in
1974. St¡ndard Oil Conrpany of Crlitbrn¡r orvned ûrtd operated the distribution center tiom its beginning
until between 1975 md 1980 whe¡r tbr a briet'¡irne i¡ was listed as Chevron Oil Conrpany of U.S.A. By 1985,
¡he distribution center was listed as the Celoni Oil Company (Chevron Oil Products), the name it continues to
operate under roday. (See conrinuârion shee¡.)

811. Acldhional Resource Attributes: (List at¡ríbutes and codesl

'812.

B'l

3.

HP8. Industrial Buildins

Referonces:

Woodland City Directmies; TRW-REDÍ Property Data
Disk, 1995: Sinborn Mapsi
Yolo Counry Tnr Assessors Records: Buildin-c Pernri¡.s

lskotch Map w¡th norrh arrow roquiredl
+

-L

Remarks:

.814. Evatuaror: Steolten D. Mikesell
Data of Evaluatlon:

0R,,23/ | 9c)6

(This spaco roservod for otlicial comments.t

DPR
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oRaquircd inlormadon

State of California -- Tl¡e Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

CONTINU.ATION SHEET

ot 5
-fName
or Ít:
'Resource
Paee

.Bacorded

ly David S.

Celoni Oil Comnanv

B]¡rcl

/ Janice Catlin

.oate 10/31/1996

E Continuation

E Update

DESCRIPTION (continued)
The office building at the southwest corner of the lor is a sn¡all wooden building wirh stucco
exterior
anq s-ome sinrple wooden designelenrents. The srructure is basically rqd¡gl;-pfan, witfiã
nat roôï
and flat eaves wrapping around the walls below the roof paraper. OooÍ i"¿ *iri lo* surroun¿J
or"
besigned with.the iicte-framing elemenis€xtending un*$liUr¡roncl rhe top wood framing etement,
creat¡ng. a ladder type decoratlve form. Narrow ùertìcd wooã strips afoiïg the *alls anà'ot
ttt. õot¡"rs
make a board and batten wall design. The front south sicle of tfre üuifãi¡f faces Gum
and a double hung wooden sash window ar eactr side. -The rvest alley r¡¿" ¡o. nõ
-.|ïlyoy
window or door openings but has the decora¡ive venical wood piece elemenrs in appròiimatiti t¡rüsame spacing as tlte window and door elements on the other wails. The rear nortti !¡Oe of
the'UuitOing
-'
lras a door at the center, with a 212 double hung woocten sash window at the leä side and t*o
rrirof f
double lrung windows at the right. The east siðe elevation has a bank of three Ztiãoi1te
wooden sash windows.

Sd;ü;dlof"

fl]::Í

ñ;'-.-"

The storage shed that stands just to the. nort¡r of the office is a sirnple medium pitched gable roof
structure. The storage arga is enclosed at the north sicle and openit the south'si¿e. fñe roof ãnO
enclosure walls are completely sheathed incorrugated netal. ihe small g.pgJitlot stanos aittrã
rear
-(north.side) of the propeìty isset up for vehicle s-torage with two rolt-up-gà-rã?ã
doors facing roùtn
toward the center of the property. it has a stred roof ãnd is completetyitr?attrãã ñ;;;d;Ëd
üJilf.
Tlrc building at.the e*st edg: of the property along the railroad rracks is t¡e ¡rain builcling for
distribution. Tlrc u¡r^$ry fgrm is.lòngand rectañgular,¡rirh a iatt uoi ryd;il"of rfup""lüut has the
ridge further toward the bãck (eas-t) side thar¡ the fiont. 'The euuéJ si¿i oiitr"Jourr roof is much
longer o.n the.tiont (west).side,.gffering.shelter to the people and ¡naterials witirin tfrè puriloiiy --e¡glosgd. loadilg g.ea
9f $.g building. A shed clormerixtènds at rhe cenrer from ttrã fíoni i*"rtl eaves
side of the roof. The building. is fully enclosed at the nonh side a¡rcl p.riüffyin.losed a¡ the south
side,.withthe.open porrion being ar rlre t'ronr (wesr) sicle tbr loacling.'ilitoóen ironr area is trontecl
with higlt loa<ling docks. The eaves that extencl over thc loacling oõc¡saie sifpòtt.U bt ilod;;õõrm
witl¡ three prong braces.

SIGNIFICANCE (continued)
The Celoni Oil Company compl.ex of bu-ildings does not appgar to be eligible for listing i¡r the National
Register of H_istoric Places. The core of the õomplex, ure'tiigtr docks wir"¡rouse, dÃ-apd;;
back to the 1920s, and the.majority of the conrplix dóes clariprior tó tgaz,-bui rlrã Uù¡1,í¡hgî"*;;i
exceptional or unique arch¡tecturally in the fielä of oil d¡stribrition. The comptei
providing fr¡el in an age.of motors ánd growing denuncl tbr that tuel, but tiæãôniriUutio¡íof thii
complex was not exceptional or significãnt to dhe h5,qry of Vi¡oodlanct. eão¡tionat¡y. tfrã Jõmpìex is
not known to be associated witlr people or evefts signiticant to Woodland ¡isrory. iir.iãtoi"liùéCeloni Oil Conplex does not appeaito be eligible fãr listing in the Natio¡rai-nqáister of Histórió

t"ãË-

oiã;6ñ;Ë il-

-

Places.

The Celoni

Oil Comp¡ny. complgr does not appear to be nreet any of the criteria in the "Hisrorical

Inventory Study List Evaluation Ciiteria." The compiex, while i¡i ãurii oii d¡srribùiio;
l.jg1t .:does
not appearto have nrade an_important contribution

to meet "Local Historical Significance
f,9,ll¡ty'
Criteria
Based on Historical Patterns. " Neither does the property appear to meet any of ttre tãn iiite¿
"Other Criteria." It is not associated with persons-or everits impórtririr ro the tocaltrÉtõry r"¿
ii'nãîift.
work of a notable builder or archi¡ect. Tlù conrplex dates to sèveral clecades of construó¡ion and is not
a notable example of any given périod of use, design, or function.
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rRequired info¡m¡tlon

State of California -- The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

CONTINU.ATION SHEET
Pase;{-of

5

åResourco Name or #:

'Racorded uy David S. Byrd
Celoni Oil Comnanv

Primary #
HRI
Trinomial

f

/ Jnnice Catlin

Photo

4 Shed garsge, ûont (south) side; camera facing north.

Photo

5
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'D"t"

!&!^U.!&

EContinuatlon EUpdate

Open docks waret¡ouse, back side; camera facing northwest.

'Requirod lnformation

State of California

- The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

CONTINUATION SHEET
5

Page

tFegource
-!-ofName or #:

Photo

Photo
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2

'Recorded uv David

S. Byrd / Janice Catlin

'

'oate 08/19/1996

E!Conrinuarton

Office Building; camera facing southeast.

3 Shed storage; camera facing northwest.

lt/95'

'Required information

State of Califo¡nia -- Tlre ßesources Agerrcy
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

Prirnary d
HRI f

PRIMARY RECORD

Trinomial
NRHP Status

Other Listings
Review Code

-l-

Reviewer

Date

or

4
Name
o¡
#:
'Resourco
Page

Code 55l

Penrt Wnrelìouses

P1. Other ldentlfier:

aPz. Location: E Not for Publication

a. County
Yolo
EUnrestr¡cted
T
Oato _
;R
; _114 ol _114 of Sec _;
b.USGS 7.5'Ouad
c¡ry
zip 95776
c. Address 122-5 East Oak Avenue
-$¿aadl.trd
Zone _,
mE/
d. UTM¡ {Give more th¡ìn one for large and/or linear teature)
tr.Other Locariorral Dat¡l: {e,9. parcal l,legal description, clirec¡ions to resource, clevation, additional UTMs, etc. as appropriate)

-8.M.
.P3a. Description: lDescribe resource and its major elemen¡s. lnclude design, materials, cond¡t¡on, alterations, size, ssn¡ng,-mN
and boundaries.l
1225 East Oak Street, facing Eas¡ Street, oriented
A group of three rvsrebouses stand liuked to-sether
lengrhwise west to east. The buildings ilre shefltl'¡erl with corrugated metal and have varying rooflines.
îscend¡ng t'rorn the largest ût the soudr side to the snrallest at the nonh side. The two larger buildings measure
48' by t16' and 48' by I 18' with a 14' by 48' enclosed porch. The tiont facades of the three sectiors are
unired on the wesr side forming a three tiered rootline. The largest section at the right (south) side, has a
medium pitched grble roof. The centml section l¡Rs a lower pitched gable roof, and the smâllest secr¡on at the
lef¡ has a rectrngulflr parape¡ fronting ¡he lorv pitched gable roof structure. Each of the units has large
indus¡rial .sliding tloors. The three sections extend lrrck to the west at ditfering len-eths. rvith tlre middle
sec¡ion extending t'urther (west) than the two outer seclions.

ît

'P3b.

'P4.

Resources Anrlbutos: lList at¡ributes and codosl
Bcsourccc Prcscnt: E!
E Structure

HPfr- Crrnrrlrercinl RuildirrE- l-3 Stories
E

Site

E

of D¡sr¡ct E Other (lsolatss, stc.l
P5b. Description of Photor lView, date, etc.l

Oistrict E Element

iP6. Drtc Constiucted/Agc and Sourccr:
E P¡ehistoric E Hisroric O Both

Owncr and Addrce¡¡

P--Privnte
Rccordad by:(Name, alfiliation, addressl

rP9. Datc Rccordcd: L0l3ll1996
.PlO. Survcy Typc: lDescribe)
C--Comprehensive

Su

rve.v

.P1

1. ReportCitarion: lCitesurveyreporr/orhersourcssor "none"l Reprtrt on Elevert Profierties Within the Enst S¡reet
Corridor. City of Wooclland
¡Attachments: CINONE OLocation Map
6Con¡inuation Shcct
ElBuilding. Structure and Object Record
OSketch Map
E Archaeological Record E O¡str¡ct Rocord E Linear Feature Record tr Milling Starion ñccord tr Rocl Art ßecord E Ar¡ifact ßecord
Q Photograph

Recotd

DPR 523A l1/951

E Other: (Lis¡l

'Requlred lnformatlon

State ol California -. The Besources Agency

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND BECREATIóN

BUILDING, STRUCTURE, AND
Pagø 2 ot '4

RECORD
INRHP Stðtus Code

rResourco Name or f:
81. Histo¡ic Name:

82.

Common Nanre:

185.
EÁ
86.

ff

Architecruratsty¡e: Industrial W¿rreltousqt
¡À^--.-..-.!-u!-^--.-Construct¡on
History: lConstruction date, alte¡ations, and rjate of alterôtions.l

1930 Original Garage; 1932 W¿rrehou$e: 1950 Loadi¡rg Shed:

rB7. Moved? ElNo Iyes EUnknown Date:
¡88. ßelatod Featuros:

l96l Truck port: 1968

pole Shed Aclcliti'rr

original Location¡

Ruthye's Steak House (formerly ,'The Wheel'.)
89a. Architect: unknOwn

lBlo.

b. Builder:

slsniricance: Theme

wootltand: yoto.Coun¡v
{tlltlst,rial¡=zat¡on
Appricabre crireria N/A
ij::::"",t-t-::::"1i¡'
lD¡scuss imporlance ¡n terms o, h¡sloticol ot arch¡¡cctural conro¡t âs dctin€d by thcme, p€raod.
and geographic scopc. Atso ¡¿;r";" ¡;;;;ñ
-Area
The buildings of the Peart Warchouses ût 1225 East oak Avenue lnve an assoc¡ar¡on wirh
rhe-iñäirÇrr,y
early days of
agricultural trucking in Woo<Iland ancl the clevelopnren¡ of the

originalþ

owned. by

qs¡i.urrïiri tiu.L¡rtg ¡nourtrl.
*."
sid Epperson, later known ior his ownerstîp rhr C;ãüi..:o¡às ¿eílersrrip ãn öou"

building w¡u¡ constructed.in t1l¡^¡^rvh-en E_pperson"fhirecl J.G. Morroni ro Ñùü"d;;ù..
co¡lsttuctued of box rvoodframe and valueil at $2000. tn 19'32. Epperson ha¿
rrfóironi builcl a warehouse
valued at $1500. Johnso¡t Oil Cornpany colTt¡'!¡ctect ¡r $1000 ga.t
ïiorage facilityìt the sire in 1934.
Epperson's trucking busi¡ress continueci until 1939 rvhen ir wai uougtri"ù À:w:
Street. The first

Hays. lsee coni¡nuarion

sheet.)

81

l.

r812.

Additional Resource Attr¡bu¡es: lList artributes and
Refercnces:

oodl and Ciry
-- : TRW-RE
-Directories
1995; Sa¡rborri lv¡aps;

W_

R3¿t,T,3lt5läii

îî$*Sl,

Pi nega r :

D

codest HP6. Connrercial Buildillq- l-3 Stories

I properr¡,

c i ty

Bu

i I ct i

Data.

lsketch Mep w¡th norrh arrow requiredt

ng

fvlaps: Bob Dahl Inrervierv

Bl3.

Remarks:

g
9

r814. Evatuator: Stephen D. Mikesell
Dato ot Ëvatuation: 0812311996
llhis

I

space raservod lor of licial commorìts.l

o^Y ST.
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'Required information

State of California -- The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

Primary d
HRI #

Trinomial
CONTINUATION SHEET
rßecorded uy David S. Byrd / Jn¡rice Cntlin
Pase
ot 4
-3- Nams or #: Penrt Wareltouses
'Resource

'D"t"

-!Qßjlp9l

EtConrtnuatton

Et Update

SIGNIFICANCE (continued)
The trucki¡ìg operation of A.W. Hnys grerv from ¡he time he bought Epperson's property in 1939 over
the years to become one of the largest agricultural carriers in the state. His operation grew to a
capacity of 48 trucks at one time plus some 20 o\l,ner operators. Hays ran his business at the Oak
Street site until 1963, when he moved his operation to County Road t02, just off of East Main Stree¡.
During the earlier period at Oak Street, he buil¡ up h¡s property with several alterations and additions
to the original warehouse that exists on the south side of the property. In 1941, he had a restaurant
built at the northrvest comer of his ptrcel. The restaurant was tirst listed as Anna's Cafe, but later
became known as "The Wheel.' The next nrajor addition to the truck buildings wæ done in 1950 with
the construction of a $1500loading shed. A 14' by 42' truck port rv¡x; added to the north side of the
buildings in 1961, and in 1968, an open pole shed addition was built, enclosing the 196l truck port.

During Hays yeors in the trucking business, he brought to the area some innovations that were new in
¡he field of agricultural trucking. He introduced new ways of hauling rice from the fields using a grain
hopper railer during the early 1950s. Hays was also one of the frrst to introduce truck radio
communications during the late 1950s. In the riloodland economy, Hays was important as one of the
major employers, only after government, Spreckels. and Contadina.
The buildings of the Peart Warehouses, as they smnd today. are no longer a good representation of
what they rvere during the historic period of Hays' trucking operation or Epperson's operation. The
historic period rvould be considered to be over 50 ye¡¡rs ago. thus comprising the complex that
Epperson initially built and Hays builr up in the 1940s, the tirst decade of his business. Since 1950, a
number of additions and changes have been nade to the nonh and rear s¡des of the main warehouse
buildings, dinrinishing the presence ot'the original buildings. The buildings and the grounds have
deteriorated as well.
The buildings of the Peart Warehouses do not appear to be eligible for listing in the National Register
of Historic Places owing to a loss of integrity of sening æ well as demolition of some key buildings
and construction of additions to the buildings. The buildings that stand rt the property represent the
core of buildings that existed rt the site when it rvas operated by 4.1V. Hays, these being truck
maintenance buildings. When the property wns used by Hays, however, it included an integrated
operation of truck sheds, large open parking areß. a gasoline stil¡on at the corner of Eæt and Oak,
and other improvemen¡s. The complex. as a whole, while retaining most of the larger buildings, does
not convey the f'eeling or msociation th¡¡t existed when Mr. l{rys was in charge. The gæoline station
has been re¡novecl. The parking lot has been subdivided through the installation of permûnent fences.
Sonre recent additions have been made to the remaining truck service buildings. In sum, rhe complex
does not appear to retain sufficient integrity to warrant listing in the National Register of Historic
Places.

The Peart Warehouse proper¡y does, however, appear to qualify under the "Historical Resources
lnventory Study [-ist Evaluation Criteria" of tl'¡e City of Woodland, specifically for its æsociation with
the pioneering agricultural ¡rucking operation of A.W. Huys. A.W. Hays was an innovarive
businessnran who developed a trucking operation rhat was inrponant to the local agricultural economy
and to the City of Woodland. He nlso left to the city a museum of historic trucks that is a city treasure.
The property at 1225 East Oak Street rvas used by Mr. Flays between 1939 and 1963, the formarive
decades of ¡he tirnr and the period in which Hnys built the company into a major force in agricultural
trucking.
The Woodland Study List Criteria. like the National Register Criteria, include a requirement that a
properly retain integrity to warrant listing. The conclusion that the property meets the local criteria,
rvhile not meeting the National Register criteria, is based upon the special emphasis on local people

DPR 5231 t1/95t

oRcqulrcd lnformadon

Statg of Califo¡nia

-

Tl¡e Resources Agency

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND FECREATIóN

CONTINU.ATION SHEET

-l'trc

ittìd

loc¿rl cco¡lonìic lbrces includetl w¡thin thr.' \\'orrll¡¡rrl critcriil.
l-tays truckin-u operiùtiorì. $,1ì¡ld
norv alTili¡r¡ed rvith n ntucl.lar-uer tïrm. was ¡ur cxclu.sivc pri',rluct
,rr rtie Cii,v ot:'üöoc¡lancl an4 is

clttblc¡t¡a¡ic ¡rf tlte lorr-u

ltÏililtiir¡r rlf w¡lntllu¡rd rlir[

rftc lircrt-¡gricut¡ur"ie.,rn.,rirr,. Beclt¡sr.. ir is

kc.v rer;orrrcs ilr thc lti:rl.tevcl. rtre ¡rnrpcrrr.¡,rlìPcur.. r() nrccr
to the serr¡u-r: iìrl rhc buildings.
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rRec¡uirod inform¿tion

AppENDrx G. PLANT MaTERTALS

APPENDIX G - PLANT MATERIALS
Punrrc

Rrcnror W.lv

L¡wpscAPING

Street Trees (botanical name/common name)
Pistachia chinesis/Chinese Pistache
Pynrs caileryana "Aristocrat" fPeat
Pyrus calleryana "Bradford" / Pear
Celtis australis/European Hackberry

Corner Planterc/Other l.andscaping
Trees

Lagerstroemia inidca / Crape Myrtle
Shrubs
Berberis thunbergii "Atropurpwea" /lapanese Barberry
Xylosma congestum compacta
Dietes Vegeta/Forbright Lily
Raphiolepis indica "Ballerina" /Inidian Hawthorn

Ground Covers
Euon¡nrrus fortunei " Colotata"
Trachelsperurn jasminoides/Star fasmine

Annuals
Zirnia haageana'Old Mexico" / Zitlr:'ia
Zirnia augustiflo na / Zinrrta
Tagetes tenufolia "Lemon Grass" /Marigold
Or.¡-Sns Lewpsctr¡Nc

Trees

Celtis austrailis/European Hackberry
Celtis sinesis / Chinese Hackberry
Cedrus atlantica "Glauca" /Blue Atlas Cedar
Carpinus Betulas/European Hombeam
Cedrus Deodarc /Deodar Cedar
Flowering Plums
t

i'ppendix G - Plant Materials
Ginkgo Biloba/Maidenhair
Lagerstroemia indica/Crape Myrtle
Laurus Nobilis/Grecian Laurel
Ligustrum lucidum/Glossy Privet
Liriodendron Tulipifera/Tulip Tree
Magnolia soulangiana /Saucer Magnolia
Malus/Crabapple
Pinus canariensis/Canary Island Pine
Pinus halepenis/Aleppo Pine
Pinus pinea/Italian Stone Pine
Pistachia chinesis/Chinese Pistache
Platanus acerlfolia/London Plane Tree
Pynrs calleryana "Aristrocra t" /Pear
Pyrus calleryana "Bradfordti" /Pear
Pyrus kawakaamü /Evergreen Pear
Quercus suber/CorkOak
Quercus ilex/Holly Oak
Quercus lobata/Valley Oak
Quercus virginiana /Southem Live Oak
Rhus lancea/African Sumac
Sapium Sebiferum/Chinese Tallow
Sequoia semperivens/Coast Redwood
Shrubs

Abelia "Edward Goucher"/Pink Abelia
Agapanthus africanus"Alba"/White Lily of the Nile
Agapanthus africanus/Lily of the Nile
Arbuttrs unedo copacta/Compact Strawberry Tree
Arctosaphylos bakeri "Louis Edmonds" /Louis Edmonds Maneanita
Arctosaphylos densiflora "Froward McÌvfinn " / }Jloward Mclvfinn manzanita
Arctosaphylos hookeri/Monterey Manzanita
Berberis thunbergiana "Atropulp urea" / lapanese Barberry
Ceanothus spp.
Cercis occidentalis/Western Redbud
Cistus skanbergli lÍlybnd Rockrose
Cotoneaster lacteue / P agney Cotoneaster
Diets Vegeta/Fornight Lily
Escallonia "Newport Dwaú / Escallonia
Euryops pectinatus/Euryops

Grevillea "Noelli"/Grevillea
Hebe "Coed"
Hemerocallis auranti caca/ Day Lily
Heteromeles arbutifolia/Toyon
funiperus chinesis "Mint lulip" /Chinese funiper
Nandina domestica/Heavenly Bamboo

Mahoni aquifolium/Oregon Grape
Photinia
Pyracantha "Santa Cruz" /Firelhorn variety
Raphiolepis indica "Ballerina " / fndian Hawthom
Rhamnus califomica "Eve Case" /Eve Case California Coffeeberry
Vibrunum tunnus compacta/Laurustinus
Pittosporum tobira "variegeta" /Y ariegated Pittosporrun
Pittosporum tobira "Wheeler' s DvI arf ' / Tobira
Xylosma congestum compacta

Ground Covers
Ceanothus gloriosus/Pt. Reyes Creeper
Coprosma Kirkii
Euonymus fortunei "Colorata"
Gazant sp./ Gazanra
Hedera helix/English Ivy
Hlpericum calycinum/Aaron's Beard
Juniperus horizontalis "plumosa"
Juniperus procumbens "Nana' /Dwarf firniper
luniperus sabina "Buffalo"

Myoporum
Ribes viburnifolium,/Evergreen Currant
Rosmarinus officinalis /Rosemary
Vinca Minor/Dwarf Perlwinkle
Annuale
None specified

